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III 
ABOUNDING WITH THANKSGIVING. 

III 
For abundant han-e!>l!; an<1 for all the 

good that this land has recei\'ed at the 
good hand of the Lord, we rejoice and 
give Il im praise, \Ve arc extremely 
grateful that we live in a land where our 
Cod is ack nowledged III an annllal 
Thanksgiving' Day, 

\Ve were reccntly rcatting Paul' s epistle 
to the Colossians ;lnj were much s truck 
with th aI !;ent ence: "As yc have therefore 
rec('ived Christ J esus the Lord, so walk 
ye in 1I im, rooted and built up in Him, 
and s tablished in the faith , as ye have 
been lallght, abounding therein with 
thanksgiving," Moffatt trans lates this 
last phrase, "overn owing with thankful
ness." This passage suggests that as we 
live and move and have our being in 
Christ, our root s going down dccp into 
Him, and as we arc built up and estab
lished in the faith, the normal result will 
he a life o f abou nding thanksgiving and 
O\crf1owing prai!;e, 

The :lposlle has !;l1own \\ hat the will 
of God is concerni ng each one of us
"In everything give thanks" ( I Thess. 
4 :18), \Ve have heard SO llie object, " Yes, 
yOll ca n give tha nks in everyth ing, but 
not for everything," VVe were once at 
a dinn ('r tahle and heard a preacher say 
th is, \Ve reminded him of the scripture, 
"Giving thanb always for all things;" 
ol1ly to he told, "That is 11 0t in the Bible." 
S is ter Elizabeth Sisson was si tting at lhe 
table ;'Ind said, "Excuse Ille for a minute," 
a nd she went to her room and return ed 
with a t ract of her!'., ann b~gan to read 
it. The keynotl' \\as thi~ v('ry pas!;age 
in Eph, 5:20, "r.iving thanks always for 
all thing"." and the tr<lct told ~i the 
"ictor~' she had personnl1y gained as she 
ohe_\'ed this !;('"fiptttre, She wa~ in a seri
OtIS a('dd('nt. and the Lord showed her to 
give thanks for it She did, and was 
imlllediately healed hy Ihe Lord, The 
preacher's onlv remark was, "You've had 
that tract printed mighty quick." But 
he douhtl('~s rel'('i\·ed ."ollle light that day 
on Ihe subject of gi\'ing God thanks al
ways for all things, 

John Fletcher, \Vt·<.;J(,~"S contemporary 
and fri enel, told his wife when he was dy· 

inK that he had n'ct.'in'd ,"eh a revelation 
of the lI1ealling or the words, God is love, 
that he would nenr bc able to n:press it. 
"I t fills m) hl'art e\'ery momel1l," he 
~aiel to his wife. "0 Polly, my dear 
Polly, God is love. Shollt I shout aloud! 
I want a gust of prai:.e to go to the cnd 
of the earth," \Ve lIecd like revelat ion 
in lhe knowledge of God, not only when 
we arc {lying, but while we are livi ng, so 
that there will evcr be coming from our 
grateful lips , "a gust of praise to the 
end of th e ear th," 

Our infinitely loving Father wi1l1l0t al
low one single thing to come into our lives 
that is 110t for our highest interest ar;d 
our eternal good, All things. without 
e\'er the "Iighte"t pose;ibility of an excep
tion, work together for good to them that 
love God, And since this is 50, we call 
(,heerfully give thank s for all things, 
Abollnding with th~nkligiving! 

\Ve have recently been rereading the 
biography of Billy Bray, the Cornish min
er. Hi s life was o ne of overflowing praise. 
It is reconkd that Billy once we nt to the 
house of a dying sa int , one whose natural 
disposition wa~ modest ;md rctiring-al~ 
most to a fault. Thie; ~ai llt was just o n 
the \'erge of hcaven, and he could only 
whisper, H (' sai(l, " T whh r had a voice, 
so that I might prai'ie the Lord!" "You 
should have pl'ai~ed 11im, my brother, 
\\'11('11 yOll had one," was nil!y's quiet, hu t 
slightlv sat irical COml1l(' l11. Good counsel 
that we can all rcceive for home con
~ull1ption, 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

\Ve arc offering the Pentecostal Evan
gel to nt'\\' subscribers from now until 
f:)e(,"Cll1lH:r JI, 1923, for 011l' dollar (Canada 
$1.25). A series of VNV important me~
sage" on til{' coming of the Lord will ap
pear ,hortl~', r.et all your friell(ls to sub
scribe now, The 'peeial olTer applies to 
new sllhs('fihers ani\' and not to rcnewals. 
r.ospel Puhlishim:: Hou<;e, Rpr ing fi(,lrl, 
:-"-fo. 

~]ll·ilklllg (If hiuhdi, Billy ,aid, "I can't 
help prai,i11)..: till' l.ord. .:h I go along 
t1w "red [ lift Ill) Olll· fON, alUl il seems 
to say 'Glory~' a nd I liit up the oth('r, 
and it Sel·lll, to say '.I\11It:11;' and so the" 
keep hkc that all the time I am walking.;' 

This sil11l)le miller had Il';lrne(1 the 
secret of g-ivillt:' thallk, alwa\'s for all 
thing!> a ... is evidl'llc ed hv thc· following 
illcid("lIt that he once told: " I went to 
Truro to buy a frock for the little maid, 
and {"oming ·home I. felt very happy. a nd 
got to catching lIP my heel .. a little bit, 
and I danced the frock out of lhe basket. 
\Vilcn I got hom(' my wifl' said, '\\ 'illiam, 
where's the frock?' I ... aid, ' I don't know; 
i~n't it in the hasket.' '~o,' said she. 
'r.lory be to God,' 1 said, 'I danced the 
frock 011t of the ba,ket.' The lI~xt 1tlorn
inj:C T went to cl:l ... ~-m('eti ng, and one was 
speaking of hie; trials, :111(1 I said , 'I've 
got my trials too, for ,'('stcrday I went 
into Truro :lnd bought a frock for the 
little maid; coming hOllle I got catching 
up my heels a little hit, and I danCl'd 
the frock a li t of the ha~ket.' Thc IH"op le 
at the class-meeting gave nI(' th(' money 
1 had paid for the frock: and two or three 
days afterward~ "o111(' one pirk('ci up the: 
frOf'"k and hrought it to nl(' So 1 had 
two frock .. fOl' one, Clory!" And he 
clo~ed his narratioll with one of hi!o; fa
vorite sayi ngs wIll 1\ p('rsons opposl'ci nnd 
per~ecl1te(1 him for <;inging ;l1ul ~hOllting 
<;0 111uch, "If they \\"{'r(' to Pllt me into a 
barrel, I wouiel shout glory out through 
the hungholl'l Prais(' the I.ord I" 

Rillv was ()n('c a~ked if it \\'01<; not pos
"ible for a man to g('t il1l0 th(' habit of 
pr:lising Ihe 1.ore! withont knowinj.{ what 
he was <;aving" H (' \·('rv coolv said thai 
he did n~t think tIll' Lor.1 was 111uI'h 
tr{)uhlC'lI \\ ith that rla<;~ of p('rsons. On 
on(' ()('C<l~ion, wh('n in 111(' P('111al1('"(' ,ir
{"uit on ~pef'"ial work, \1(' "It'pt with T_ A, 
Very ('ar1v ill th(' 1l10rnill~ nillv \\'ao; 
out of bcd, jumpint:!". flam·ing. and <;ingintt 
tl1(' IHai<;es ()f r.or! :1" u~l1al T A said, 
"RillY, wi\\' ;tf(' VOII 0\11 <;() l'adY? You 
will ·di<;turh thr famil\-' amI p('ritaps Rive 
them offence." Rillv remarked, "They 

rContinuer! (Ill P:IR'(' Six) 
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We are told that we are to leave the 
first principles of the doctrine of Christ 
and go 011 to perfection, flat laying again 
the foundation of repentance from dead 
works and the doctrine of baptisms and 
the other fLrst principles (lieb. 6). What 
would you think of n bui lder who was 
everlastingly pulling down his house and 
pulling in fre!ih foundations? Never 
look back if you wan t the power of God 
in yo ur life. You will find out that in 
the measure you have allowed yourself 
to look back you have missed lhat which 
Cod had (or you. 

The Holy Ghost shows liS that we 
must n("\'er look hack to the law of sin 
and (f('ath from which we have been de· 
livered. Cod has brought us into a new 
order of things, :I. life of love and liberty 
in Christ Jesus that is beyond all human 
eompr('hen~ion. Many are brought into 
this new life through the power of the 
Spirit of Cod. and theu, like the Ca latians, 
who ran well at the beginning, they try 
to perfect themse lves on the lines of legal
ism. They go hack from the life in the 
Spirit to a life on nalural lines. Cod is 
not pleased with this. for lIe has no place 
for th e man who has lost the vision. 
T he only thluR' to do is to repent. Don't 
try to cover up anyt hing. If you have 
been tripped up on any line, confess it 
ou t , :lIId tilen look to God to bring you 
to a pla('(' of siability of faith w here your 
whole walk will he in Ihe Spirit. 

We all ought to have a clear conviction 
that salvation is or the Lord . Tt is more 
than a huma n order of things. If the 
ene my ca n move you from a place of raith, 
hc can get you outside the plan of God. 
The moment a man fall s in to si n, d ivi ne 
life ceases to flow, and h is li fe becomes 
one of he lplessness. But this is no t God's 
th ough t for any of H is chi ldren. Read 
the th ird chapter o f John's fi rs t epi stle 
a nd take you r p lace as a son of C od. 
Take the p lace of knowi ng that you aTe 
a Ion of Cod, and remember tha t , as your 
hope is set in Chris t it Ihould have a pur
ify ing effect o n your life. The H oly 
Spi ri t says, "Whosacver is born of God 
doth not co mmit sin; for His seed re· 
mai neth in him : and he cannot s in, be
ca Lise he is born of God." There is li fe 
and power in the seed of the W ord tha t 
is implante~ within . C od is in tha t "ean· 
not," and th ere is more po wer in that 
word o f His than in any human objec· 
tio ns. C od ', thought for every one of 
us is tha t we shall reign in tife by Jesus 
Chris t. Vou must co me to see ho w won· 
derful you are in Cod and how helpless 
you arc in yourself. 

Cod declared Himself mOf'e mighty 
than every opposing power when He cast 
out the powers of darkness from heaven. 
r want you to know that the same power 
that ealt Satan out of heaven dwells in 
every man that is born of Cod. If you 
wouM but realize this, you would reign 
In We. When you lee people laid 

out under an evil power, when you see 
the powers of evil manifesting themselves, 
always put the question, "Did Jesus come 
in the flesh?" I have never seen an evil 
power all~\\'cr ill the affirmative. When 
you know yOll have an evil spirit to deal 
with yOu have power to cast it out. Be
lieve it and act on it, for "greater is H e 
that is ill you than he that is ill the 
world" (I John 4:4) . God means YOll 
to be in a place of overcoming, and has 
j)ut a force within you whereby you may 
defeat the devil. 

Temptations will come to all. If you 
are not worth tempting you are not 
worth powdrr and shot. Job said: "\Vhen 
He hath tried me, r shall come forth as 
gold." In every temptation that comes, 
the Lord lets you be tempted up to the 
"ery hilt. hut will never allow you to be 
defeated if YOII walk in ohedience; for 
right in the mid~t of the temptation H e 
will always "Illak<.· a way of escape." 

T o ngue!; and 1 nterpret ation :-"God 
eOIlH.'S forth aIHI with Iii" power sweeps 
aW;lv the refuge of lies and all the powe rs 
of darkness. and causes you always to tri
umph in Christ Jesus. The Lord loveth 
His saints and cow'r" them with H is 
almighty wings." 

May r.o(1 help liS to sec it. We can ~ 
not he to the praise of H is glory until 
we arc ready for tr ials. and are able 
to triumph in them. \",'e can not get 
away from the fact that sin came in by 
nature, but Cod come!; into our nature 
and puts it into the place of death, that 
the Spirit of Cod may come into the 
temple in all His power and liberty. that 
right here in this present evil world Satan 
may be dethroned by the believer. 

Satan is always endeavoring to bring 
the sai nts of Cod into disrepute, bringing 
against them raili ng accusations, but the 
Holy Chost never comes with comlemna
t io ll . H e always reveals the blood of Christ. 
H e always brings us hel p. T he Lord 
J estl s referred to H im as th e Comforter 
who wou ld come. H e is always on hand 
to help in the seaso ns of trial and test. 
The H oly Chost is th e li ft ing power of 
th e church o f Christ. And Paul tells us 
tha t we "are manifest ly declared to be 
th e epi stl e of Ch ri st , .. . writt en not 
with ink, but with the. S pirit of the living 
God; no t in tab les of s tone, but in fl eshy 
tables of the hea rt." The H oly Ghost 
begi ns in the heart , ri ght in the depths of 
human affections. He brings in to the 
heaTt the riches of the revelat ion of 
Christ, implant ing a puri ty and holiness 
there, so th at out o f its depths, praises 
well up continually. 

The Holy Ghost will make us epis tles 
of Christ , ever telling out that J esus our 
Lord is our R eedemer and th at He is 
ever before Cod as a newly slain Lamb. 
Cod has never put away that revelation. 
And because of the perfect atonement of 
that slain Lamb, there is salvation, heat
ing a nd deliverance for all . Some people 
think that they have only to be cleansed 
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once, but :01.1 we walk in the light the 
blood of JelOus Christ is ever cleansing. 

The very life of Christ has been put with
in us, and is mo\'ing ,\ ithin us-a perfect 
life. :\tay the Lord help us to see the pow
er of this life. The years of a man's life 
are threescore years and tell, and so in 
the nalural order of things, my life will 
be finished in seven years, but I have 
begun a new life that will never end. 
"From everlasting to everlasting Thou 
art God." This is the life I 'have come 
into, and there is no end to this life. I n 
me is working a power that is stronger 
than every power; Christ, the power of 
Cod, formed within me. 1 can see why 
we need to be clothed upon from above, 
for the life within me is 'a thousand times 
b igger than I am outside. There must 
be a tremendous expansion. I see, and 
cannot help seeing, that this thing can· 
not be understood on natural lines; no 
natural reason can comprehend the di
vine plan. 

"\Ve are not sufficient to think anyth ing 
as of ourselves, but our sufficiency is of 
Cod." If you go back, you miss the 
plan. W e leave the old order of thi ngs. 
\Ve can never have confidence in the 
flesh, we cannot touch that. \Ve are in 
a new order, a spiritual order. It is a 
new life of absolute faith in the sufficiency 
of our Cod in everything that pertains to 
our salvation. 

You could never come into this place 
and be a Seventh ·day Adven ti st. The 
law has no place in you. You are set 
free from every thing. At the same time, 
like Pau l. you arc "bound in the Sp irit" 
so that you would not do anythi ng to 
grieve the Lord. 

Paul further lells us that He has made 
us "able mi nisters oi the New Tes tament, 
not of the letter. but of the spirit: for 
the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth 
life." It is one thing to read this, and 
another to have the revelation of it and 
to see the spiritual (orce of it. A ny man 
can live in th e letter and become dry 
and wordy, limited in k nowledge o f spir. 
itual verities. and spend his time ever
last ingly in spli tting hairs; hut as soon 
as he touches the realm of the Spi ri t, a\l 
the dryness goes, all the spirit of crit
ici sm leaves. T here can be no divisions 
in a life in the Spirit. T he Spirit o f C od 
brings such pliab ili ty and such love I 
There is no love like the love in th e Spirit. 
It is a pure, a holy, a divine love that is 
shed in our hea rt s by the Spirit. It loves 
to serve and to ho nor th e Lord. 

I can never estimat e what the Baptism 
of the H oly Chost has been to me these 
past fifteen years. It seems that every 
year has had three years packed into it, 
so that I have had forty- five years of 
happy service since 1907. And it is get
ting bett er all the time. It is a luxury 
to be filled with the Spirit, and at the 
same time it is a divine command ror us, 
not to be filled with wine wherein is ex
cess, but to be filled with the Spirit. No 
P entecostal person ought to get out of 
bed without being 105t in the Spirit and 
speaking in tongues as the Spirit gives 
utterance. No one should come into the 
door of an assembly without speaking in 
tonlNes or having a psalm, or a note of 
praise. We emphuiu that in the lB· 
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coming of the Spirit He should so fill 
us that the last member in the body 
should be yielded to Him, and that no 
one is baptized in the Spirit without 
speaking in tongues as the Spirit gives 
utterance; and I maintain that with a 
constant filling, you will speak in tongues 
morning. noon and night. As you live 
in the Spirit when you walk down the 
steps of the house where you live. the 
devil will have to go before you. You 
will be more than a conqueror over the 
devil. 

r see everything a failure except that 
which is done in the Spirit. But as you 
live in the Spirit, you move, act, eat, 
drink, and do everything to the glory of 
Cod. Our message is always this, "Be 
filled with the Spirit." This is God's 
place for yOll, and it is as far above the 
natural life as the heavens are above the 
earth. Yield yourselves for God to fill. 

Moses had a tremendous trial with the 
people. They were always in trouble. 
But as he went up into the mount, and 
God unfolded to him the ten command
ments, the glory fell. lIe rejoiced to 
bring those two tables of stone down from 
the mount, a nd his very countenance 
shone with the glory. H e was bringing 
to I srael that which, if obeyed, would 
bring life. 

r th ink of my Lord coming from heav
en. I think all heaven was moved by the 
sight. The law of the letter was brought 
by Moses and it was made glorious. but 
all its glory was dimmed before the ex
ce llin g glory which Jesus brought to us 
in the Spirit of life. The glory of Sinai 
paled before th e glory of Pentecost. Those 
table s of stone with their, "Thou shalt 
not, thol1 shalt not," are done away; for 
they never brought life to anyone, and 
the L ord has brought in a new cove
nant, p utt ing Hi s law in our minds and 
writing it in our hearts. this new law 
of the Spirit of life. As the H oly Ghost 
comes in, H e fills us with such love and 
liberty, a nd ,ve shout for joy these words 
of this 11th verse, "Done away! Do ne 
awayl" H enceforth there is a new cry 
in our hearts. "r delight to do Thy win, 
o God." H e taketh away the fi rst , the 
mini stration of death, wri tten and engrav
en in s tones, that He might establi sh th e 
second, this mini stration of righteousn ess, 
this life in the Spirit. 

You ask, "Does a man who is filled 
with the Spirit cease to keep the com
mandments?" r simply repeat what th e 
Spirit of God has told us h ere, that thi s 
ministration of death, written and en
graven in stones (and you know that the 
ten commannments were written on 
stones), is "DONE A WAY." The man 
who becomes a living epistle of Christ, 
written with the Spirit of the livin g God, 
h as ceased to be an adulterer, or a mur
derer or a covetous man: the will of God 
I. his delight. I Jove to do the will of 
God, there is no irksomenen to it. it is 
no trial to pray, no trouble to read the 
Word of God, it is not a hard thing to 
go to th e p1ace of worship. With the 
p!utlmist you say, 'rr w1.5 ~Tad when they 
said tlnto me, Let us go into the house of 
the Lord." 

How does this new tife ,...orlc Ottt? The 
thing works out becaUle God works in 
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you to will and to do of His own good 
pleasure (Phil. 2:13). There is a. great 
difference bet weell a pump and a spring. 
The law is a pump, the Baptism is a 
spring. The old pump gets out of order, 
the parts perish, aDd the well runs dry. 
The letter killeth. But the spring is ever 
bubbling up and there is a ceaseless flow 
direct from the Throne of God. There 
is life. 

rt is written of Christ, "Thou lovest 
righteousness, and hatest wickedness." 
And in this new life in the Spirit, in this 
new covenant life, you love the things 
that are right and pure and holy, and 
shudder at all things that are wrong. 
Jesus was able to say, "The prince of 
this world cometh, and hath nothing in 
:Me," and the mome,nl we are filled with 
the Spirit of God we are brought into 
like wonderful condition, and, as we can· 
tinue to be filled with the Spirit, the 
enemy cannot have an inch of territory 
In us. 

Do YOlt not believe that you can be 
so filled with the Spirit that a man who 
is not living right can be judged and con
victed by your presence? As we go on 
in the lifc of the Spirit, it will be said 
of us, "in whose eyes a vile person will 
be contemned" (Psalm 15:4). Jesus 
lived there and moved in this realm, and 
H is life was a constant reproof to the 
wickedness around. But He was the 
Son of God, you say. God, through Him, 
has brouR"ht us into the place of sonship, 
and I believe that if He has a chance with 
the material. the Holy Ghost can make 
somethin g of us, and bring llS to the 
same place. 

J don't ,,"ant \0 boast. H 1 glory in 
anything it is only in the Lord who has 
been so gracious to me. But r remem
ber one time stepping out of a railroad 
carriage to was h my hanns. I had a 
season of prayer, and the Lord just filled 
me to overflowing with His love. I was 
goin g to a Conven tion in Ireland, and 
I could not get there fast enough. As 
I returned. 1 believe that the Spirit of 
the Lord was so heavily upon me that 
my face mllst have shone. (No man can 
tell himself when the Sp irit transforms 
his very countenance.) There were two 
clerical men sitting together, and as I 
got into the carriage again, one of them 
cried out, "You convince me of sin." 
Within three minutes everyone in the 
ca rriage was cryin g to God for salvation. 

COMING! 
While rcmemb'rin g the years that are 

fleeting, 
As r wake in the morning I say : 

"Art Thou coming today, my Lord Jesus, 
Art Thou coming, my Saviour, today?" 

When I th ink of the work that awaits me, 
As I tater go forth on my way, 

There wilt come to my heart such sweet 
singing, 

For my Lord may be coming today. 

Then, if trials and troubles befall me, 
Does it matter? Ah, nay, indeed nayl 

I may pas!! through them, !!trongly en· 
during, 

For my Lord may be coming today. 
-Sel. 
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This thing has happened many times in 
my life. It is this ministration of the 
Spirit that Paul speaks of, thi s filling of 
the Spirit, that will make your life effec
tive. so that e .... en the people in the stores 
where you trade "ill want to leave your 
presence becau!le they are brought under 
conviction. 

\>Ve must move irom everything of the 
letter. All that we do must be done 
undet the anointi ng of the Spirit. The 
trouble has been that we as Pentecostal 
people have been living in the letter. 
Believe what the Holy Spirit says through 
Paul-that all this ministration of con
demnation that has hindered your liberty 
in Christ is done away. The law is 
DONE AWAYI As far as you are con
cerned, all that old order of things is 
forever done away, and the Spirit of Cod 
has brought in a new life of purity and 
love. The H oly Chost takes it for g rant
ed that you are fUlished with all the 
things of the old life when you become 
a ncw creation in Christ. In thc life 
in the Spirit, the old allurements have 
lost their power. The devil will meet you 
at every turn, but the Spirit of God will 
always lift up a standard against him. 

0, if Cod had His way, we would be 
like torches, purifying the very atmos
phere wherever we go, moving back the 
forces of wickedness. 

Tongues and Interpretation :-"The 
Lord is that Spirit. He moves in your 
heart. lIe shows you that the power 
within yOll is mightier than all the powers 
of darkness." 

Done away! What do I mean? \Vill 
you be disloyal? You will be more Ihan 
loyal. Will you grumble wben you are 
treated badly? No, yOll will turn the 
othe r check. This is what you will al
ways do when God lives in yOIl. Leave 
yourselves in God's hands. Enter into 
rest. "He that is entered into lIis rest, 
he also hath ceased from his own works, 
as God did from His" (Heb. 4). a this 
is a lovely rest I The whole life is a 
Sabbath. This is the only life that can 
glorify Cod. It is a life of joy, and 
every day is a day of heaven 011 eart h. 

There is a con tinued transformation in 
this life. Beholding the Lord and His 
glory, we are changed into the same 
image from glory to glory, even by the 
Spirit of the Lord. There is a continued 
unveiling, a constant revelation, a re
peated clothing upon from above. I want 
you to promise God never to look back, 
never to go back to that which the Spiri t 
has said is "done away." I made this 
promise to th e Lord that I wou ld never 
allow myself to doubt His Word. 

There is one thing about a baby, it takes 
all that comes to it. A prudent man lets 
his reason cheat him out of God's bes t, 
But a babY" takes all that its moth er 
brings, and tries to swallow the bottle 
and all. The baby can't walk, but the 
mother ca rri es it, the baby cannot dreu 
itself, but the m other dresses it. The 
baby can't even talk. So in the life of the 
Spirit, God undertakes to do what we 
cannot do. We are carried along by 
Him, He clothes us, and He gives us 
utterance. Would that we all had the 
simplicity of the babe.. 
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BIBLE INSTITUTE TALKS 
D. W. Kerr 

"Yours" or "Ours," Which? 
Till: sub.ied, "yours" or "ours," which? 

i!> IIpOIl our minds, therefore we write, 
All well fl'Kulated and successful bus

illl· .... hou"l'" and ~· stablishments have their 
fundalll('ntal principles a .. a basis on which 
to carr)' 011 their H''' IH·(·tivc businesses. 

A dcrk i<; n<:\'('r allowed to sDcak of 
till' bU!>lIH'<;s which he represents as 
"their husine<;s." l\'eitll('r is he permitted 
to sell /-Cood~ a~ "their KOods," but he 
IIII,st "0 identify himself with the firm 
for which he is working that he can al
ways refer to the business as "our bus
iness." or to the goods he is scllin g as 
"our Hoods." 

So aho in a wcll-orderr-d family, the 
children never ~peak of th c farm as "dad's 
farm," horses, cows, or whatcvcr it may 
be. It is always "ours," this or that. 

So likewise in the Gcneral Council fel
lowship. which is of course purely volun
tary. no OtiC who has bcen fully initiated 
b~' the lIoly Spirit into thi~ community 
of interests \\'ould ever think of saying 
".\·ours." thi" or that or "your Bible 
~chool, "hut "Ours." yes, "OURS." 

Now, hrethren :lnd sisters, do you not 
think "Our Bible imilitute" needs "our 
pra~'(·r<:. and that a little word or' en
roura/-Cl'ment wrilten to thosc who are 
hearing the hurden of "Our Bible School" 
\\'ould be like a refreshing shower in a 
dry se:l .. on. and that a 1;l\le of the Lord's 
mon e" ~ent to the SeCf('tary, \V. C. 
Peirce, 1200 N. Campbell, Sp ringfteld, 
Mo .. to help pay the bills and g ive the 
teachrrs an occaliional oITering for their 
ser\'ices ;n "Our Bible lnstitute," would 
plea!>e till' Lord and do "us" all good? 

Come on. hrlO\'e<1. let "t:S" carn' the 
load of "Ol'R CE:--l'TRAL mBLl::: IN
STITllTF." 

TH A N KS-=G::-I '"'V"'I N::-G=-Ac-N=O PRA I SE 
\\'I\('n \'('\\1 prai .. " with an audiblc \,o:,.e, 

you l1('ar no rr"pon'le audibly. hut then! 
j,- a re~pon~e. The rc"ponse j,.; being he1(! 
in r('sen·t' for that flay You arc gOi" q' to 
l1('ar lilt' "wl'\1 dOtH·" ~ot "we\1 dUlle" 
hc('al1~(' you worked harel. hut becall~e .\'0'\ 

prai~t'd ,,\\ ('('tly. 
Simon pro"i<iecl a fea'll. but thc ,,"0'11an 

k;s~('(1 th(' feet of Ihe \f:tqer. You mav 
not h(' ahl(' to g;\,c a hanquet. hut \'0:1 

can g;\'(' a kj~~. Tho'le feet were not 
p;('rced thell. The), arc toda)'. 

TH f. PE!\TECOST AL EVA!\CEL 

Angel!> sing about His bcauty, His 
majesty, H IS power, but the saints sing 
auout Calvary. '1 here are no rilts III this 
amlte,'L It tlo\\:, 0 11 and on. "\\'orthy 
IS the Lam" that was :,Iain to recei\'!;! 
PO\\ er, ,lIld riches, anc.l wisdom, and 
:,treni;th, and honor, and glory, and ble::>s
ing, for fhou \\<I"t slain and hast re
deemed Il:i \Into (,ocl by Thy blood out 
of enry kUlflred. and tOIl/{ue, and people 
and 11:ltl0n," ' 

'1 he .U1.L:d~ and archangels arc leit out 
of thi" <:!lOIm. It l'> for Ihe ;Ili:'l'm\)h' of 
the earth. It i:, a :,weet l:iong unto 11im 
allfl remincb II im they arc all there in 
Ill'<!\,(;11 thrOUKh lIilll!>c1i. 'I hey :.illg, and 
He re~ponch \\ith a smile. 

The I..am"! lie must be in your minds 
as the Lamb; the crucilicd Lamb, the 
glorilied LamU. The Lamb as Conqueror, 
as Redecuwr, as Victorl Jesus Christ. 
the Lamh in the midst of the thronel 
Assure yourseli, your heart, that He is 
the Lamh that has borne away all your 
sins. Crown Him as King. Crown Him 
as Lord ami Master. Crown H illl Lord 
of all in e\'ery department of your life, 
for I {c is worthy. 

If He is \\orthy to reccive honor a nd 
glory in heaven, H e is worthy to receh'e 
honor on earth in the midst of Ifis saints. 
Don't post pone it, and your hea\'cn \\'ill 
hC/-C1I1 dO\\ n here. This is the heritage 
of thc sai nt. H e docs love H is saillls . 
The Word emphasizes it. 

"0 my soul, thou hast said unto the 
I.orcl. Thou an my Lord: my goodness 
extendcth not to Thee; but to the saints 
that arc in the earth, and to thc excelle nt, 
in \\'hom is all my delight" (Psa. 16:2,3). 
This is a portion of a Messianic psalm. 
He is pleased with angcls, but He delights 
in H is peoplc. He dclights to be in the 
midst, a king at evcry feast, a Saviour at 
cvcry banquet. Amcn. 

VICTORY THROUGH PRAISE 
:\mI110n, ~Io;\b and Mount Scir banded 

themseh'es :lgainst the Lord's pcople. 
\"hile the people praised, the Lord COI1 -

(IUered the enemy (2 Chron. 20:14-24). 
You think that is ancient history, but 

the :"ame thing ca n bc repeated today. 
\\'hy? Recause God is, because praisc is 
pos~ihlc, and because wc ha\'e a similar 
C!lOllY arr:lyed against us. 

The conditio ns are thc same, and the 
remedy i~ the samc. "Thc kings of the 
earth 'let themselves, and thc rulers takc 
cOl1nsel togelhcl', :lgainst the Lord, and 
against I l is anointed, saying, Let us 
hreak thtir hands asundcr, and cast away 
their conls from us" (Psa. 2:2,3). In 
the time of Jehosh:lphat three nations 
hamkd a,l"aimt Ilim and the children of 
I"rael. Now you han the tri nity of hell 
ar{ain"t the ~on oi God. Primarily against 
tht· Son of God, then against His people. 

On thc da\' of Pl'nteco~I they praised 
the Lord and mar{nirled His name. and 
that \Va<; preliminary to the hreaking and 
cOllnning oi thc three tholl~and. Petcr's 
St'fIllClIl \\'a<; a part of the pro('e~s of con
\'i('tion and ('Ol\\·('r"ion. In the tongues 
tht')' magnified Cod. then came the 
prca("hin~. and the revival follo\\'('d. 
Prai~e will do more than preaching. 

\\'hat must we do IIOW' \Ve must ha\'e 
unitcd praise. alld the .. amc resuhs will 
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follo\\ The conditions were nOt harder 
in those days than loday. Spi rit-fillcd 
people then "erc ahle to pr:ly down con
"iClion, and they can do the same today. 
You have tht· same Cod that ancie nt 
Isr.ael had. and that the om' hundred and 
hq'nty had. .\!lc1 the ~ame weapon ex
actly that Jeho"haph:lt and Peter had
anll the ~alJle enl·my. 

h',lr nOl. liltll' !loc·k. for it is your 
Fath('r' .. good pl~·;t~url· to gi\'e YOU the 
kingdom," The kinKdolll wiU l;e made 
up oi tho~l' \\ho arc oppo"ing now. Rc
('fl1it~ from the kingdom of darkness, 
translat{'d into the kingdom of God's dcar 
Son. 

Consider it seriousl\'. You ha\'e the 
same conditions as in ancil-nl times. Usc 
your weapoll~ a~ thcy did. 

CHILDREN'S PAPERS FORGING 
AHEAD 

The blessing of the Lord on our papers 
for the childre n h:ls bcen a source of great 
encouragemcnt to us. \Ve are today 
printing thrce times as many as wc did 
Ihis timc last year. and thcir circulat ion 
is growing all the time. 

Here is a lettcr that has just come to us, 
a samplc of many such letters received. 
It. is written hy ).[rs. Lil)' Dcnham, the 
author of "Wonderful ~Iiraeles." "My 
little hoy is so dclightcd with your lovely 
books for childrcn. They arc the fincs t 
papers I havc cver scen. The way the 
gospel of His grace is put in story form 
is splendid, and I cnjoy thc papcrs as 
much as my darling boy, who watches 
every post for morc." 

Thc pricc for s in gle subscriptions for 
Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls is 60 
cents per ycar. T hosc subscribing now 
\\'ill rcceive 14 months (6 1 numbers) for 
60 cents (prO\'ided all November issues 
are not gone). The price for Our Pe n
tecostal Little Folks is 30 cents pcr year 
(Ca nada , 40 cents) and we arc making a 
similar offer to se nd this paPer ior the 
same period, pro\'ided Novembcr issucs 
have not all gone. Sunday schools can 
recci\·c these 1\\'0 papers at the rate of 
12 1~ a nd 6~~ cents pcr quarter respec
ti\'c1y, 

\Vc make the Suggcstion that a sub
scription for these papers for thc children 
might be a wclcomc Christmas prcsent, a 
present that would bc appreciatcd right 
through the year. 

----
"KEEP YOUR EYE ON PALES· 

TINE." 
True in Disraeli's day, truer today. 

Jcws, Arabs, Turks. British, French, 
Italian, all realize that Palestinc is the 
coming center. The Jews are gathering 
back ;n thousands. millions of vines ha\'e 
been planted, property i~ stabilized, the 
latter rain is falling, railways arc spread
ing. clectric ane! other schemes develop
ing. thc dc~crt beginning once more to 
blos~om as the rosc. The land is gctt ing 
read\-' for the pcople. the city is getting 
ready for the Kin~. \Vhell yc sce these 
thillg~ "Look UIl," "the comint(' of the 
Lord draweth ni~h."-Christian Graphic. 

S('llfl ior ire(' ("OJ)\' of Brotht1' Bcll's 
oookt('t. "Allnuit;o." Ronns." Council of
fice, 336 \V. P:lciftc St., Springfield, Mo. , 
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QUESTIONS fiND flNSWEf\S 
Col)ducted by E . ri. BELL 

2066. W as P etcr conven ed before the 
d ay of Pentecost, and was h e ev er bap-
ti zed in water ? 

Certainly he \,a~ ('oll,"erted. COIl"crt 
mcan!; 10 turn. ll c was com-crted "hell 
he tll!'llcd from the world to following 
Chri~t. You find~ this in John 1:40·42. 
\\'e find Peter and a few others imme· 
diatcly after this bl.:inL!" called "di!'cipll.:s·' 
(John 2:2). Theil \dll'1l they "a,,· the 
miracle at the marria!-{e fl.:a~t il is said 
in John 2: 11. '·Hi" t]i~cipk~ bclined 0/1 

I lim" Pet~T "a., in thi~ bUllch and if 
hc wa!' nOt con,-erted heiorc, he became 
cOllvcrtl.:d he r r. hecau'e we know ;.,\ ho
!io(:,·er hc!ie\"{'!lI that jl'~U~ I!. thc Chri!it 
is horn of God·' (I john 5:1). 

j ohn the Baptis t baptiled in wa ter, and 
it is !iaid, "jesus made ami baptized more 
d isciples than J ohn" (John -1:21). The 
next ve rse shows J eslI', did His baptizing 
t hrough i lis disciple~. ~o matter then 
w hether we can find Peter Rett ing bap· 
t ized by name or not, since the Scriptures 
show it was the cu"tOIll of jc<:us to bap 
ti7e "disciples." and s ince Pe ter was a 
discip le we Tllay be Sll re h e was baptized 
as well as the re~t. jesl1<: later pro· 
noulH'ed him "clea n" (Joh n 13:9.10). and 
Il O une-ont'e rl ed man i~ clea n ill the sight 
o f C hr is t. T he " l1 o t a ll" here docs not 
refer to P e ter, wi th the wrong idea that 
some ha\'c that P etcr was pa rt ly clea n, 
but not e ntirel~' cl ea n. The word ';a11" 
in the origi nal is in the plural and mas
culine Render and rciers to jll(l a<: as an 
ex("cpt ion . as ve rse II. the nex t ,·erse, ex
plain <:. It mcans P etcr was "clea n," bu t 
"not all" the d i <;c i p le~ we re clean. All o f 
t llem were c lean. except .Iuda!'. So P eter 
wa~ ce rt ainh' con verted before th e day 
o f Pe nt cco~t . 

2067. I would like to have you explain 
Matt. 10:34, "Think not I am come to 
send peace on earth: I came not to send 
peace. but a sword." 

There is 110 peace between sin and 
holiness, betwcen g ood and evil. be twe en 
th e truth and fal se hood . \Vh at Ch ri st 
came to bring is a t wa r with all et·il. 
Chri st loves pea ce, but would not ha \'e 
it at the ('xpcn se of truth and holiness. 
He knew that evil men who re jec t Him 
wOllid al so fi ght Hi s mes<:;tgc and ours.. 
and al so us . Tn the word s abO\'e H e is 
merely dC5:crih ing th e resu lt s which H e 
knew would follow H is coming. He is 
sending out now the sword of t rut h to 
IrOl1hl(' "inn er~ till th ev re tu rn to Cod. 
and if thev do not tur'n to C od. it will 
trouble them forev er. But J esus does not 
want us to fight fle shly fi ght s . 

2068. Who are the two witnesses spok
en of in Rev. 11? 

Some hold they ;tre En och and Elijah. 
others that thcy are }.(oscs anc! Elijah; 
but J do not know yet. and s ince the 
Bible docs not say who they are, J doubt 
if anyone on earth knows yet. But they 
will evidently be two rcal men sent as 

prophet!> to ,\itne~!> ior God \\ith J.:n:at 
authority. 

2069. W ill the unwise vi rgins be ut
terly lost. or do they have another chance 
by goi ng through the Tribulation? 

The la~t I heard of thelll they were 
ont"ide tlH' door, heing rdtL ... ~'tl I.:lltran(c 
to the marriage ~upper. Hut the contcxt 
strangdy implies that thcy knew that 
they had to hit\·e oil and that Ihl.:\" went 
and got it. but gOt it 100 late to Rei into 
the marria",\.' lea,>!. Ii they reall~- got 
oil and kel'p it through tltl' tribulation, 
they will certainl\" bc ~a\·cd ;tnd hal'C ~OIllC 
placc in the king;lolll, but the\' m;ty ~t1fTcr 
martyrdom during the tribulation. It i~ 
a pity to be ~a\'ed only a~ hy nrl'; but 
better that way than not at ;tIl. 

2070. I s it true that little babies, born 
of un s;tved parents , who die in infancy, 
a re as thoug h they had never been bo rn ? 

Xo scripture say" so. and I do 1I0t be
lie"e such i~ the case. Every person 
who hreathes the breath of life is an in
dividual soul. God docs nOI ~a\' "hat 
becomes of babies which die in i~ lfanc\'; 
but jesus Sti rs o f the little ones, "Their 
angels do always behol d the face oi ~ I y 
Father in heave n" ( MatI. 18:10) . Th is 
shows that th ey arc guarded by angcls 
whi ch ha'-c immediate acccss to God, an d 
it may he safely assumed tha t these guar
d ian angels will take care of all departed 
lillie childrcn_ See a lso ~I att. 18:1 -1 . 

2071. Can it be for God's glory for 
Pentecostal people to tell unsaved loved 
ones in their homes the faults of their 
brothers and sisters in Christ? 

Ha rdly . Bu t it is oft cn diffic ult to keep 
th ese thinJ.t<: fro m th em. If th ese a rc 
real Chri s tians we should do our bes t in 
Ihe quict e5: t way 10 help the m out of 
their fau lt s. If th ey arc god les5: hypo
crit es. they oug ht to ha \'e fe llowship 
withdrawn from them by Ihe church. 
See I Cor. 5 :7, 13. 

2072. Does Isa. 3 :16 to end of chapter 
refer to the styles of the present day? 

Thc pa <: sage begi ns in chapter 2 "con
cerning Ju<I ;t h and Jerusalem." It co n
ti nucs in chapter 3 about wh at God will 
tak e ;tway "from J erusalem a nd from 
Judah," ;tnd goes on dOWIl to th e "da ug h
ters of Zion , that iS r J enl sal e l11. God 
promi "e<: to strip th em oi all cloth ing, not 
just t he ~ uper Ruou s. It deals directly 
wi th Israe l. not the Gentilcs a t all . The 
truth , howeve r, is applicable to a ll who 
have the sa me " h a ugh t~t" spirit and prid e 
which th e worl dly daughters o f Zi on here 
have. 'W e as Chri stian s should not follo w 
the extrcme godle ss and lu st -provoking 
s tyles of the Ray and worldl y. God ror~ 
bid! Let Christian men and womcn h e 
dre ssed in c lean and neat clothes, but not 
gatHliI y nor half dresscd. Nudeness is 
no sign of Chris tian mod es ty. 

2073. At what time does an unborn 
child become a living soul? 

The Bible docs not say. Likely, s ince 
its life bdore birth is not independent 

P age F ive, 

but dependent upon Ih~ mother, it would 
not be wholly an independent soul unti l 
it hreatheli for itself after it is born. 

2071 . W as Melehisedek only a priest 
of the Most High God, or was he the 
So n of God? 

Ht' wa .. only a kinK and pric~t of the 
~Io~t HlI.dl (~od. Itt' \\3., not the Son 
Qi God, only ··made LIKE L"~TO the 
~OI1 oi (~od" t Ileh. 7· ,i) 

2075. Is it Scriptural that a person is 
not born of the Spirit unti l he speaks 
with tongues according to Acts 2:4? 

~o, thi .. i~ \~'ry un~t·riptllra1. The idea 
that "born tlf" in John 3:5 and ··h;tlltized 
ill" in otlwr P;j~~;tJ.:"l"~ an' {·/jun·,llent tcrms 
or two term .. n:ll'rrinJ.: to the ~;llne expe~ 

ricllce, i" t(ltallr \\ rOil).!" To u~c _~urh an 
inteq>rctatio/l, one would I1ce~l tir~1 to 
Ilroye In- ;';cripturt' 1I,aJ.:c that th('~c twO 
terms ;tre il1terchan).('ahl~', th;tl j ... to "how 
that "born nC' i~ a.:tually u .. ed ill ~rrip
tllre a~ the t'qtli\'al~'111 of "hallliled in." 
This can 110t be dO]1('. Then:lore it is a 
j::;ro!'s crror to a~~tlnw thi,., and then to 
pron'l'd Oil that fal~e a""Unlptioll. 

Furthenll(ln' lIn' :-;crqlitlres dearly 
teach that the Bapti .. 1ll ill the Spirit is 
ollly ior tho~{' \\ ho art· alrl'ady 1ll'lin-cr!i, 
who arl' fir~t "aye<i or horn of Cod. je. 
Sth .,an lIe will pray thc Fathl'r to Rive 
the Comfortl'r, the ~pirit of truth. to H is 
discipit'~, to bdiC\'cr~. to tho~c not of the 
world; but l ie clearly ,;tV~ "tlH' world," 
the tln~aHd, "C:1I1 IIOt recei\'e Him, be
cause they sec H im not. ne ither know 
Him" (John 14: 16,17). Then 1I e goes 
on to !'ay hdore Ihe" receivt'd t his Com
for te r on lhe day of P entecost. thaI these 
d i<:ciples a lready "know H im. for H e 
d\\"clkth \\i {h vall." with the5:C <:a \'cd o nes. 
" \ \' hO"oe\,cr i)clie\'cth (with the heart) 
that jelill~ is the Chri .. t is horn of God" 
( I john 5:1); hut no one ca n tell the 
truth and sav \, hoso('\'er belic"elh th at 
Jesus is thc Ch ri st i ~ haptized in the 1Ioly 
Spirit. Indeee! thcre a rc thollsan ds of 
believe rs who arc horn of Cod, born of 
the ~pirit, \\ ho arc not bapt ized in the 
Spi rit. It is \'e ry u l1 !'criptt1r;t1 to hold 
"born of the ~pir i t" is the same as " bap· 
tize d in th e Sp irit." Speaking in tongues 
has nothi ng whatever to do wi th the new 
birt h. O nlv the Bapt ism in the Spirit 
res ults in ~peaki ng wit h ot her tongues 
as the Spirit of Cod Rives the utt e rance. 

2076. Who was it that came and took 
the book out of the hand of Him that 
sat on the throne, in Rev. S :6.7? 

It was " the L am b," and th is Lamb is 
Chri .,t . 

TRY THANKSGIVING 
I got a grea t hlessi ng once in C hina. I 

had receiv ed bad and sad news from 
home, an d deep shadows had covered my 
sou L T p raved. bu t t he darkn ess did 
not van ish. I su mmoned m), self to en
du re. but the dark ness ani), dee pened. 
Jus t then J wellt to an inland s ta tion and 
saw a ll th e wa ll of th e mission house 
the se word s: " Try Thank sgiving." I 
did, and in a mOl11ellt every shadow was 
gone, not 10 return . Most people pray 
little, but praise less. If oth er things 
have seemed to fail 11 '1, let us " t ry thanks
giving."-Henry '-V. Frost. 

Send 30 ce nlS for full sample package 
tract s. 
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TONGUES. , 1_ MESSAGES IN 
Are They for Guidance? 
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Occasionally some one \HileS to the 
Evangel office for counsel regarding mes
.ages in tongues and interpretation which 
involve serious consequences. We can 
only give gcneral principlcs and facts 
when we do not know actual conditions 
in any particular casco But these general 
principles and facts arc so plain that they 
can be applied to any particular caSe by 
anybody concerned. 

One fact is this: \Vhilc some havc had 
true guidance in thi s maller, many have 
been seriously led astray. 

This shows that taken alone, it is not a 
safe way of getting guidance. Of coursc, 
jf there is nothing but Cod in a message, 
it can be relied on :tb~olutely. But ex
perience has shown that it is possible for 
something besides God to be in them; and 
it need not necessarily be the devil. It 
is very possible for the spirit of the in
dividual to inRuence the utterance. Tbe 
power of utterance is supernatural, and of 
Cod; but the control and exercise of the 
power may be more or less human. Par
ticularly is Ihis true of the possession of 
a ny gift. The casf' i~ known to the writer 
of one who has the Pcrsian (a ncient As
syrian) langunge a'\: a spiritual gift. At 
one time this brother was talking with 
some Persians. They were standing out
doors: it \\Ins winter and they were col<1. 
The brother was thillkill~ that it would 
be more C'om fortabl e within the huilding. 
At the time, howcVf'r, he wa,> telling the 
Pers;nlls that he ha(1 the gift of the Pcr
sian language, ami then. suddenly, he be
gan spenking in that language. Thc 
Persi:l.n'\: started for thc door of the huilfl
ing, and afterward told him that what he 
had said was tha t thc\' ~hoilid go into the 
building. Thus the thonght that was in 
his snbcon'!ciou" mind was expres~cd 
when he spokc ill nl10ther tongue, al~ 
though he did not intC'ml to "av it, and 
(lirl not know that he had ~aid it until 
he was told so hv those who under
stood the lan gunge. 

Another fact, whirh must be can sid
('red i~ this:-TIl('rc is no cxample in 
the Bible of nllY on(' I)('illl::- guidcd by 
10ngtH''! allli interprctation. \Vc have a 
case of guid:uwt' r('conled ill the Acto;, 
but th ere is no hint that tongue'\: and in
terpretntion hact iun·thing to do with it. 
Sever:l.l con<lition~. all rnvoring the snlll e 
end, were put together. nnci the will of 
Cod was "gathcrC'd." Sec Acts 16:10. 

On the other hand there is the re
corded fact thaI thc apostle Paul refused 
to be gu ided b~' ~aints speaking "through 
th e Spirit" in some wa,'. See Acts 21 :4. 
He did so because whai thc'\:e saints were 
saying was contrarY to ""hat he had "pur
posed in the spirit" (Acts 19:21). And 
the p lan whi ch wn<: thu'\: formed was car~ 
ried qut to th e end: and in the carrying 
out of that plan Paul was encouraged by 
the Lord in special visitations at least 
twice (Actl 23:11; 27~23, 24). It is easy 
to see, from A cts 21:10-12. that the nat
ural sympathy of P aul ' s friends was deep-

Iy ~tirrt'd: nncl, that being so, when they 
spoke, their words were in accord with 
tlh;ir feelings; and such may have been 
the cn'\:c in verse 4. In Acts 10:19 there 
is an example of the Spirit speaking, in 
some way (we arc nol told how); but it 
was in connection with other means of 
guidnnce, and was in accord with what 
had heen revealed in another way to an~ 
other perSall, and it was also in accord 
with faclS. And it was to an experienced 
servant of God. 

We are told to "PROVE ALL things" 
(I 'I'hess. 5:21): and to "TRY the spirits, 
whether they be of God" (1 10hn 4). 

In Acts 13 there is another example of 
the ~Ilirit giving guidance in some way 
(we are not told how); but here again, 
it was to the most experienced in the 
church: nncl nol to one persall only, but 
to all the leaders as they were gathered 
together ministering to the Lord; and it 
was in confirmation of what had been 
given years before to Paul in some other 
way. Paul had been "called" to a cer
tnin work nt the time of his conversion; 
now he is "sent" forth to that work, by 
the Spirit, THROUGH his fellow work
ers in the church in which he had been 
milli<;tC'ring with them for a year. Tim
othy, to who111 \\'ns committed the care 
of much of the work which Paul had 
started, gO \ his call to the Lord's work 
throuJ.(h the Spirit-taught judgment of 
the apostle Paul (Acts 16:1,2,3). 

TIl('re nre many examples in these lat
tf'r days of people who have gone into 
the work of the Lord, and especially to 
the forcign ficld, solely on the authority 
of a "("nil" that was given in tongues 
and int('rprctation, or in ~ome other way 
cven les'\: manife~tl\' supernatural, with 
no confinnation of the Spirit through 
others whom Gorl has set ill His service: 
anti th('v hn\'c made !'nd failure~. 

"TN 'rHF. 1[ULTI'rUDE OF COUN
S~Lr.OR~ THERE IS SAFETY" 
(Prov. 11 :4: 24:6). This is the \\-isdom 
of God. Anything that is of the Spirit 
of God WILT, RF. WITNESSED '1'0 
BY THE SPIRIT IN OTHERS WHO 
HAVF TliE ~PIRrT A:-JD KNOW 
ITr~ VOTCE. 

Our Lord is not a hard. hnr'\:h. driving. 
impatient ma<;tcr. H e is not impntient 
with Hi'! ("h ild r('11 who want to be certain 
of Hi s will. H e wants u~ to be certain. 
1'h(' I:!o~pel a("coH\ing- to Luke was writ
ten "that thou mighte~t know the CFR
TATNTV of tho~ e things wherein thou 
ha<:t been instructed" (Luke 1 ;4). 

Some have been guided by angel mes
seng('r<:. \\lhv. then, does not Cod al
wnys send angcls to us? \\1 e can depend 
upon it that it is because He knows that 
it i~ not the best way-not best for His 
chilrlren. For one reason, that kind of 
R'u idanee, or guidance th rough messal:!es 
is not conducive to a close walk with 
Cod. such as is necessary to be "guided 
by His ('ye" l!.nd by "Ris hand upon us" 
in providence. And another obvious rea-
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son is that it tends to foster what the nat. 
ural man likes only too well-an indo
pendent spirit. God has made the mem. 
bers of the body of Christ DEPENDENT 
upon each other, as well as upon the 
Head, from whom the whole body fitly 
joined together, and compacted by that 
wroch EVERY JOINT supplietb, accord. 
ing to the effectual working in the meas
ure of every part, r>laketh increase of the 
body unto the edifying of itself in love" 
(Ep ll . 4:16). 

Paul, with all hi s wonderful revela. 
tions dircct from God, was not above 
bcing willing to have his revelations 
TESTED by others who had the Spi rit 
as well as he himself had. All the test. 
ing to which a thing which is right can 
be subjec ted ONLY CONFIRMS and 
ADVERTIZES the rightness of it. And 
any spirit, human or supernatural, that 
is right, will welcome the most careful 
scrutiny. Beware of anything which is 
afraid of the light.-W, E, C, 

ABOUNDING WITH THANKS
GIVING 

(Continued from Page One) 
can lie and sleep and let their wheels get 
rusty if they li ke, but T will see that my 
wheels are nicely oiled and ready for 
work." Then he feU on his knees and 
prayed for the household, and then he 
prayed for T. A., "Lord, have mercy on 
him, and make him a better man than 
he appears to be." 

Praise comes ns a result of faith in the 
Lord. Where there is abou~dillg fai th 
there will always be abou nding thanks
giving. This' was the secret of Billy 
Bray's faith life. Billy oncc said to a 
minister. "I f T get work I praise the Lord, 
whcn I gct none, I sing just the same. 
Do you think the l ... ord'lI starve Billy? 
No, no, there's ~ure to he a bit of Rour 
in the bottom of the barrel for Billy. 
I can trust Je sus, nnd while I trust 'im , 
H e'd as soo n ~ tnr\'e Michael the Arch 
angel as He'd starve Billy!" 

Many years ag-o the Lord taught us that 
prai<:e is tht' highe~t form of service. 
Prayer i~ mighty, but we believe that 
prai~c nnri tha!1k~givln~ bring greater 
honor to God. As a rulc it is the product 
oi a higher order o f fnith. 

~illce "the Lord is good to all, and TIis 
tender mercies are over all H is works" 
(Psa. 145:9). !'Uff'ly we <:hould all learn 
to nbtlnriantlv Illter the memorv of Hi s 
great goollnc"s. :;\ml sinA' of His r ight
COu~ne<:~. nnfl to <:ay wilh David, "I will 
cxtol Thec. my God. 0 king; and T will 
bkss Thy name for ever and ever. Every 
day will I bless Thee (not one day in 
365) and I will pra i ~e Thy name for 
evcr ancl cver." Grcat is the Lord, and 
Rreatly to he praiscd. Tn the measure 
that we ohey the di\·ine injunction, "Be 
filled Wilh the ~pirit," will our mouths 
continuallv spcnk praises and t h anksgiv~ 

ing to the Lord.-S. H . F. 

QUARTERLIES AT HALF PRICE 
We find we are overstocked with adult 

and junior quarterlies for th e present 
quarter. All Suudny schools ordering 
now can have the same at h alf price, 2 7G 
cents each . Gospel Publishing Hotlse, 
Sp ringfield, Mo. 
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BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. 
FIFTY MISSIONARY HEROES 

EVERY BOY AND GIRL 
SHOULD KNOW 

C.ntaJn. a short blor-rfLphy or fttl,. mi.· 
.toft&TS... Tho authoreu haa lFrlUello th .... 
.aetobe. In a "' .. ,. tha t IF\lI Inter .. t the 
YOUb". We aro a milt.lonary peopl., and 
IDa,. God use this book to put .. d .. p ml .. 
.10na". lnterut In t he hearts o r our boy. 
ud .. 11'11. E.,.ery r .. mlly where there I. a 
e:Mld eboul4 OlFn a copy. 

Olotla. HI p&I"", .1 ..... 

OUR DARLINGS' ABC BOOK 
lI,. I_'bel O. B,.rum. 

Our DlI.rllngs' ABC Book will prove a 
blelJlJlng and a valuable assistance In teach. 
Ing B ible lesson s to very young children. 
Each letter o r the alphabet Is printed wltb 
a c ha rac ter about two Inches h ig h. Ac
companying each such chltra c ter Is a pic· 
ture and a two-line stanza or poetry about 
the Blblo peuon o r object tOr which the 
letter .tands, Ilnd on t he pa.ge opposlto I. 
a vory IIlmpl. but Inter .. Un8' proee ato". 
about the IHlme por son or object, E&Oh 
.tory teachee a IItrong moral 101l1l0n . 

G1OUI, 84 p&6M, so.. 

==, 
THINGS THAT HAPPENED 

Much care was e:r:erclsed In the .elec· 
tlOD ot the storlos contained In thle book. 
Eaeh IItory III rounded on facta and con' 
talDe a ,pi ritual and moral IM80n. ThoUKh 

T~'NGS 
THAT 

~APPE~ED 

~ ~ <0 

true t he storie. are f ull o f lite a nd ID 
ter ... t. Thus they sorve a double purpolle 
-while they entertfLln they &180 In.plre 
t ho r _ de r to & hlKher, nobler life. 

OIOth, .e paa'e., 7So, 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
.., ~)m ._.,.... 

Th.. II & nne edition 
.. reat .. t IIplrltual clasBlc. 
alear type. Beautltully 
HArold Coppin!;. 

Cloth, 3:20 pagas, 

ot the world'e 
Printed In large 

Illustrated by 

$1.10. 

HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE 
BIBLE 

Revelation, 
ft14 for Yoana' and Old . 

hlt ProDonncln,.. 
OU 1:I.1UI.4r.d eb:ty-e1a-ht 

rtort.,. , 
Ea.eh complete In \lself, 

yet t ormlnK 1\ cnntlnuoll.'1 
naraUve ot t he Bible. 

It Ie noted f or It,!! fr esh· 
nUl a nd accuracy; tor 1I.s 
Ilmpllc l ty ot language 
and for its numerou'l and 
appropriate 1l1 us tratlonll. 

moUi boUDd, 750 pall", l2.t&, 

TRIPS AND ADVENTURES 

TRIPS 
AND 

ADVENTURES 

A book that boya and gIrl! enjoy read· 
Ing. The most attractive teature o f th la 
book Ie thllt while It~ lHlrrath'e!l are all 
t..lell ot adventure. thl'Y arc all true Many 
ot the $ torle8 tell ho'" GOd proteeted I'.nd 
cared for HI li ('hll(\ rfln In time of da.n8'er . 
You r children all woll all all other chil dren 
enjoy a thrilling IItory. Olve them IItorle. 
that will mold Chrllllilln characte r . and. 
make them brave men and women. 

Clot h, 98 1>&re., 760. 

IN NATURE'S HAUNTS WITH 
YOUTHFUL MINDS 

By Wm. .L Bbler. 

Nearly &\'ery Question about natu .. e "OU 
can t hI nk of III clearly answered In "Ill. 
Natu re'9 Hnullt lJ wit h Youthfu l MInd . ... 
T he re a re nellr!y ZOO IIlulltrat lo n ll, mo.U" 
trom pho togrllphs taken by the aulnol 
while gathering mater III I for ttll. IF_d.r· 
tul book . This boOk hlUJ been 1t014 In 
larfre Quantltle!! all f a r away al AuetTa11a. 
and hall beon recommended by lIom e ot the 
g rlJ./lteat educato rs. 

OloUl, 111 papa, fl. .... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
SPRINGFIEPD, MISSOURI 
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STORY OF JESUS 

Th. Btory ot J e.ua writt en to be read 
to IItti. folka ot tende r year... The (In· 
Ulora aol . purpo.e ha. been to en .. ble little 
Ohlldr.n to aee Jeaus u TIe appeare\! when 
U. 1I.,.ct amon« men. You .hould enj01 
rMtiln .. thl. to Tour chMd. 

-.o.rd.., 74 pa .... , 600. 

----
WHITE QUEEN OF OKOYONG 

By w. P. L.1riO ... tOD •. 

The IIte·.-"ory of "Mary SIM&Or or 
Calabar." known In Arrlca. a. the "Grea.t 
White MI.." torm. one or the most amulna 
n&rr&tI.,e. In history . Writing In a. oI_r. 
almple .tyle, Mr. Llvlng.tOne de.crlb" 
Mary Siessor'. youth In the slu ms ot Dun· 
dee, her 10urney to the da.n .. erous Weat 
Coa.st. her Rlmost Incr ed Ible adventures and 
hardship. In the Atrlcan Junglea. the mlr
aoles or relnneratlon eile worked amon .. 
the black RRvages. and the honors acoorded 
her by the Brltleh government. 

Ot.oUL bond, 1108 P ..... , '1.40 polJt;p&14. 

THE WONDER BOOK 
OF BIBLE STORIES. 

The exploits of Samson. the 
dr~ams of Pharaoh. David's fight 
with the giant (;o lialh. the wonder 
work o f Solomon, the love stor.v of 
Ruth. the campaign of mighty Gid· 
~on and his three hundred soldiers, 
the story of Jesus. the miracle 
worker,-these and all the other ap· 
pealing stories of the Bible arc told 
here in silt1pl~. direct aud beautiful 
stylc, as a mOl her would tell them 
to her children . 

Sixty illustrations. Type is large 
and easy to read. Book is attrac
tively bound in durable cloth with 
colored cover design. Size 6~ x 
8J( inches. 

272 pages ; $1.40. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mo. 
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How to Enter the Life of Victory. 
How to be Wholly Possessed by Christ and Thus Enter into and 

Enjoy the Life of H oliness. 

If. then. we ,In' unahlc 10 hecoll1c holy 
I", stfuJ.('gling againc;t our ... in ... ; and if we 
\-;UlIlot imitate Chri'>! sn as to become likc 
lIim. whal hOJl{' it; Idt us? 

J [ope? ' I"he \\ rit~'r "OOIl di!.covcred 
that thne was not only 110 hope, but 
mi..,{'rahlf' f:.illlre in !.truggling :lnd trying 
to "imitate." 

Thc Quest for God 's Presence. 
But then' (",IIIW a hright 5ttar Oil his 

c;piritn:d hori700. It wa<; hailed with all 
the jo)' of the wise mcn of old when 
th('y "saw the star." Surely this won· 
drous light wouhi lead him in to the very 
prC"tllce of the Lord-and there he would 
tind victory? A little book 'lVas given 
him by a fellow-worker. I twas callcd, 
"The Practicc o f th e Prcsence of God," 
by Brother LawrenCe. It made a pro
found impression on his life. 

Brother Lawrence found that hooks of 
devotion a nd religious "exercises" did not 
help him- but werc rather hindrances to 
hi s spiritu;\1 life. so he set himself to work 
to Sec ure at all times a se nse of Goo's 
prese nc e. H e cndeavored alway s to walk 
as in the prescnce of Cod. Thc result 
was a communion with Cod so close and 
uninternlpted that set limes of prayer 
were not dHIerent from other times. "The 
tim e of business." said he, "docs not with 
me differ from the time of prayer; and 
in the noise and clatter of illY kitchell, 
while several persons aPe at the same 
time calling for different things, J possess 
Coel in as great tranquility as if r wcre 
on my knces at the llIesscd Sacrament." 

Now, is not that the spirit we want? 
''I n Thy preScnce is fulne s<; of joy," says 
the P salmist (Psa. 16 :11 ). But is this 
the Vinorious 1.ife? It certainly seemed 
so to Brother Lawrence. 

Thc booklet wa s in spiring. Never be· 
fore had Ihe writer experienced such a 
wonderful uplift of sOIlI: such an in· 
spiration for ServiCe. 

Not only the knowledge that "Thou 
God seest me." but the habitual conscious· 
ness. "I am now · in the very prcsence 
of God." The mind went back to Zach· 
arias in Ihe Temple and Ihe words of the 
Archangel, "I am Gabriel, that sta nd in 
the presence of God" (5t. 1.uke 1 :19). 
Ah! that's the thought. His fect may 
trea.d the temple courts, but he never for
gets that he stands in the very presence 
of Cod. "Take heed," said the Lord Je· 
sus Christ, "that ye despisc not onc of 
these little ones ... for their angels do 
alwa}'s behold the face of My Father 
which is in heaven." • 

In the Presence of God. 
Thai, then, is the sccre t of thc an'l'els' 

sen'ice--thcy are always conscious of be
ing in the presence of Cod. 'Vas it not 
so with Elijah? When he suddenly 
emerges from obscurity and springs into 
Ollr view he cri~s, "As the Lord God of 
Isra.el liveth before whom I standi" (1 
Kings 17:1; 18:5). When he refused "to 
stand" in the prescnce of Cod, he begged 
that he might die; and God could not use 

'J 

him again till he "stood" Ollec lIIore In 

Hi .... pr..:'>enrc "\.0 forth," said God to 
the despondent prophet, "and stand upon 
the mount hefore thc Lord" (I Ki ngs 
19:11 ). Uut he hid in the ca\'e Then 
came wind, and earthquake a nd lire-but 
all in vain. Tla'v did not dril'e him forth 
from his hiding' plaet· from (;od. After 
the fire tht:re was a sound of ge nt le still
ncss (vcr. 12, R. V., marg.). Did the 
proplu: t fear that God had deserted him? 
Had God depa rt ed? Elijah wrapped his 
face in his mantle a nd wt:nt out and stood 
ill the entering in of the cave. Once 
more he "stands" before C()(I, and God 
could speak to him and use him. 

Yes. All this is Scriptural. Oh, what 
resources of help a nd s tren gt h and com· 
fort lie in this though t, "I ... stand in 
thc presence of God." When some un
welcom e duty, some unpleasan t task, or 
some "big thing" had to be faced thc 
writer ha s again and again steadied him
self, nervcd himself hy quietly repeating 
the words, "I stand in the prescnce 
of God." 

What Our Lord Desires. 
"Ve thank God with unfeigned grati

tude for this help by thc way. But it 
is not the Victorious Life. A heathen 
may lise such help, 

During the war a troop ship was tor
pc{locd in th e Mediterranean ami was fast 
sinking<, A Briti sh soldier in great terror 
hurried hither and thither bewildered. A 
Hindu put his hand on the shoulder of 
the terrificd man and pointing upward 
said, "Johnnie" ( th eir equivalelll of Tom· 
my); "Cod!" And thi s steadied the lad. 
Helpful, but not sufficient. It may be 
the source of st rength for angel s, and for 
saints before the day of Pentccost. But 
we need something more than this. 

And thc Lord Jesus has promised us 
this "something m ore." 

Ts. then. thc 'Yay of the Prcsence righ t 
or wrong? Surely it is right as far as 
it goes. No one will evcr know what a 
help the writer found it. After all, we 
arc "in Christ" and to remind ourselves 
of Hi s prcsence ar01111(1 us- ncar us
must be helpful. 

The Christ Dwelling Within. 
Bllt our Lord's great desire is that wc 

sha ll realize Hi <; prescnce withi n us. He 
tried to get Hi s di sc ipl cs 10 believe (and 
to know) that the Father was in Him 
and He in Ihe Father (John 10:38). That 
He could do nothing of Himself-but that 
the Father wac; working in and through 
Him (John 5:19, 30). And that in the 
same way wc arc sent by Him. That 
without Christ we can do nothing-but 
He would come and dwell in us and work 
through lIS. Christ J esus says this with 
the utmost plainness. 

"As ThOll hast sent Me into the world," 
says our Lord in His prayer, "even so 
havc I also sent them"- the apostles 
(John 17:18). "At that day" (Pentecost) 
said Christ. "Ye shall know that 1 am 
in My Father, and y~ in Me, and I in 
you" (John 14:20). 
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How can we get this Indwelling Chri::.t? 
And how kllo\\ we have Him and thus 
"know Hi m and the power of His Resur
rection"? How did Brother Lawfenn' 
get hi::. blessing? H ow did he keep it: 
He just surrendered himself entirely to 
Cod, \Vithont such surrender one cannot 
r~'ally pr;1cticc the pn ~t:Il<.'e of God, "1 
know:' ,~aid Ill', "that jar thc right prac
tice oj it, the heart must he empty oj 
all other things; because Getd "ill po,..se,..s 
the heMt alone, :\nd as lIe cannot I>os
ses~ it alone without emPtying i t of all 
besi{le~, so neilher can lie act there and 
do in it what he pleast's unless it be left 
\aC<Int to Ilim. 

This was his prayer: "My God, here I 
am, ;'Ill dl'\'(lt~'d 10 Til!:!!. Lord, make me 
ar- or.!iliJ.: to Th:r icart." 

An,1 what wa, the rl;"uit: lie had such 
a JOY in (~(J(I that for 30 years his soul 
was so elated nnd ('xliltant that he had 
to rcprc"l'! liis rapturcs so as to hinder 
them :!I'Pt:llilll{ outwardly. 

"\Vere I a prcachcr," he used to say, 
"1 "l1ol1hl ahove all othcr things preach 
the prartiCl" of the prescnce of God: so 
Ilen's"ary do T think it ami so easy, too." 

But onc docs not fully approriate that 
Life m~'l"dy hy accepting Christ as th e 
Saviour frOIll the guilt of "in. }.Iany sin
cere Christians arc living defeated lives. 
TllI· ir s inhtl pa:;sions-yes, and sinful de
.!>irc~- arc not e ntirely gone. So there is 
failure . an d s llch liv es are little different 
from those of the worldlings arou nd them. 

There mu s t be an entire surrender of 
self-a rea l yearni ng desire to be free 
from all known si n : a looking to Jesus 
Christ by faith to destroy sin in us; and 
a taking of Chris t to be our whole life
literally our life. 

"You will never have the Victorious 
Life," sai d \Vilbur Chapman, "unti l Jesus 
Chri st has all there is of YOll- never\" 
When He comes and takes entire posses
sion of Ollr being, H e brings the Victor
ious Life, and we ca n !lay. "I live, and 
yet no longe r I , but Christ liveth in me." 

\\ ' hen J Ie possesses us wholly, then we 
shall be holy. Arc we willing to take the 
step ? Arc wc willing to put ourse lves 
unreservedly into lIi s hands? 

To do so is to secure H ea\·cn on earth ! 
- A n llnknown Chri~tian, in the Life of 
Fait h. 

HOW TO W I N SOULS. 
Giving up Ollr ease,
Like the hu ~v bees 
H unt ing flow"rs and trces 
\Vaving in the brecze,
Getting on our kn ees, 
~faking earnest pleas. 
H ere and o'er Ih e seas, 
For th e poor Chinese, 
And the Sou(\anese. 
And the Ceylonese ;-
.T eSIl~ died for these, 
And it will J lim please 
1'0 rClllove disease 

Of body and of soul, 
And truly make th em whole, 
Their hea rts a nd lives con trol,
A burden on them rol! 
For soul s. from pole to pole, 
Til l Jes lls comes,-Ih(' ir goal. 

-A. \Y . Orwig. 
Los Angeles. Calif. 
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Bible Stories for the Children. 

trilted. 85c, postpaid. 

Books Ihlll Ihe li ttle to lIJJ will enJo1. large pagM. 
dt' lir 1) 1lt', OOIIUl lfull)' IlIu~l.~lIted, bound in gond 
c1ul h, eH lor u("sl gn Oil 'uwC'r'J. 

Xo. L-Bt::Al"TIFn .. BUU ,I:>.; STOR.IES POf( 
(II II IIHI \ , [,y Je st' l~. Hurlbut. An Illustrated 
story of the Bible, giving a eompl@ote and IntereaUn, 
aecoullt at th(· great «n·ellts and great ('ns rae ten. A 
new book throughoul and especially attracllve tor 
children, 238 PRitt'S. SSe, postpaid. 

.' 0. ~.-.'tST ( ' II.\HI.OT'l' E'S s'.ronlES OF 
BlULl-~ IIISTOH\ FOB CIlII . nUB.S, by Cbar!olte 
)[ 'fonge. O'-er 100 selecled Dible ttorle.. at
rallgtd for ,12 gUIlI!:!)"- In tbe vear. (old In simple 
lauguage fo r little folk~. 296 pages, p rofuRely l11uI-
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Page Ten. TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

f .. -. - COMING WAR. . . 

i)C;tn BurrouJ.;h tell. u, tl1;\: t;w Orit
i~h Cabilll': ~in~ a ,'C pite of 1..'1, vC:lr 

to the next gn'at \\ar, ane! t~,a: th(' Ad
miralty exptrtl'l work all a TlII"{;in (If 
five. When that contlict comes, Mr. Ed
i~on ha~ said within the last few weeks, 
"There i~ nothing to !>:'cvl'nt t wl'nl)' to 
fifty acropl:lnes flying 10Illorr,)w over 
London's millions with a gas wl.;l1l ..;;1'1 

~l1fTO·.1t1· those million~ in three hours." 
Here is a ~ketch of extraordinary :r;' r
t·~t of a slat{'snun in the la .. t rh\" made 
of the Prime Minister by one of the min
·~t('rs pr('sent at .1 recen,t c(\I.fer,:m:e: 

An ImpressIon , form('t'I IIome time ago 
grew on mp on Friday. Tt III that the 
Prime MInIster r/'I(Orlhl cVll rylhlng as trlv· 
IIl I nnd Incldcn tlll com pared wllh the \II', 

I'cnt ond' evcn terrorll'llng Tlrohlcm ot a 
world In ncute donger 'rhl!! man has 8een 
thlnKII In war, whI ch. hI'! lIald, tilled him 
with An abidIng horror. Rut he hnl! Aillet 
se"n thing'S In p"nt'C whIch are clearly 
tillin g him wIth drNlII There III tear In 
hll mind .though th(>re Is no tlmldlty_ T his 
I. & hauntcd man. He knowlI the mInd or 
Europe as rew hnv6 hnd the chance to 
know and he see8 rI sIng the s('(>ptC\' or 
"'''r. Danker Il gnnl mOl'lt unmlltnkeblc or 
all flnd most sln8tI'T. "tllNe Is growIng 
a81umptlon th ftt wnr IIJ com Ing agnl n." It 
eve r man 8poko out ot An In<"n'n"ln!;" drN,,1 
we heard hIm 011 Frldny. I W,UI IlC;lr 
enous:h to lee hIli t nce I(ro.... whI te nnd 
tense, .. nd telt th e man tremble. lie wus 
gl"lng UI II. gJlmj)lIe ot n pIcture wholle 
lInc8 have been bItten InlO his sou l with 
acid 8.JII he has tRced the r ('aU tlel ot things 
In the cOU nsel.lI, Ol)en and lIocret, ot Europe. 

HI' WIl3 l,uttlnK curlJ on hI pC'1I leat 
he hll.8tl'n the thing he dr. 'd. 

What 1-.1 r. Lloyd Ceoq,e ~aid has been 
calltd Ihe \\orld's S. O. S. !>ignal to the 
Chun:h C)f God. "If the Churches of 
Chri..,t throughout Europe and Ame rica 
allow thi .. thin'-!" to happen, they had bet
ter clf/so Iheir doors. For the next war, 
if ever It comes, will be a war on civili
zation itself." 

Now there is a strange contrast be
tween the action o f the Churches and 
th, ir principles. More than 100,000 min
isters in the United States appealed , on a 
given Sunday a year or two ago, for dis
armament. At a Conference of lhe \Vorld 
Alliance for Promoting International 
Cooll Will, held at Copenhagen, Aug., 
1922. Christian leaders from twenty-five 
nations agreed that "to the mind of 
Chri!;l war is an ahominalion, and IIis 
follo\\ ers ~hould. step hy slep, take ac
tion to make it impossibl('." Thi s ami
able assertion of the ideal is very per· 
tinenlly handled by a Labor leader thus: 

netw('en "UCh prln cl ple!'J ftnd practice 
till're '" n gre.at gutr flxcd. 'Vhat 18 
wan ted Ie n. Chrlstlnn .'1t;lte~lllnn or n. 
C!,rL~tllln DrRhop t or whom 'thlll war Is a _ 
gal n!!! t the will ot GOI)' at the moment 
when thJ.. war III In preparation or In 
actIon. 'What Is the lISC of n. "message" 
whIch 18 always delivered whe n It 18 not 
hnmedlate1y relevant? The time for our 
BI.hop and our church leade r8 to declare 
for lIeaee Is wh('n a war Is on In the 
hour of man's greatest agony the Christian 
Churches In every land brought no gift 
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of healing, but held thc clo the ll ot those 
who etoned lI umanlty. Until lh('y lul.v& 
openly r('pented of thl!'! treaSOn, It W('rO 

surely better to keep silence and leave 
the practical tal'lk ot splrltual Ilrogre!ls to 
ordinary fllntul mt'n and women. /lome ot 
whom have alwnys "hown them!! h'p r('n,ly 
to eXPO.e them!!ehes to obJO(IIlY an,1 vlo. 
lenee by OPIJOFlng, not war. n'H I \"t n the 
L'Il!t war, but thl. war. It may not In
deed. be an ellsy matter for the splrltuo.l 
i,atrons of on;:lI.lIlze<i .. lolel1('e and Sta te. 
directed 8laughter to abaTHI,m the ml!'lf'r
able 1I0phistry by whIch they ha\'c hIther
to eVflded putting Il1to prat'llce the 1,laln 
dictates ot their Mn.ster. But until they 
do. they mlll'lt bear a major share ot the 
guil t ot poIsonIng the spIritual life of the 
1)eople. (The Nallon. July 28. 1922.) 

It is a bitter and scornful comment, 
but is it altogether untrue? Dr. J. H. 
Shakespeare said recently: "What a bit
ter commentary all the Chu rch it is that 
after nineteen cen turies e\'ery Church in 
the Great "\Var supported it s own Gov
ernllll'nt , its policy, methods a nd aims;" 
but Dr. Shakespeare never said that dur
ing the War," 

But now, to do the Churches perfect 
justice. the truth is Ihat their abhorrence 
of war is combined with a political ideal 
for eradicating it The Churches arc aim
ing to eradicate war hy political and m en
tal methods, not by spiritllal, and much 
less by Apocalyptic. III New York a 
few wceks ago Dr. J. D. Jon es was asked 
h is attitude, and that of the Church, to 
war. Was war wrong? 

"The Roman Catholic Church has never 
!'laId that war Is wrong." he ' answered: "but 
WAr 1. wrong- that Is axlomatle- and. the 
Prot.,.tant Churches have !wlll ~o" ". '11 
If It Is wrong." saId his Interviewers, "why 
Is It rI ght to take part In war when It 
sta rts?" Dr. J ones parrIed, "Are you l)ut
tlng fOrW'&rd the pacifist pOsltlon~' "I 
am elmply seektng you r vlewe on the l:Iub_ 
jee t." his IntervIewer replied. "Then I do 
not wi sh to commit myself. I may he an 
obscurantllll, but I cannot take the e,;:
treme pael fl l5 t vIew. 1 believe thero &1'. 
worse thIn gs than war- the Germnns In 
Belg Ium tor example. I agree with the 
late Dr. Dale. ot BirmIngham. who said, 
' J wan t peace ft.t any prlcG-even at 'he 
price ot wRr:" "Do you believe In letting 
thIngs get wor l:lC and worl:le until t he end 
comes?' "Indeed no. I am no Second 
Aeventl s t. The AdventIst Is pesalm laUo 
about this world and optimistic about the 
next." 

This exactly expresses the view of the 
modern C h urch; war is abhorrent, and 
must be eradicated, but Ilot by the re
turn o f our Lord, nor by the conversion 
of men. bUI by leagues and brotherhoods. 
Yet how hope less this method has so 
far proved Dr. Da\·id Smith well ex
presses: 

rt wall II&ld while the war was In progre.!III, 
that It ..... I!! 'R war to end wnr:' ancl thla 
we are paInfully recognIzing all the vainest 
ot the many Illu s ions of those terrible 
years. The War has not ended war: rathe r 
has It let loo"e a flood oflmplaCllble enmity, 
and opened .. letn&, vista ot Irremediable 
.trlte, mulne- the thought ot t he tuture 
& hideous nlghtma.re. 

Holy Scripture., as usu81, and once for 
all, has solved the problem to the bot-
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tom. "Whence come wars"-in both the 
New Testament and the Septuagint the 
word is always used of actual warfare
"and whence come fightings"-duels, 
brawl~, bitter industrial conllicts-"among 
YOll?" (James 4:1). Docs war spring 
from defective politic!l, or secret diplo
macy, or badly drawn frontiers, or mis
managed government? \Vhatever part 
thc!'e may playas provo('ations, a far 
profoun,kr ca,1se i~ unmasked by thc 
Holy Ghost: "Come they not Ill'nce, c\'en 
of your lusts" (pleasures: what pleases 
th e lustful man)-"that war in your mem_ 
~rs?" The lirst battleground is the 
heart, which creates all conseque nt war: 
"yc lust, and have not: ye kill, and de
sire to have, and can not ob tain : ye fight 
and war," Napoleon, with a Rash of 
evil genius, once said to hi s brother J o
seph: "\Vhat a nation hat es is-another 
nation." Political pacifi sts lodge war in 
th e wrong spot : they lodge it in human 
organiza:ion ; God lod ges it in human na
ture. Chemical dynam ite is on ly the ex
plosion of human dynamite: war is the 
everlas ting hattie between the "haves" 
and the "have-nots;" it is man's insa
tiable appetite for the earthly always 
baffl ed by the Dead Sea apples of the 
world; it is the devouring hunger of the 
human which on ly the Dread of God 
can appease. The world. and now the 
Church also, is always tryin g, and failing, 
to make a silk purse out of a sow's ea r, 
Lord P:\lmerton once wrotc to Mr. Cob
den: "M an is a fightinR and quarrcling 
anima1." Now thi .. upheaval of passion 
is th e Prime 'Minister's supreme dread. 

I am one or those who nltach h!~h 

hopes to the League ot Nattons. J am en
titled to boast. I was th e rlrs t man to 
propose the Council ot Ten :'\ t Pari, that 
the League ot Na tion s "hO\1ld be :In es
sential part ot the Treaty. In the tore
tron t ot that much-ab uiOcd Treaty It stands 
-an esscntlal part ot the ml\chln erv ot 
elv1ltzlltlon . It It t ails. cl\'III7.3(lo;1 Is 
doomed . Doomed. Th e Itrona-elt passion, 
ot the heart, telU', revenge, hatred, ,._, 
even lOve, love ot killg, love at country, 
l ov e of h owe, are rangUJ.g t h ewlo1l1ve:J a D. 
the .i4e ot war , 

The lesson is as obvious as though 
written across the h eavens in letters of 
fire. "The Gospel of Christ is the world'. 
only hope-the sale p romise of world 
peace," These arc the words, spoke n to 
some of his comrades at their demobil
ization, by Field-Marshal Earl Haig, who, 
as the chief of the British hosts in the 
War, knows, as few can do, the utmost 
achievable by politics and strife, 

So we learn the Church's rig ht atti
tude to war. The politica l regeneration of 
the world awaits the return of the Son 
of God from heaven; meanwh ile the 
Church can at least refuse to part icipate 
in war herse lf, and so make good her 
profession of peace. In the fi rst two 
centuries of our era, so sword less was the 
Church of Christ, that Celsus, the Gnos
tic. in the fi rst written attack ever made 
on the Chri stian Faith, grounds his ce n
sure on thi s very fact, a nd says: 

'I'he 8tate Te<lel vel no help In war t rom 
the Chr1 , tlanl : a n4 It all men were t~ t ol. 
low theIr e:u.mple, the 80Yereign .,..'Iuld be 
dMerted, and the w orld would tall In to the 
ha.odA of ba.rblrlana. 
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Origin ga\'e an answer proroundly in 
the spirit of James: 

,hall f ight t or you. anlJ you IIhnl1 hollJ 
you r peace.' 

The question Is-'\Vhat would hnpper. If 
the Romanll should he J)f'r!luIHIf'd (0 n<!('>"l 
the prlnclpl cr<! of the Chrlstilulr<!1· Thts I. 
my answer-~·e say that It tWO of 1111 lI~nll 

agree on eanh alii touching an)'tht' I" t" ,1 
they shall IllOk, It IIhali be dnne of t1,em 
by the FATHER who Is In h('.!l,·en. Wbal. 
then. are we to expect, It not anI)' a v"r), 
few IIhould a6;'r('('. as Itt preiO("nl, hnt IH~ 

whole Empire or Homf'_ They would pray to 
the \\'ord. who ot old !'.Rld to the HrhrC\.!t, 
when IlUrsued by tbe "-::gyptlan~, 'Thf' Lord 

r\o mortal knows what could not be 
Rot, hy man or clas!> or nation or world, 
bv Sub~lilutillg prayer for war. "Ye have 
not," Jal1l~s adds. "because ye ask not," 

But a !:aill deeper principle underlies 
all, \\'ilhoul regeneration ptan: (an 
('ume 11I!lther within nor \\ilhouti dis
armament, t'\'('n il pra('licable, i_~ no solu
tit,," to thl' problem. The w(,rld is only 
an (lrc!inarv man l11uitiplil'd by sixteen 
hmlllr('d million: and it i.~ useless to take 
arms oul 01 l11t'n'", hand .. , unless we take 
the )lil~sioIlS out of tlwir hC:lrts: disarm 
the quarrelsome, and they will fight with
out arms; on the contrary, those \,ho 
have het'n cured of the will to war may 
be ca,e!\ in armor from head to foot, but 
they \\'ill not fight.-D, M. Panton, in 
The Morning Star. 

• A contingency ftO ImpOS!llble to r;ll\('n 
mOn and hie: pa!'1f1lon'. 119 to ho wholly 
nE'gllg1ble. except .11 8 matter or argOim. nt. 
nor h/lve the Gertlle powers ever l.I<'en 
placed under (he dll~nl!atlon(l l enactment!!' 
or Cl'mrST. Onty those who ore In tho 
,,,,lvation ot CURIST are under 10'1'1 to 
CHRIST, 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

YOUNG PEOPLE-BE THOU 
EXAMPLES. 

" T hink Snip tura ll y-S\l('ak Scr i ptu ral~ 
I) J.i H' S. riptur,t\I" ." This is ou r motto 
at the South ern Ca'li fornia Bible School, 

/HI a yOlllli{ JlIIJ)111 ,'lid luril:nts of the 
dwol wc h.l\{' found th,Lt to Think, 

~Jl( ak :1l1l1 I., (: ~ctiplurally is no ('a'"y 
la k, \ 11 1 ~ t it can he dOIH;; ill fact. 
it mu ... ! II! dOlle to ohtai n it well rot1nd('d~ 
(lilt elm ti,lIl ch;uart' r. All three a rc 
1LI1.'(' ary. II We an' to spe:lk as Christ 
\\ nuld \Ie, k, \\t. IllU t Ihink as C hrist 
\\011101 think '1 h'll ii ",e ,Ire 10 live as 
Chri t 'H.uld h(', \\( IllU t put into prac~ 
t ill that \\hi,h "'t· Nak. Thus wc shal! 
II(' good Lpi tic, "k nown :m rl reat! of 
;111 lilt n ." 

Hut' ;Im "riling' 11111 0 young people 
in panicular, h, can~e that inclu des my~ 
celf f am writing lI n~ o Y()Ullg men and 
young W{, II\( n \\ ho havc purpo-.cd in thcir 
h arh to go all the way with th eir Cap~ 
lai n. ha"i Tl~ on Ih c "whole armour of 
\' orl," " fi Rh ling the g oor! fight of faith ." 
Ch ris t wa nt - young people in Hi s army 
to.la r . lI e is _~eeking real consecrated 
}0\1I1J.! peopl e who "Lovc not the world, 
!1t·itlH'r 111(' thing;; that are in th e world . 

F nr all that i ... ill til(' wnrld i" 1I0t 
oi lil(' Father" ( I John 2:15, 16). Satan 
know s Ih is and for that rea;;on he is 
tr.\'ill ,l,t hi s le \'(') hest to hang part of Ihe 
wodd upnn U ~ . 

Btlt th ose of us who have served the 
rlnil kilO\\" thiH there is no feal joy or 
pl'a (" (' in the worlel. Neither do wc find 
a joy or peace when we join a church 
a !HI still ding to worldly living with one 
hand. "\Ve cannot s(,n' e Goel and Mam~ 
mon" Obit. 6:24 ) . It is a sad fact thai 
we find some P entecostal young people, 
\\ ho arc das~ed as "bclicvers," and who 
h:wc recei\'ed their baptism, W )10 try 
to li\'e so dnse to the world in their 
thoughts, words and deeds that they are 
no clifTl'n' nl th:1II Ihe world. "Brethren, 
till's(, things alight nnt <;0 to he." 

Parrl's admonition to Timothy, hi;; son 
in the faith (I Tim. 4:12), and to cach 
onc of II " as P('ntecostal yOllng people i". 
"LET NO MAN DESPISE THY 
YQPTII: BUT HE THOU AN EX~ 
A ~I PI. E," And whilc we afe to be ('x
arnples. wc shou ld be scriptural examples 
AI! of us arc ullconsciou<;ly molding "oth~ 
cr" young lives hy our liv cs. \Vlmt kind 
of livcs afC YOll molding, you ng reader? 

"Oe thou an examplc." A certain col~ 
ored pastor misquotcd this scripture one 
time hy 'laying, "Be thoIL a sampl!"." 
That reminds mc of the story of a farme'
who Ilined at a hig-h class. city hotel. He 
gave a large order to the waiter and re
cei"ed only a very slnall portion of cach 
"egC':table and a quartcr of a .f:mall trout. 
\\'hen he had ea ten what was brolL~H 
him. he called thc waitcr and said. "That 
there '1ample ;;ure was swell. Plcase hur
ry :'lnd fetch me the dinncr, T'm gcttin(7 
hungry." 

In this l'ense we should follow tl}c 
colorcr! brother's command and be a 
"5ample." A 5ample of what God is ahle 
to 110. A 5ample that will make other 
roun~ peoplc so hungry thai thev c:,w 
hartH" wait until they gel more. \\'h('n 
peoplc get hungry or thirsty they wilt 
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do anythi ng to satisfy th eir appct ite ; like
" ise, " li e tha t hungcreth and thirstN h 
a ftcr ri/{h t cou~ness !-thall bl; filled" p l att. 
S:6). Let lh think, speak and live so 
mueh like Chri!ott that till' young IH'opl e o f 
the \'.orlol-···lO\'t:r~ of plca.,ure more than 
lonrs oi Co,r'-arLd the young people o f 
the dmrr!n· ... -"h,lving a form of godli ~ 
lie s, hut lil'n} iug the 1'0\\ U thereof" (2 
T im 3A, 5) \\ill hllng<.:l" ,tIlil thirst 10 
lin.: like the ('hri t \\ ho dwdkth in us . 

On ) .IIIU:lI) H, 1919, at 10 l.~ P. ),1" the 
I,M.! hapt'H'd me \\ith till' II oly ehos t 
a\cording to :hts 2:-1 in Vidoria llall, 
L oY- .\Il,l,td<.;. I ha.) hll'll to 1111' meet ings 
in \ ieloria J I:LI! 1)1l t\\() (lcrasions before 
thi nif.{iLt. 1·.It'h ni ·ht Ollr Si ... tl·r Aimee 
~! c Phl r 011 pn'al h~rl a \\ DIHlcriul sermon. 
l-.;H"h night litlfl \\lrl' \\OIHle riu l testi~ 
11lonil"s to C hrist' s :.avi ng', hea li ng a nd 
baptizi ng power, Each nigh t there werc 
wonde rful mes~ages in tongues and in~ 
tcrpretat io n. An J cach night th erc was 
a wonderiul band of youn g peop le who 
sat on one (: nd o f th e platform and sang 
wondc r ful p rai ses to Cod . ).{yl how they 
did ~ing. They sa ng as if thcy mcant 
what they were singing. Their fa('cs wcre 
ladia nt with th e glory of God . They had 
real joy and real peace. Immcdiately [ 
beca mc hungry . 

ThoY-e se rmon s, wh ich l heard, j do 
not rClllcmb er. The tes lim oni cs 1 have 
forgotteu. Thc messages in tongues and 
inlCl"Jlfctation, gripped my heart at thc 
time, as 1 heard thc H oly Spirit tell of 
Christ's soon coming again, and then 
they, 100, s lippcd my memory. Hut thc 
Spirit.filled young people. who sallg so 
joyfully, J havc never forgott cn. They 
were "samples" of somcthing that looked 
good to me. 'fhey werc "examples" of 
what 1 wanted to be. Praisc God! I 
am glad that I can say, "I'm onc of them 
today." 

"Be tholl an example-in word, in con
versation." How much different wcre thc 
wonls and conversat ions of Ihcse young 
people at Victoria Hall than thosc of thc 
young people of the world who arc talk ~ 

iug about picture shows, baseball games 
and dances. lI ow milch different also 
than the young professing church mCIl1~ 
bers and choir singe rs whosc cOllvcrsation 
is on nothing else than church socials, 
box suppers and theater going. H ow can 
Christ gcl any possible glory out of such 
cOlwersations? Let 1I ~ pray th e prayer 
wilh Davi<l, "Let thc words of my mouth, 
and the meditation of my hcart, be ac
ceptable in thy sigh t, 0 I.ord, my strength 
and my Redeemer" (Ps. 19:1 4). 

"Be thou an example-in charily, in 
spirit." Let liS have the love and thc 
Spirit of thc ~Iaster that will not make 
distinctinn hetween rich and poor, black 
and white, socicty-membcr a nd outcast, 
as docs the world and as also do many 
church members of our land. "All have 
sinned and come short of Ihe glory of 
God. There is none righteolls, 110 not 
one" (Rom. 3.10, 23). But Christ died 
to savc th cm c\'ery one. Jesus lo ... es thcm 
all and lIe had a humble Spirit that would 
;;toop for the lowest and \·ilest. Lct us 
follow His example. 

"Be thou an exa mple- in faith, in pur
ity." If we, as prospcctive mcmbcrs of 
the Bridc of Christ, lo ... e our Bridegroom, 
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we should have perfect faith in Hilll. 
An d if WI.' have confidence that He will 
car~' for and kccp U':', then we should seek 
to kecp ourselves purl' bdore Him. The 
Beloved, \\ ho is cngaged to In·r Lover, 
should ~n'k to fully clothe her~eli in or· 
der to kcq) hcr~eli irOIll thc eyes oi other 
men: hut ~tranRC to say, tQilay ~he i" 
set'king" to cxpo,:.e ju~t a~ 111l1d1 of her 
body as Ihe law will allow, to ju~t as 
Illanr 1111'11 ;is po~~ihle. 

I would to r;od that I <'Quid \\alk (IO\~n 
thc ~Irtet~ withont h,l\inl-{ to ~ce ,.,uch 
1 \0;(>11111 tu Cod that I ronld cn:n go 
to ehun-h \\ ilhout being i<lru:1i 10 look 
I>pon ,,0 IllIl1h nakedlll~~. !lut Ihe jlroph. 
edl's oi R(\"l"lalioll 3:1i and 16:15 IlHbt 
nt:l"l~S h,' fl1lfdlt-d. I'hy~i\-:d nilkcdlll'~S 

is a InH~ oi ~piritllal llah·dlln". Cod 
is Rn .. ;;lly di~llk:L",-,d \lith both. YOUIlg" 
PCOI,k, Id 11~ qui! ioliowinK Ihe (levi!'s 
fa~hiol1 plate" and folIo\\" Jt'~\h ,_nd Iii" 
word. 

.. [ will, tllndon', that lI)('n pra\' \'\'cry
when', 1iflil11.(" liP holr hand .. , without 
\lralh and douhting. (Tlli,., is iailh.) III 
like l11all1ll'r also, Ihat \\illOl\'n ;u!orn 
t[J(.'llhe!n- in 1ll(l(1l,,1 al'l'arc1." (This i~ 
puri'Y.) I Tim. 2:8, 9. . 

1.(" u" H'('k to livc so !lllrc in thought, 
word and dress thaI till' world and pro
fc~"illt~ {"hurch Illclllbcrs (1.'\'1'11 Ihou,-:h 
Ibn' In' 1\'I1\ccosl"l) will ;.cc the shame 
of ·th,·ir nakedlll'~s all'\ propl'rly clothe 
Ihtll1st!n:s. 

"~It'{lita\t' upon the;.c Ihing,.,; J!ive thy
se lf \\hoill' to Ihem; that thv profiting 
may appt:ar un\o all" (I Tim. 4:15). 
"Thc graec of our Lord J\·sus Cllri;.! he 
with you all. 1\1I1CI1·'--I.. VCIC Flliolt, 

THE EAGLE AT NIAGARA. 

An caRk wa~ seen on a cake of ice 
floa ting in the ri\'':'r al)o\'C l\"iagara Falls, 
fcedil1!{ on a dead lamb, A sleet was 
falling- ,lt Iht· time. frenin/{ as il fcll. The 
unCOlh\'iou~ ('ag-k, intent upon its meal, 
SIIf\'{'\"cl! tht' ';('\,I1C, ob\"iol1sh- aware of 
appra"achinl~ dang-er, yt:l nothi;,/{ daunled, 
expecting to {,,,cape the threatening flood 
by flight. The ice was horn into the cur· 
re nt, ncarl.' r the rapids, and then the bib. 
Tho.: ca!-rlc crolLc hed to mount il1to the 
air, bUI its feathers were congealed into 
fetters. The harm less mist had frOZCIl 
into bands of ice while the cagle was 
fCCilinl{ in sl'emity upon earthly things. 
Kearing the brink. in frantic fri/{ht it 
strove to forcc the pinions, hut it wa" 
bound; and \\-ilh a pien'jng" s hriek of 
agoni:ling- terror. phll1!-red into Ihe merci
less ahyss. Thi s perilous picture will 
nc\' cr be forgottcn, neither th e thought, 
what if the coming of Ihe Lord s hould 
find mc o('cupied with earthly thing-s, un· 
preeared to meet th e B ridegroom ot" illY 
soul.-Se1ccttd. 

" \ Ve ha\'(' a lso a more lime word of 
prophecy" (2 Peter I :19). That word is 
food to <; treTl.s.:thCI1 '''. a light to guide 
us, a rule to s traighten us, a promise to 
cheer us, a goad to spur us, a pledge to 
assure us, and a bank to t:l1rich us. If 
we wa nt. to be sure about anything, we 
mus t go to th is su re word. 

r 
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9 And let us n:lt be weary in on them, and merry, and upon 
well doing: for in due season thc fS'fll-e1of God. 
we shall reap. if we faint not, 17 F rom henceforth let no 

10 As we have therefore op-- man trouble me: for I bear in 
portunity, let uS do good U:lto my body the marks of the Lord 
aU men, especially unto them J e'sus • 
.... ·ho Me of the household of 18 Brethren,lhegraceofour 
faith. Lord J6'sus Christ be with 

11 Ye see how la rge a letter your spirit. Amen. 
I have written unto you with 
mine O .... 'll hand, "1 t'nto th .... G4-14'tj:w.1I writteD 
1 2 Asmanyasdet~re tomake from Iw~. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 10 THE 

EPHESIANS. 

PAUL, an apostle of Jil'sus Christ Je'sus : 
CHAPTER 1. 16-508, and to the faithful in 

Christ by the will of God, 2 GN!.ce be to YOII, and 
to the saints whicb are at t pb'- peace, fronl God our Father, 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

~ HoJil)ess Unto the Lord "~ 
The more we see Christ in Ilis beauty 

-the beauty of Hi s perfect life of right· 
cou,nt'IS, holiness, love, tender compas· 
sion, patient forbearance ilnd c\'erythinp 
the which goes to make up a ptrfect 
rharaCler-the more we will long (if the 
hcart is right) to cease from (.lUrSc!Hs 
:Ind to be like Him, to have "none of self, 
and all of Thee." 

Ilow can it be? 
It can be only by Christ Himself liv· 

ing in us, controlling, moving. cner!;i;.:. 
iug the impulses of soul and spirit, en
lightening the understanding so that we 
St·c all things from JIis viewpoint, and 
tlwn, through the oneness of our spirit 
with His Spirit within us, impclJil16' us 
to action \\ hen it is lime 10 act. "He 
gave Himself for us, that HE MIGHT 
rellc('111 m; from all iniquity, and purify 
unto 1limself a people for His own pos
sess ion, zt.'alous o f good work!'>" (' i' lItis 
2:14). li E is the One to do the pu rify
in g, as H E did the redeell1ing. \\- e cn n 
do 110 more in the one than in the other. 
\Ve had to accept God's pla n of .... e,lemp· 
tion, giving up any plan or way of our 
own; so we must accept God's plan of 
purification. giving up our own way and 
recei\"ing Him as our life. That was 
wlwt Paul did; for h e said: " I have 
been ('rucificd with Chri"t: nevertheles~ 
I Ii\'('; ,'ct not I, but CHRIST LIVETH 
1 \' \1 j.:" (Cal. 2:20). And this is th e 
tl',1('hilll[ of Paul all the subject: "Chris t 
i made unto us wisdom. an d righteous· 
I \I"~". an-[ ~anctificatiOl1. and redemption ; 
that, accordi ng a" it i" written, H e that 
J.('loricth, let him glory in the Lord" 
(J Cor. 1:30.31). 

It i" not ('nou~h to he cleanse<[ from 
s in: we mll';t be ("rucified to "clf: that is, 
we mll"t ~ive up the hope of self·improve. 
ment, of m;"tking oursclve" what we ~hould 
h(', ",h:'lt God wanl" us to be. ff we 
could do th n\. we cou ld an!'! would glory 
in self. instl"ad of in the Lord. This is 
Ill<' mO<l! snli([ groullll fo r cnnfif[('nce of 
suC('('ss- -tha t Cod'" pla n i" to His own 
glory. F~!ilur(' would detrart from llis 
~Iory Therefore the radical principle 
of r.OII'S p1:111 of holin ess i<; nnt self· 
imrrm·('ml'nt. but self· renunciation. True 
,,(·If-drnial i<; nnt dcpri\"in~ self of certain 
things: hut it i" dCI\\'ill~ 10 "clf the right 
10 rtll(' or to h;1\'(' anv pla('c. ;wd tnnking 
Christ all. This elim imtes all grou nd 
for spiritual pride. Th ... true attitude of 
tl1(' IIr\\' lif(' in (' hris t i~ w('l1 expres~e d 

in the \\'ord" of the hymn: 

"M"om~nt by moment I'm k('pt in H is love; 
Moment h\' moment I've li fe from above ; 

'T.nnking to Je<ill~' till glorv doth shine. 
\10m('n! bv moment. 0 Lord. T am 

Thine." 

AmI ,h (' morc we <ice ourselves in the 
li(l"ht of T1iq holin ess and ri,lZhteousness, 
th(' more humble we f('(' I. until w(' come 
to !I('e that we are n othing in ou rselves. 
nnl! l,'a l1not ~afel=-· lak e a slep with out 
Him: we see that "\Ve arc not sufficient 
of ours('h'es even to think anything as 
of our~('l\'('s; but our sufficiency is o f 
Cod." It is His life; not ours. "And 
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of his fulness have we received, and grace 
for grace." "The life that I now live 
in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son 
of God, who loved me and gave Himsel f 
for me." Or yet again, "As the living 
Father halh sent Me. and I live by the 
Father, even so he that eateth Me, eve n 
he shall live by ~[e." There is nothi ng 
in all this to incite carna l pride. 

But it is olle thing for us to have the 
perfect life of Christ within us; and quite 
another thing for that life to have a per
fect manife5tation in us and through us, 
The incoming of the H oly Spirit brings 
the Christ life into ou r being; bu t it re
<juires that the H oly Spirit have perfect 
control of the enti re inner man (Eph, 
3:16) before the life of the saint mani
fests fully Ihe life of Christ. To tht' Gala· 
tians Paul wrote: "~f y litt le children, of 
whom I travail in birth again until Christ 
be formed in you." The life was there; 
but it was nol fully formed, not brought 
to full development. The reason for many 
backslidings is in the failure to sec this, 
or to accept it after it is seen . The fail
ure of Spirit-bapt ized sai nts is not that 
Christ their sanctificat ion departs from 
them; bUI it is in the fact that He is not 
having full control in the life . Any effort 
put forth by the human spirit, even to 
serve God, will be a failure. It must be: 

"Not t , but Christ; 110 human word e'er 
falling; 

Not I. but Christ; 110 needless, bustling 
s011ll d; 

Not 1, but Christ: no self-important 
hearing; 

Not 1, hut Christ; 110 trace of ' I' be 
fOllnd." 

"Oh to he !laved from myself, dear LordI 
Oh to be lost in Thee! 

Oh Ihat it may be no more I, 
CUi Chri~t that lives in me." 

Thus we "grow in grace, and in the 
knowll'r!I-!(' (If our l.ord and Saviour J esus 
Christ." 

Seeing thl'SC two sides of this matter 
exp1nins what at rll'st may seem to some 
to he a rontl"aflictio n in the fi rst epist le to 
the ('orinthian~. In chapte r I. V('f"e 2, 
th e ap'l"t1l' addr"(' .... e<i "th('m that afe $anc
tifird in ('hrisl JC~II". called to he saints." 
AmI then. in ch. 3:1-4. he tells th('m that 
th('\, arc "n·t rarnal." Their sanctifica· 
tiOl~ \\'a<; i;\ ('lIri"l Je<;u<i; and they had 
Him. And tI c had ("orne to them to 
make thrm "saints." But for some rea
son lil('y WCr(' not lettil1l:! Him have His 
way jil 'hem: hut they "walked as men"; 
tha t i<i, they were controll ed as men of the 
\\'orhl arc controlled. by their own impuls
es and d esi re~. They had to learn how to 
meaS\lre up to their "calling"-"callc:d to 
be sa;nt~"-and th('n they had to choose 
to cease to "walk as men ." and to walk 
as Christians-"walk in the Spirit"-and 
then learn to do it s tep by step and day 
by <1av. 

Anoth cr apparent contradiction is clear
ed up by thi$ thought of our part being 
to make the ch oice and yield to God to 
work in us by the indwelling Spirit. Vve 
nre toM to sanctify our5elves: to "per
fect holiness in the fenr of Cod:" " H e 
that hath this hope in H im purifieth him
self. even as H e is pure." T he two 
thoughts are combined in Romans 8: 13:-
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"We through the Spirit mortify the deeds 
of the body." It is the Spiri t who actually 
does the work; but He cannot work unlil 
we consent to His doing it and co-oper· 
ate with Him by free, glad choice T his 
is the human part; and it js all the human 
can do. And we may have to ask for 
grace to even do that. 

The experiences of life are ordered for 
us by our Lord to give us opportunity 
to exercise the graces of the Spirit until 
He "makes us perfect, stablishes, stre ngth. 
ens, sett les us" (1 Peter 5). 

"The God-of peace, that brought again 
from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great 
Shepherd of the sheep, through th(' blood 
of the eve rla sting cove nant, make you 
perfect in eve ry good work to do H is 
will, working in you that which is well
pleasing in His sight, through J esus 
Chri st; to whom be glory forever and 
ever. Amen" (Heb. 13:20, 21).-Ex
t racts from a paper by Arthur A. Vuori. 
Alt. 

COME AWAY AND HIDE IN JESUS. 
COllie away and hide in Jesus, thou whose 

heart is sorely tried; 
For there's life and health a nd comfort 

in the Lord, the crucified-
Grace for everyone thai's tempted, power 

there is to overcome; 
Love and JOY and peace and vict'ry are 

abiding in God's Son. 

Come away and hide in Jesus, weary trav
eler on your way. 

Christ, the Lord, hath gone before us; 
hide in Him, H e is the way. 

Straight an d sure the path He traveled; 
narrow is the gateway too. 

Hide in Christ, our blessed S~viou r; He 
will bring you safely through. 

Come nw ny nnel hide in Jesus; for the day 
doth slowly dawn. 

Wh t=n the Lord. our precious Bridegroom. 
sha ll come back 10 claim His own. 

Lowly how ye at tTis footstool; hear and 
heed IIis faintest cry; 

For it may be, if you heed not, that the 
Lord will pass you by. 

Come away and hide in Jesus ; for the 
darkness gath ers fast. 

Chri st alone our only Refuge; hide in 
H im, ou r promised Rest. 

Darkness now dot h quickly gat her o'er 
the earth. and soon. in might 

Shall the devil with his angels war against 
the hosts of r ight. 

Come away and hide in J esus; come away 
ere it's too tate. 

Hide ye in th e Rock of Ages, res cued 
from an awful fate; 

Fate of those who have not listened to 
the warning of God's voice; 

And in heeding not His me ssage have 
forever made their choice. 

Come away, 0 My beloved; Harkl your 
:Master caneth you. 

Give to Him your heart's allegiance; yield 
to Him; be true I be truel 

Haste n now, put on your ~rments, pure 
and white and glistening; 

For behold the Bridegroom cometh I 
Christ the Lord lour Risen Kingl 

-Nellie Rankin. 
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Old 

NON-LEAKABLE 

ANOINTING 

OIL VIAL. 

Made of celluloid. Guar

anteed satisfactory if used 

according to printed direc

tions which accompany 

bottle. This is like the 

bottle used by Brother 

Wigglesworth in his meet

ings. Price, $1.00. 

GOSPE L PUB. HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mo. 

Folks Bible 
Elderly people will 

appr('ciate the clear 
type IIsed in printing 
these Bibles. See spec
imen of type. 

.thcwortd, 
tten Son, M 
in him sh Sm," Pica 

1902 Old Folk's Bible. 
-Small Pica type, dur
ably bound in French 
).[orocco, pri nt ed on 
Oxford India paper; 
wcighs only 22 ounces, 
di\'inity circuit. red un
der gold, silk band. 
P \I h lis her' <; Pricc, 
~IO.65. 0 u r Price. 
$6.50. 

1906 Old Folk's Bible. 
-~amc Rih\(- a~ Ihm'c, 
hut hound in Pl'r~ian 
).[or(l('co. lcath('r lincd 
to ed)!e. red lI!11h'r l:olll, 
silk hanli Puhli .. h{'r 's 
Pri('('. SU . .'!5. 0 u r 
Price, $9.95. 

Gospel P\lb. 1 louse. 
Springfield, Mo. 

mE CHRIST WE FORGET 
.,. 7. WbJtw.u WUIOIl. 

..,.. -.. 
THE CHRIST 

WE FORGET . . ... 
.ot .,' \II 1 '" - -•. " ... '" ... ,"." 

J 
'W'rltten by Il nl'WlplI.per journalli t . Thl 

,tyle I , 10 Interutlng t hat It cannot filII to 
tatlelnate the II.vcrllge reader. Dr. J. Wilbur 
ChApmRn fluid ot It: " ( con"Uler I t one of 
t he grelotlUII hooks I <,,·er read. The boo_ 
ought to be In e'ery mlnllHen' hancb. Th. 
mon T read It the more prOfound I,. I am 
Imprel!l!ed wit h It." 

Cloth, 347 Pll8"e., 12.115. 

TEXT BOOI{ ON PROPHECY 
By J ... 111. Gra,.. 

1'11- I 

~ 
Text-Book - -, PROPHECY 

I 

!. '.""'. '''! .... 
• 

0116 nr II<" 10'" t lo'\oks 1l1lhtlshetl o n 
PrOT,h('CY T I· 1I1hnr rio, ~ from (lenesls to 
£te'· ... laU,·n I, 'hi -In" 1>.1t III I'h I1:H hi Of 
"peelnl In(prN't In th.· ILl}" III w' tell WI 

11\'6. Soml' or lIte ehnrtf'n nre '-The Tlml'll 
ot the Gf'ntllc"l an,I Il11j,cII,lln,.; Judgmen t ." 
"The Allt j·(·I.rt~t. " 1M llJ .. tory and Doom," 
"nnby lon. h"r ('olll!nj.{ RClltor:l.tlon and her 
Fnll." "Prophr'·}· chnnl:lng the Map Of 
Buropa." "'Vhnt the IlIhe ul1lchell about 
ilul'Ista."· 

O:oth , au; P ....... $ 1 .40 . 

I CQristiaf) Work.ers· Commentary on 
I the Old and Nev;y I,e;t~.~ent. 

I I'his ("ol1ri~{'. well di;:-('st{'cl ('OIllI1l('ntary rep re
",·nts the mature lahor~ of an experienced tcache r 
whosc synthetic system of Bible study is known 
and valued wherenr that study is pursued. The 
prcs('nt work is planned and prepared o n the same 
ha<;is. aiming to stimulate and encourage the s tudy 
of II cllv Scripture as a whole rather than in sec
tioll~. the author holding to the belief that in the 
light of the know ledge of God's un foldi ng plan thu s 
acquired, difficulties and perplex it ies of Bible study 
are reduced to a minimum. 

447 [lages. Cloth ..... _ ............................................. $3.15 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri. 



... Beautiful Art Veil 
BrIlLE .JEWEL SERms 

Every ()n~, will admire 
till. IINI... "<".1 No. (jU5 
If! ornomen!!',' with n. l,nn~l 
In colora ""nwlng lwt'l littl e 
Cldlrlrrn In rrRyf'r nt moth. 
fOr'S knt'e. 

No. r.SIr. ,I,OWII Ollrll<\ thl' 
Good SilI1",rr.1 1"HllnK " 
Oo('k of ~),e' I' wlth II IAmb 
In Hili OrO, •. 

Sbe, 41alE10 inobel. 
Price. 18 cents. 

Cor,1t ,\. 
T •• ta 

No. 5131)- Prfty one tor an
othf'r. 

No. 5138· 1'hl Lord '" m)' 
Shephr-rd 

St1JrDA Y aOBOOL _01''1'08. 
JneX'IC\lll!ve 1I111. art velvet mottos "lth 

t •• u 1\1lP611.lIng to th., ohHtlrcn Con'fet1-
'ently .rrange<! In f:let. ot JlIlI: dl1'h1rent d.
"len. and text • . 

.0. 611. 8Ju, 4J1.e~ mch •• , 
Prl~ pezo Nt, 80 04111". 
11014 ~lT in Nt. of lb. 

Trullt In t h e Chr'''! died 
Lord. t or •. 11 

Fo llo w thou J ... 0, J am 
rna. w It II ,GU 

1Il\".,.. 
H. e a r.ttl 

t oe you, A.blde In rna. 

BUlfDAY 8CHOOL BE W A.B.D 8ERI ES. 
Sel or tweh'e arl \·/·Ivel re ..... ard ea rd, 

thll.t appNtl to child ren Inexlum!:!lv.,; high 
quallty-nn Innovation In the Sunday. 
Scllool neld. 

lIro. 80 . :Prio, per set. 60 oent.. 
Sold 1n .. t. of 12 only. 

u:.art Shaped. 

Love One Another. lTe Careth For You. 
Give Are Th Lne Heart. 

ero.. Shaped. 
Cllr-illt Is Risen. H o Died F Or You. 

Drll.w Nigh Unto Ood. 
StA.r ShAped. 

Como Unto Mo. My B est l>~o r Ch rist. 
Rejoice In the Lord. 

Shield Shaped. 
I WIIJ Walch and Pray. Be Ot 0000.1 

ENCOVBAOEME'NT SEJUES. 

Iif"llUlItui (r1l1t (II! Ig" ()n vel veL Dell
ratl'ly colored. L.lch card corded. 

SlII. 1l1ll:9 %. F our dlttereIl' test .. 
OU~. Kel)t by the !lower ot Ood. 
OSM. \Vatch-fitnnl\ fllst-~ no etrong. 
OliN. I.et not your h ... :1rt be troubled. 
OSO. The Lord III ,]1 tic! thy conlldence. 

__ cP:..:;rtc., 35 centl, pOetp.",,'~l'o.,--__ _ 

PRA YER SERt:ES 
Anoth~r atlrnl't!\"(' new muttn. EmbOflsed 

border conslMtll of <,onV(>lItIOIlIlI dClIlgn and 
(ll1.lnty 9Crolls Tl'xl!l i'lll\llll./,d In pln!n 
t)'l)e. 

Size, 6%s7a~ Incb.l. COrded. 
:prloe, 1 8 centll. 

No. Aa..-5137_PravN chnnge. thing". 
No. Aa~6133-\Vn.tch a.nd pra.,.. 

RULES FOB TODAY. 
No. 5~02-A striking motto tor the 

home. Ch'e!'l ex('('llent ad\'LCe tor every 
dAy. Ivory- w h ite L~tter8 on Art V elve t 
ca rdboard. 

Size, 10.12 incbel. Corded . 
P rice 35 cent •• 

Ll::LT~OF-TlIE-VALLEY Sl:aXE. 

A motto that &11111111 \0 everyone who 
Ieee It. Tt'xt :-';0. S3Z/) ha .. a panel .how
inK ChrL t t' (. C"oll""LI'r The panel Is or
n mt lite! ",\1' .. "ray ot Illy-or· the-valley. 

8t .. , 0%:1[12 lnchn. 30 oe.n" . 

Telrt l 

No. SUD-Let not your heart be troubled. 

OUlt S 'l'BE N G TK SEaI:E S. 

Art ve!v~t ('ftrdhORnl. Colored fl o wers 
with wh ite letters. Choke or 4 texts. 

Cordl'.1 
Si:r.e B Y4 x11 Y4 . 

07 L . Jellu8 Chrts t Is t he sa m e yesterday, 
and toda)', )'co.. and f oreve r . 

D7M. I wlll never leavc tll ee nor t orsako 
th ee. 

Di N As thy da)s so sha ll thy strength be. 
070. ne f\trong In tho Lord and In the 

pOw('r ot H is might. 

P r ice 350. 

NE W ART VELVET MOTTOES. 
Flor>l! De-9lgn s. Reautlfully Colo rod . 

Textll I~mboflsed Itl Whi le Enamel Paper. 
Sl u 12119 ~ inche.. COrded. 

2DI-L "'nit o n l hy God continually. 
ZO I<\1 I£llh~rto hath the Lord Hel ped. 
2<11·0 ClI!II t l hy burden o n the L o rd. 
2DI·N LIke Cut. OUI or stock. 

Price 35 oen t •• 

, 
, 
J 
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Wall Mottoes ... 
GBA.CE AND PEA.CE SERrES 

Thill allrnclh'e peace serlc" til ornament
d with .. pretty little dove In pure white, 
h e emblem ot peltr. 

81ft, 4~ 1l10 1D.ohel. 18 cenU. 

"" ..... 

T lll \. 
b. 6UO-Grace hf' \Into you alld peace. 
'0. 6Ul - '1'h e Lord ~I\"e you PI'ace II.l w ay •. 

ORlUS'l' THE BEA.D 

A favorite text pr!ntod on the ne w art
.Ivet cardboRnl , The wh lt(' lettering on 
18 red, green, and brow n card!! produce- a 
:nklng etT('N 

SUI, '.12 inch.l. Price , 35 clnt., 
Cord~. 

GHRIST ,i, T~k " HEAD: 
. OF T ~,I; HOUI;E . 

Tbe Unseen GUEST . 

\AT EVERY ME~~ 

Tbe Silent ltlSTENER 
To EVERY eONVERSATION 

T erti 
O. 5~OI -Chr1!1 l hI the head o f thts hOUle, 
the Ulllleen ~\l f'!:It nt every meal, the IIHent 
lletene r to ""' '' ry convt'r.sll.tlon, 

'rlIlS LORD OUR IE'EPEB. SERIES. 

Bea.utltul Imitation Ve lvot Cards, with 
nboaed F rame. pretty Ploral Sprays In 
• )or and T ext!! embol' l'f'd In while enamel 
lPer. Each card corded. 
be, 1b9 ~ lIIohe • . 

T e:..t • . 

•. ZOO-M-t will nlll fall thee nor forsake 
th~ 

'. ZOO-N- 'I'hp 1.ord hl('lI" thee and keep 
t hee. 

!, 100-0--'1'11 .. '.or" II' thy K eerw r. 
" 200 -L--Llkc Lut, 0\11 Of fl l oek. 

Price 35 cent •. 

YVLE'l'IDE SERIES 

T hla beauUtul motto makes an excellent 
Chrletmal gltt. Each motto 115 embel111hec1 
with a spray of holly lroYM and b.rM.,. 
hand-tinted In nalural c,llorl. Sure to 
pleas .... 

8be, 6I12 mche.. 25 MUt.. 

To"'. 
No. Aa-S227· Fenr nol: for, behold, I brln&" 

you tldJngs ot gr~nt joy 
No. Aa·S228-Glory to God In t he highest. 

peace on earth, good will toward men. 

GB.&..1"1l SERIES 

A serle" o f St'rll.ture text8 on Ar t-velvet 
Il'Urtace board . W hite lettering with ,"rape 
deBlgn boo.ut1fully tinted. inciudc this flne 
eerlee In your order. 

S1" 6~s9H1 bohe •. 25 eel1ta. 

... "'. 
No. 5Z06-By grace are ye saYed. 
No. 5207- The fruit of tho Spirit ts love. 

r&IlASURE SERIES. 
Panel- lIh8. ped p ic ture ot Ch ri llt a nd the 

Ri ch Young Ruh.r A spray of Hiles-of. 
the·vall ey completee the decorations o t 
! h le wall card . 
st., 6~1l12 bohl8. 30 o'utl. COrd,d. 

ren •. 
No. 53U- Lay up t or yourltolYOI treasures 

In heaYen. 
No. 532S-'Vhe re your treasure 18 t here 

will your heart be al so. 

BOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 

N O. 61. Blu, 4.s.6 1, boh ••. 
Prioe pet" ~ GO c.nt • . 
Sold oUly 1n .. tl of d.s.. 

T .lrttI. 

I'en' e un- r~"",,,,,,,,,,,., 
to )'0\ 

-'-I'l u to keep. 
F.:\f nnt, IIt

tl\! n(wk. 
J(l SU!l1 ol1ly. 
lit) ,,111 not 

r orluke 

" lira .... 11 I gh 
t. n.-.1. 

----
OJDLUf~ OOXDfG BEaas. 

It I, richly embelllilhed vdlh a.n Artil'llic 
o luster ot whit. And l{re-en hand colorbd 
1)&.t!IIlon-nowere .tamp6d on the rN! ,·.,Iye'! 
c.rc1boe.rd. Texte In white enamel letlfrA 

~. 10:11:18 moh... Oorded. 
~I +0 OInt. po.~d. 

... ... 
N o. U17-Je8ulI 'ha.ll ItO come In like ma.n· 

nlr . 
N o. 6518-J will oom8 aga.in -.nd r8ce.! .... 

y ou . 

NATIVITY SEInES. 
NO. 6609. 

ThIs iJeautlful !<he lllH"r<1 Itcene plClllr& 
mOllntl'll on h igh K1'!ldo crea m C"olor('d \"e
lou I' nnd 1111rroll1Hied hy It border ()r rich 
green with holly and hollyberrle., at cor
l1('r!4 combines to mnko on(l ot lh(' mollt 
plellslng motto('!1 we have cvcr made 

SIze 10:.:13 Inchl8. Corded. Prle. 4.50. 
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GOSPEL PINS 
Dn. owr.. .... .ma. 

a.m ....... Out, 
Whlte :Len ... oa 

_lack 

80 Each I 500 DO •• 
.... 100 t::J.N. 

n.".. pa.'r Pm., 
"'bout the 81 .. ot .. :DIme, 

aed ".d Wb.It • . 
........ .-hl 400 'Pep «Ge., 

t3.00 per 100. 
n.u ..... VE. PIlI'. 

a Cenu Each, 
40 Cente pel' :Doa., 

t3.00 p.l' 100. 

NEW TESTAMENT IN MODERN 
SPEECH 

, 

B7 RJobar4 .n.IIOt. Weymouth. 

A acho]ar]y tranala

t lnn Into the bNt Eng_ 

lIeh ot today. 

It I" a faHhtul re· 

production ot the real 

thought ot the original. 

Pooket E41t1on 

Withont :!foh .. 

Oloth b1ll41lll', Price 11.40. 
'1'b1n Papel', PTkI. S1.80. 

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS. 

Songa of Revival Pow~r and 
Glory, each.. .. ................. $ .35 
per doz., $3.15; 100 copie~ .. 21.50 

Jehovah's Praise, each ......... _. .35 
per doz., 13.75; 100 copies .. 21.50 

His Voice in Song, each ........ 
per doz., '3.75; 100 copies .. 

.35 
27.50 

Pentecostal Power, each ..... _. ,35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .. 27.50 

Songs of P~rennial Glory, 
each .35 
p~r doz., $3.75; 100 copieo; .. 27.50 

Songs of the Kingdom, each .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copi~s .. 27.50 

Gospel Song Messenger, each .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .. 21.50 

Songs of the Coming King, 
each .... .. .......... _... .25 
per doz., $2.75: 100 copies .. 20.00 

BENSON'S SONG BOOKS. 

Hallelujah Songs, each ............ $ .35 
pe.r doz ................... _.............. 3.50 

Soul Stirring Songs, each........ .30 
per doz., $3.00; 100 copies .. 24.00 

Glory Songs, e01cll .............. __ .40 
per doz ., $4.00 ; 100 copies .. 30.00 

Songs of Redemption, each.... ,40 
per doz., $4,00; 100 copie! .. 30.00 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUB. HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mo. 
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KEALlJ:D OF GALL .'rOlfE •• 

hAd gall IItones. Two ot our doctors 
saId that I could not be better until the 
galll'l t onell were cut out. I WBl'I p",-yed for 
In Enid, Ok In. by Drotht'f Nel!Uln and W I!.! 

hen l Nl; but a month later the devil gained 
a victory O\'er me nnd I ""Ill' WOue than 
b,.tore. But I truly ,-nva \lfI my whole 
lire to Ood. and .In nro. John Goben's 
mef'tlng In June at Curti". Okla .. he And 
the _Inla prayed for me. anointing wIth 
011 In the nam€' of OUT T..ord JPIJUS Christ, 
and I WM healed and ha\'! nnt had a pain 
ot lI,at kind sInce. J truh gIve God all 
the glory, and I am f{olng to do His will 
t!l1 He calla me homo. r to('1 better thnn 
J have ror 61:11: ye.BfIJ.-Hhoda. lTolshuh. 

HEALED OF BRIGJlT'9 DISEASE. 

Tn July, 1921, my hrothl'r. J. W. Harrill 
wall glvf'n up to dIe by three physlclana 
who hnd 8J:nmlned him and IUlld that he 
had Brlght'l! dlfOcl\!'Ie nnd heart trouble. 
I took 111m to a tent meeting on a cot and 
hMI him nnolnted nnd prnyed tor. I also 
wrote the Evangl-\ to pray for him. He 
Wtlll IIVI"ol1('n to lwl('~ his na.tura.1 sbe, a.nd 
v(\ry weak He seemed no better for over 
a week. Then. all Ilt once, tho water be
"tin palJlllng a.way from him. Tn 24 hourll 
ho wtUI normal In 1I1z0 and IItronger. He 
Imllrovecl rapidly and has had no symp
toms ot the disease alnce. over one year. 
lie Is lin epilep tic and hb mind III some_ 
wha.t unbalanced In conlleQuence o f the 
convul!'llons. I am praying God to CBst the 
domon out ot him. Plelll!e JOin me In this 
pray('r. H e believe'! God's \Vord and won't 
tllkl) Ii dOl'!e ot m edicine, and Is p rayi ng 
tnr dell\'('fnnce. I pralso God tor His mercy 
to me In nOt allOwing me to be tempted 
beyond what 1 can bear. J prnlso Him tor 
tho hopo I hn'/e In knowing thllt 110 doeth 
nil things well. Blc-s!<ed be tho nnme ot 
.1elllul.-Jeannette Bunyard, n. 3, Meridian, 
?-WIII. 

HEALE!) OF GALL STONES. 

I am giving tho tollO"l\'lng testimony 
hOJ"lln~ tha t It will r(\ach flome who ore 
Ilttllc l ed and need help Ill'! I (lid. 1 had 
fluftered tor severn I years with nn ailment 
which the doctors were unnh]e to name. 
The 8ttll.Cks bocame worlO" nm] wori'lC and 
T tlnally de<:ldfOd. In January, 1919. to have 
nn olH'rolllon pertormcel, :;0 thtlt the)' Inlght 
tlnd out what was causing till" attRcks 
which ,,"eTe tnklng my life. Thi'Y (ll"lcover
cd th('n that I had gnll fltOnClO. which they 
removed. and th{'y !>nld r won 101 be 11.11 rIght 
now. But I soon startNI to have attacks 
agnln. but not 1>0 Violent. Thll'! was c.-'IUS
cd, they !!ald. by my ~an hlafld('r t illing 
up, but It would rectify IV,,{'lt within a 
YMr. But It did not Atop. A.nd. on July 
Gth. 1921. I hod lilY tlrst hnrd attack JUSt 
like I hnd had betore th(\ Oll('rfltion. I sut
fered 11--11 morning, thlnkl;-:~ thnt I could 
not live. The doctor arrlv~,-l al. noon and 
IIRld ho could not help me any ('1(oept by 
giving me a. hypodermic, which he <lid; 
nnd e\"cn ntter I WIl9 under this Int]uence 
I jerked and Qul,fered, flhowlng that the 
pain v,"tl.S s till there. This continued un
til evening. It was then about three day! 
betoro J telt like myselr ognln. I cou ld 
then teel the scratching going on InSide 
and r wos bloated continually. The doc
tor gnve me some pills to take thllt. would 
thin my gall and allow It to »A.SS trom me, 
saying that thly Wl\.:j the only hope that 
he had tor lIIe. and, It this did not help me. 
that I must ha.ve my gall bladder removed, 
and thut migh t mean death or loss ot 
hea lth forever. I returned 10 the doctor 
abOut tour weeks later to get some more 
pltls, and h e lIald that he had very little 
hope ot keeping me ott the table as he 
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bad not erpected me to live throul'h the 
laat attack that I had. 

The tollowlng Sunday alternoon, whlI. 
attendlnlf lIervlce. at tho Pentecoatal MIll-
ilion, 1 "811 tltrlcken with ano ther attJL.(lk 
and I thought t or a tew mlnute.a that I 
WUl going to palill away. My body "as 
drawn all out ot shape. my toes were drawn 
back aplnllt the back at my tool. my arms 
were drawn .Idewllya, my entire tace wa.e 
wall paralyzed, and my ja.ws were locked 
tight. The putor. A. B. Cox, 8..IIked the 
entire a.semb]y to pray that the Lord 
would deliver me trom this deathly torture, 
and. JUst 8.11 aoon lUI they begon to pray. 
my body began to relax anel the pain to 
leave my body a.nel I was refilled with the 
H oly Spirit. lying there on a. bench where 
theY hoel laid me. T he sufterlng dill no t 
last more thon ten minutes. while at oth_ 
er times It had In..sted all day and then It 
would leave me In a weakened condition. 
Alter I WIUI healed and retllled witt> the 
Holy Spirit, all I could do WIl!J to shou t . 
sing. dance and pral!!le the Lord tor the 
wondertul way He had healed me. 

t went home nitcr the meetlns-. cooked 
the supper. and 'hen wcnt back to .service 
thllt evening. while betore. I could not ('ven 
get out ot bed. The following morning, 
about nine o'clock I passed my gall stones 
and am pertectly hca]ed 1I0W and teel IIko 
a dlfterenl woman.. All the scrn tchlns- Is 
gone nnd the bloatlng has lett me. I 
could not do much work thnt day, all I 
could do WIlS to tell the neighbor!! and 
praise the Lord. Tho next day I did the 
washing and cleaned the hou!!e and did 
not teel tired In the least. This has cer
tn.lnly provod to UII that the Lord Is able 
to heal and heal permanently, when the 
emartest doctors we have say thcre III nOth_ 
InK t hflY can do but Ol)erate. I llnve t hrown 
the Il []\S away, and we expec t to take the 
Lord as o ur Physician as well MJ our He
deemer. 1I0ping that this wI\] renc h some 
one w ho will nccept the Loni as their 
H('aler. I remaln-~Irs. Mary Mooro. 39 N . 
Garland Ave .. Dayton. Ohio. 

A Cont1nnatlon ot the abov, tostimon:y 
ill givell b:y S1st,r M ooro" pa..tor, as tOl_ 
low. : 
Dear Friend::!: 

1'011 will 80e that the dnto ot this testi
mony Is ,\ usust 12th, 1921. J am now 
giving It to be publilihed. It Is gOing on 
th(\ second year since wo Ilrayed t o r tllIa 
latty. Betore she was prayed tor. s he had 
an attack every t w o weeks. but she hA.lln·t 
had A.ny "I nee. I teel that th is Is ample 
time to prove ot I\. truth she Is hcaled. 
Praise the Lord.-Pa"lt or A. B. Cox. 

:aO:8ERT r. COOK JilOVES HEAD_ 
QUARTERS. 

"~Ve 1In\'e moved our headquarte r s trom. 
Dodbn l1n pur to Kottaraknrll. Trnvnncore 
State. S. Indln It was need ful to do thi s 
as ou r mn]n work \s here. As we nre In 
the Torrl el ZOne, th o climate Is v('ry hot 
nnd tryi ng : the least exertion brings the 
Ilresplrntlon out so that our clothes are 
wringing w et. Even while 1 Bill here writ_ 
Ing my shirt Is cllng-Ing to m)' b:u·k. Well. 
some one must stand for til(' full GOSpel 
In the hllrd places. and as the Lord h_ 
called us to t his place, \\ e must he true to 
our calling and deny !<elt and take up Ollr 
crOlls. FOr he that will no t bear his cross 
sh.'I1I not wear the glorious crown. 

"\\'e nre not Quite settled yet but have 
begun the meetings even though we hav6 
no su itable place at m eeting. Last Sunday 
we gnthered under a tree and we A.re erec t
Ing a temporary chapel to sent GOO people. 
It will be made at bamboo!! !l.nd cocoanu t 
leA..vcs. It e ncou rages liS to see the Inter
est thn.t Is being show n at this new sta tion. 
,,' ha t eneournges us morc than anything 
Is to henr the Mncedonlan ca ll fr om sever
al plnces around here. \Ve do need your 
prayers."-Robert F . Cook. 
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.l[EA.LED OF 'l""D'BBltCULOSIS, 

I praise God for sending the Booth-CHb_ 
born B ros. to Sterling with their gOKPel 
t ent and with the gospel rne8S/i1l;e. 

I had been sutterlng for months from 
a nervous break down and tllbercu l0811J of 
the bone In my ankle and foot; and had 
my leg In a plaster cast for three m onths. 
Could manage with crutches. to get around 
end walt on myself most of the Ume, but 
~\las not stron g enough to be up vcry much. 

\Vhllo lying In my hammock on the porch 
one day I watchf'(l t he tent !-:o Ul) just 
a cross the corner trom my home Oh 
I was so happy as I Ilf:ked God to glv~ 
me stren gth to go over to the meeting. A'I 
I en tered the tent that first nlJ:"llt. God did 
bless me In a I!IPeclal way-It seemed that 
a burden rOiled off my 8houlder~. and I 
could rest and sleep 11.8 never before; and 
OF COURSI': I g-alnf'(1 strength so that I 
Wa./J able to attend most of the meetings. 

1 took the cast ott at the e nd of the flrst 
w eek, meaning to go forward for healing; 
but my prltle and lack of faith kept me 
back . FInally r got to the place. thank 
GOd, l'.'here I r eal1:r.ed no one C"Ould hel p 
mo b ut JesulO, and that I needed the pra.y
ers ot His people. T hen, a" 1 reached 
o ut In fai th, J esus did touch my body. 

This was four weeks ngo, and I have 
not used my c r utChes "I nee. I nm going 
a bout my work as usual gettlng stronger 
(Ill the time. 

I belle"e these lln\"e been the llaj>plest 
days ot my lite; tOr Jesus surely has come 
In to my li te In a wonderful way. He seems 
nearer a.nd dearer than ('\'cor hetorc. 1 
J)l"Il.lse Him tor 1I Is wonderful 101' f.'.-Jfan_ 
nuh Nelson, 51 I Poplar Street. SterJlng. Col. 

GOOD MEETINGS :IN NORTHERN NEW 

MEXICO. 

\Ve nre g lad to rej)ort that the paRt few 
months or th(' summ('r huve been " ery 
grnclous (lays tor us The Lord In a mo!"t 
w onderful way opened t he <loors In the 
~rt>t ho(l181 and Onp!i"t Churche!! In North. 
ern New Mexico for the Fllll Gospel MC$. 
sag('. "\\ '0 held :t unlOIi m ('c tln~ for the 
~retho(lIs t lind Baptist dCOllomlnatlonl'l at 
R oy, (;reell\'!I1e and ('In~·ton. Also II short 
meeting lit tht> new Cot,nty Scat or Hard_ 
Ing County ";\111~ Qlle l"o . 'rhe doors were 
thrown w1<1(' open to us. to prea('h ollr ('on
vlC t lons on the Four Fold Gosp('!. nam('ly. 
Salvation. th .... Raptlo<;m In the Ifoly Spiri t 
accordlu!-: to Acts 2:4. DI\'lnc heallng- nn(l 
the Soon Co ming of The King-. Wc round 
many <I enr Ilone"'t hearts In the chur('h .... s 
who were long-Ing to know God In 
a (leeper way. and whose hearts \\ere 
wide open for the full JfOspel mes_ 
sage. 'Vhlle It was a little new to 
mnny o f thf."1II ,we cstnblls1,('-d the old fa!<h_ 
loneel altar ~('rvlces In our meetln~!I among 
t hem . to whl ('h people w ere Invited to come 
and on hen<led knees b('tore God w{'el) theIr 
wa~· thrOUj::"h to snlvntiOIl, the Haptl!<lII, 
etc .. In the o ld fashIoned wny. Over 200 
t hlls ('arne t hrough to 0. definite expel"lence 
In b('lng born n.g-Mn and ma ny found a deejl
er nnd do~('r walk with t he Saviour. I.l._~ 
they llrnyed through to a definite fJlllng ot 
the Rplrlt. 'Ye left many hap"y races a~ 
we took the train tor the North L nnd, with 
a I)rornlse that they would press the bat_ 
tle to the ga tes nnd, by His grace, be ready 
f o r t he COming of t he KIn!;. The Metho
dis t nnd Rnptlst churches of t ho nOrthern 
part of thnt sta te arc vcry . fortunate In 
hav ing a~ pastors a ~oodly number of real 
eplrltual men that are willing to stand 
tour-1<Qlla r c fo r God and the F'ull Gospel. 
Our fel1o w »hlp with them wn~ very pre.. 
clolls. At prf'Sent we arc wit h O\lr dear 
Brother G. N. ::-<ellson, at Mlnne::Lpolls, Minn. 
t or a. fOUl' weeks campaign. '.fhey havo 
jus t comple ted o ne of th e finest and m O$ t 
COml)lete tabernncles thn t we have e\'er 
seen In P en tecost. It has cost them up
proximately $10.000. F'rolll here We go 
to Sherburn. Minn. tor a w lnter"s campaign. 
- _rWllJard H. Pope and trvl ng Meier. 

./. 
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BIBLE STORIES AND ABC'. 

For Little Tola To Learn With Ease. 

Printed on linen, profusely illustrated In col

ors. A book the little toto will not easily 

destroy, 

Price 40<. 

CHILDHOOD BIBLE STORIES 
Prlmary Gl'aded !jerl(18 8, 4 nlad 5. 

F'or Children ,Ix to nine years of age. 

SERIES IH.-FOn. CHILOHEN OF SIX 
Book l-C'rcllfor IUHI SaviOur. 
Book 2-PI'otecl()r And Guide, 
Book 8-God's House and \\10 rshJp. 
Book -I-PI'Ophot nnd King. 

S I<: HUJ!S [V.-FOIl CHILDREN Oli' SEVEN. 
nook l-Prllyer and PI·alSO. 
I~k 2-Helper and Friend, 
nook 3--00lng His Work. 
Dook 4-Learujllg His Will . 

--0-

Somethin g quite ne w 

and or iginal in I3ibh; 

stor y book .. for the I!t

tie folks. Each book Is 
cOllllllete in ilsel1', and 
can be nged separately 
as a gift or nHvard 

book. r.:ach vulume Is 
distlnct:y prepared and 

suitable for a ehild of a 
certain ap". 

E ach lI"i:1I tKcl\'C co\

o r ed illl!,;:ration~, dec

ora leu (·o\cr. 
--0--

SEH.~ V. FOR OlULDREN OF EIGHT 
Book l-The Good New_. 
Book ~ood Will to Men. 
Rook 3---C1lrlstbtn HerOM. 
fl ...... 1: 4-PHrinli: to Do Right, 

Se rle:; " ............................................................... Eacb J tic; Pe, dozen $1.60 
Series 4 ......................•..........••••••....•...•.•...•...•..•• Each 18/; Pe' dozen $1.80 
Series 5 ........................................•................ .... Each 22, ; Pee dozen $2.1 6 

A BARGAIN IN BIBLES. 
Ex cellent Reference Bible, with F'arn

Il y Record aNd Mape, Bourg.ols Type, 
Size Bvo, 6xS 3-hl In. Extra. Quality. 
Thin lJ8.1)er. 

39 -J ~Seal'ch the Scriptures; SOl· i 
them J'e think ye have etcrnallife 
nnd ' t ley arc they which testify 0 
me. 

Specimen of typA. 

Bo. 75--:B.eal Morooeo Leathin' of very 
durabJe Quality, nexlblo, divinity cir

cuit, round oorners, allk sowed, Icather 
lined, rod under gold edge. 
Prio6, po.-tpai4 ...•...••.•....... ,5.25 , 

NI~W TES'.rA)fEN'l'S Fon 
OLO [>EOPI,E. 

T he follow ing 18 a. Tel5 tament, with 
PM-1m". that alWflyolJ makes a. pleft.lJlnjl: 
pn8ent. 

Specimen or type. 

39 ~ Search the Script"rcs; for 
in them yo tIJillk yo u:we eternal 
life: and tbey are they whicb 
testify of me. 

No. 359--1te11.1 Leather, f'leX'ible, (!'Ivln_ 
Ity c ircuit, round corners, red under 
gold, ..........................•• al1 
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FOR ADllJ TS, 'J'EACIIF.RS 
A!' D PI{ E.\ C II LnS 

~" 11 IIIAf jf .. d 
,'' '11 rio ,1,/,,,",, 

'I 7J" rill'" b'Y//",clMT 
" ,U, S, jl'",,,,,,,,,(U!/, II ,If. 
I $1""" /, It jI'l \<....,01. II I 

10 10 ,k, '1I1<;JTto/, 

.0,;,.",..... ,n 

,.-----. .-;;-=-~ 

'If mFrOnl~:~:O JoJ' 
topron.ch, a.nd to sa.y," I 

}be kln~~orn of heavel 

(' , "'. 1'\j!W COP) rlttlll .. d 
11..11'." n" lr.II'lII .. ',,1 
\-1" ul'}'ffB,hh I'ul""·,,·,,, 
"1',.1" ,I (""'1'11""1\ C',. 1-
~II r, {lri. 111'01 ,id,t 'H' Ihr· 11,),10" 
I "II' 1)",,, "',,\ Il'" lin" II/HI \n· 
~.. " .. " (",t,m.1 'h.1' 

....... ,,'12 fllylllily (:Ir(ull 
'!",u·her.· mlJl~', I r uh l" ,I 
I,ath. . ""I" 11,,1.\ Nljf~, 1',11< 
II .11,,, 1~"I<:\larktr. 

, O ur I' ric(' I'o~t 1'"ld 
5.00 

1'\11. S l l RL. Ked I.clter Teacher,.' Blblc. 
1'),,' W" .. I~ "I (,I,ri lin \1" :-.;,·w T"'tAm~nt. (lId 
1, la"" nl I' ,'I" ·\1]u<l ... 1 I .. I,;,' CIl"",. ,""n· 
,,,' "mph .... " ~ H.·bllnV I') (,hr, I In th(' (lhi 
T •• ,,,,,(,,,1. , "'. nil PKI"rI) IN RIlO. Bin,l. 
illK K'n" "" lit., 1'11>1'01 .. l>o,·c and 11,,,,,1111',,0 t)"lf· 
"run<>uncinl IYI>" 5.60 

Our I'rke I'O~ I P~l ld . 

1\0. 7llX. lIo lman India I-.. per Allenan 
Murocco. t .... ther I.in(>(j, ~llk ~ ... ('<I, Di\';n;ty 
(',u·u,t. I'"uno! Ct,r"~ ..... ClLnmnf> un<i~r Rold ""IK('jI, 
"In.. l,p~1 ".ncla alld lill< Ulllrker • .anUI type and 
li d) .... "00\'0. 

Our I'rlco-- J>olt Pnld .. , 10.65 
GO SPEL PUB. HOUSE, 

Springfield, Mo. 

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT 

The 

Whiob t. the Word ot Go4. 

\'el'lt Pocket Size. 

Scrlpturfll. 

SpirItual. 

Stimulating. 

Cnmpletc holp to -personal 
work. 

Quick fln!!werll to eXCLlS8IJ 
ond all tho gr('at quest ion s 
o r Ure, duty nnc\ destiny. 

Index. 

ClOth bouud, cut auah 250. 

Xerat01, 350. 

Publ1ab1q' Hou .. , Bp~~4,. .., 

TOPICAL TEXT nOOK 
A sple n 6 !d )Ielp to 

Bible I!tuden ts, minis· 

ter s, teachan and 

Ch rl3111\n w o rke rs, In 

t QP!cal study. It YOU 

wnnt to s'''dy n spac. 

10.1 Dlbllcnl subjec t, 

you wl:1 nnd many 

8crlptures pe rtaini ng 

10 It listed togethe r In 

t his bOok. C lot h 
bOl.nd, 319 pages. 

Pr1.ce 880. poatp&1d. 

GOSPEL PUDJ .. lSH-.-NG HOUSK, 
Sprin&"fteld, Mo, 
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HOPEVILLE. IOWA. \ II Im'~'r havp 

king- I',,· l!aJ->II~1Il 

lIN 1 .\lInah! 
to,. n .1. H"" 
I;" ,I rn .... ,1 I.I! 1\.1 
I' ,,1(' 

COPELAND, ARK IJllil" :t 1I111ll1"·r (Jr 
tHute ot (,1,,1 "nl{. 
!-" I 0 I or 8 0<11. 
rr ur d r ]l)lhl ~. 

, ,r <' 
I . II, II" 

\, '0 

II, II 

". ". 
, , I,. s S, Jt$ a ,1 , ul,l d 0\' r r"r t • 

", 
nil' 

:\11 
~,,,,I h"rnr, ,r1 well.th r f t:) 
I;,n. ". A.I m 

DUSTIN, OXLA. 
t. rn ~\I 

,. 
I I :';(In.\,, 

<oI')p, ~, ""h''''"I' \0' 
f,r ul!'! r. I:rnlh,r Jr,alle\. "h" "I\",'s 

, "ry II "I S.,l, I ) II ).rht :11111 ~'I!l'la)'. 
,,', "'oul,) 11 1;\,1 r >r II) pr.·a ". w 1 I,. 
., f,·II,,\\; to" "'I ""111\ II to nm. I 
,1"""1 ".,. Jl !'iit.rl~lIa 
\\. Ikl r. 

HAMMOND , IND . TI'I' Lr,1"<1 I(T iOu,_ 
Iv rl·,I\".IIjl' \):1' ~-'!1I1 ~()ml' nn",.,. nrc 
Ihllll(" (',,,,\-,rl,,I; p\pr,,1 1\1"(, 1"11'1'11110:" for 
t101' It lI't, III 1111 nl.':~ t, ju!-<t all w.· Wt re 
I"·j.\"innil) I, ,,!tar ,T\ kc",. ,1 , ,\I (':tmc 
fl"'w) a • k flI'" ~1'\"!·r.t1 "f tht salntH Ipft 
Immf',)1 t,ly tor tto homo of tl p .~:"k finn. 
}-II,,' \\ ,·"k,1 .11111 p·"jur,·d 10 (';0,1'1'1 favor, 
IIII'! ('\','rlll "f the family were ('O\\\"ir-Ied. 
'1'1\,' \l)WIl I~ )'I·lnK 'Urred Pmv til ,t (;0,1 
m~'y la\'I' !lis """y H. \\. :\I('X'''~. 

CAIRO ILL -Ollr 11-111 m, I-Ung ilt )Inunu 
Cit.\', III. "I",,! 01 lal'l loil{t'l The <\. ar Lonl 
fl\\'ol'(',1 II KTlatly \I'111t 1I1~ r>r('~l'n"I'. largo 
('rowlll<. fIll" In!('le~t lind I{ood att,'ntlon; 
2-' were ,,;01'.,,1: 12 """,.\,t·II th(' Ilallli sm :Ie, 
('ordlllg (n Al"t" 2,4; "I'ver.il werc IIrnYI'ti ror 
(or healing- ror their 10(,1,1\.·,.. who {e"Ufie,l 
to tho Dlvln,' lou('h \ml'\l. 1" ,lll'I(' oJO('lr!ne:<. 
Isms, and d h·I!-<lolI!! w.re l'Iarlfled. and now 
love anl'l harmnny I,,·t·\".dl~ !tlld I,I:IIH( nrc 
being made to 1>1111,1 I new chur('h. God 
11'1 to bo greatly pr. I\>l1'1l .\II\PI\ l::!'·(\IlK. 
·w. F. Lanka t on and wlf('. 

CHAFFEE, M.O. ,\rt"r 1I(·rvlng ll" I)as· 
tor for tho past 11('\"1"11 m.mths nl t.hli'< 1,lace, 
WI' oro now re.!llgnlng, to gO 01\ the tlchl 
for a while. During Ollr >It:l)' he ,'e we hB\'C 
built n m\leh necded IllIrMO/lflg(', H nlre lit, 
t ie bungalow. clo"e i)y the ('hurch. 'I'he 
A.!Isembl)' Is growing lind prO"pectll look 
fille tor a great work to bf' accompllshed. 
here yet. Brother Ttlkolt from Kennett, 
1\10. Is \1lklng my place as J"la.!ltor. )11' rlrs t 
meeting will be li t f llmo. "'0" with Pastor 
lInrvey Dllnll. Tho"e dallirillg our hel l) ('nn 
write us lit Chaffee, 1\10" 2~3 lIeHcn Avc.-
1':vllng, H . E. ,\Vaddle and wire. 

DALLAS. T"EXAS._ "Ta havc just closed 
a 5 w€'f'ks re\'ival at Tomas Hili. Oak curr, 
D:tJln..,. In which tIlO Lord glorlouflly saved 
103 Ilre{'\ou9 soul~, lind til l ed with Holy 
Spirit ahout 52, tl.,. In Ac t s 2:4; 37 were 
bapllzed In \,ater: al~o J!€'vcral were hefl l cd 
by the power of nod: (')oij)l'clnlly one girl 
about 16 years eId. who had been bcd. 
fast tor a week with the dengue ftl\"f'r, 
was InRlantly he:tl(, (! got \IP Immetllat('ly 
after Iha "prayer ot (alth" was oft('red 
and haR not been In bt'd slnco. 'iVc give 
lIim all the glory and praise. Som(' agt'd 
men, who hU"e Ih'ed In thllt community tor 
35 yeflr~, l'Ia)' thl " ha~ b('('n the great('st 
revl\"l'I l thnt was cver on Thomas Hill. A. 
hout sr.00.00 has been I<ubscrlbed (Or tho 
IHlrp08a ot building a. tnbcrnncle so as to 
have n. 1,IAce to wor.\!hlp God In Spirit and 
In truth: we haVe n.l ready purchrv'ed t he 
lot .\! nnrl expect t o have the building up 
I'oon. "'a Intend to continue the revival nt· 
ter the flilltrlct Council 1s o\·er. '\Ve will 
a5lk 311 the sai n ts to remember us In pray 
er. a!l we have becn called to pastor the 
work.- B. n. Boland and w lfc. 

JVLESBtTBG, COLO.-JII t rlo~~rt n If; 
d. me linK H mil" norlh ()t I,.·w Hen. 
:-;<l,r In '" I III L Were <\,·.1 a.nd are 
\, ry hllllJ.;r)· ('Ir '" H"pll"lIl [\('('lIr,linl{ to 
.\d ~:~ -Evan.ll"' I I '·':ov,1 C' \\'o<l,lwOrth 
.In,! H" I •. ~h("'lJ\nll, 

DAYTON. OHIO ".,. wl,.h to pral"e Ihl' 
LOI,I tUI If' u,,,Io., '" tu I,M In !lay tOil. 
II II I' r. Truly it ) ,>I 1 .. .;( Zl 

1,,,1 I" ,('I' mH ')' !'(·op}" find Ih,' I.onl, 
""I r.' "1\,· I}l TlHptl"m In the HOly H)llrlt. 
\\., w"r" J:I,I'\ t" 1\ ,. Ollr 011 II" hrolh"r 
I: I, II flta (of .\I"ttoon. 111. \\Itll Ihl ttlre., 
.... k T e 1.01,1 " 'lilly honor('.1 111,. .. r .. '

nt trotn t, I, rl' 1 p l'Tf IIrn('(' of tloo 
I .• ,,""" \\il I I I" ",Ive, huptJza and heal, 
1: 'I I" It 'lila.' III'S. 10:" \.Ill>! convinCing
allol ',( II fll! to 1>0tll .dnt ami sinner, \\~e 
r" I ,ur work 10, I'n .':T(' Itl)' r(,,·I\·c(!. 
;'/1" til' saInt r' morp oI.lf'rmlnc,1 than 
,\. r III rio.:ht I f' 1 tile to ttl(' cnd.-Paf'tOr 
., n. (·"x. 

RED CLOUD, NEBB.-.\" I h:t\'en't. fW,'U 
a 1"(·IIO,·t ot the \{NI (,Iou,) ('.\lUP meeting 
whil'lI wal< h{'loI In '·I)nn .... 't!oll with llw 
St 'I" ('oll\,('nllol\ I thnught I would 51en(i 
011(' In, ('H'n If 11 I~ a little latc. \\'1' ('10<0(,(\ 

:t :I wl"'k!! r(>\ I\"al S('I't. ISOI 1 hungry 
nul ("line rrnm o\"e-r In Kanfl.,"\i'I to gl:'l sav('d 

all.1 w('nt home .. houting v\{olory. ;; WCI"O 
h:qltlz{'() In thl' U nl)' ~"Irlt according to 
.\('1'1 :!: I. Praiso Go,l (or ever. The Lor(1 
\.Iontl(·rCully \1""(\ Hro. "rant Kookcn o( 
}(;Ins;l'l ('Ily. \{an" In prl;';\('hlng the gos· 
1",1 of our blo-_",,(·,I Saviour. Bro. Geo. Clo· 
pIn'" of Ch:1I\('1. Xf'br. Bro, John Crouch 
of Franklin. Xehr. with many olher broth
n'n were' with II!! throughout the meetIng. 
,\\ '}I('11 MOIlI!i he!;,nn 10 g{'t tho il:qlll<om peo_ 
pll' lIald thl'" w('rc hYIHlollzNI or chloro
(orm,..l, and IrlNI 10 hreak up tho meetln.!;". 

(:n,1 haM j{1""1I \151 a. llall to wor!!hlp In 
an.1 we arc ,.,Inglng pral,.os \11110 111m. 
QuJtt1 :t numhl.'r Rrp Hepklng th(' H: lJltllilll, 
SO we fire a<oklng ]lral'cr.-:\I rl:l J ohn l·'. 
BurrellH. 

DOTKAN CAMP MEETING. 
The 192:! Annual ('amp )[eetlng alld DI!i. 

trkt Council of th(' SouthcaJltern DistrIct 
Coun('ll of Ih(' A !ll'e mblles of Cod In AI{l.. 
l)amn, Florida an(1 Ceorgln cOIn-encd at 
1)0t.han, Ala. The ('rlmp )I c(':tlng bcgan 
tl,c flr!!t Sllllday In Octoher all,l the power 
of the Lord was mnnlfN!IC(l In the very 
Cir!ll servlcc and (,ontlnued to work. )lany 
wonderful nnd In!iplrlnl;' me,.sagoH w ere glv. 
en hy SIster Martha. R. J oiner, Evang\1st, 
ot Slocomb, Ala. M any cnme forward for 
llrnyer at the altar servlce!i and several 
rf'celved definite experiences with the Lord. 

On Sunday October 10 the Council was 
called to order by EId+,r J. M. Grahnm, 
Chn!rmnn ror tll6 past yoor. ITe gave all 
Interesting addres!i concernln~ Pcnteco!!tal 
polntl'. A SOllg wa!l Rung by all, a nd thcr o 
W[I!J n. gl'cat hretlkl nJ;" up before the Lord. 
'l'h(' buslnesR ot tho Southeastern District 
was dl,.posed ot IUld pertect unity pre\·tl.!J
cd throughout the entire ses~lon of tho 
("ollncll. T hc brethren wcrc dra.wn closer 
tog<-thcr and wa lert the Cmln('l\ with moro 
(ict('rm!natlon tha.n ever to Ru('ceed In bus
IneRS for God. 

Flvl' were orlin.inl'd rn' the Council, 18 
w('rc licensed and nbout I:! W{'ra gh'('n lI_ 
('{'I\!<{' to exhort. Many del +'J;at('!I reported 
from the various nR5Iemblles l<l!ol\lng an In
erNII'I(l In work: al"o prnetiCtlUy every mIn_ 
Ister gave n. good rcport. 

The ncx t Calllp Mceting and Council or 
thll SOlLthealllern Distri ct will be held at 
DOlhan, Ala. c."\mp .Meetlng will begi n 
on the first Sunday In October and Council 
"ill cOllvene on October 16·20, 19 23. pro· 
"Idlng J esus tarries. Let us begin praying 
and p r eparing now.-O. J, Ste \'cn son, Sec .. 
Trewl., Rox ~64 Enterprise, Ala.. 



No\'Cmher 2':;, ]()2Z. TH E PE>:TECOST \ L E\· MiG FI. 

Soul Winners' New Testament 
IwlllS and connc:cte-J 

UlHil' !'tanding of tht 
COlltainin;:!; ~imple ami rOI! i .. c 
~l'liJltur;d r('i~·n.:nccs to t:1I,: k 
fuli r.():-pd t('achinj{ 

r-CC--" ... ::c .. ~~;,; .. :c-----, 
A~n tho Ullr<1 tla,lh"ro 

w,,-, Il I" .r, ",'0 h 
Cll!' "r (.;1111, : ~ .',,1 
1'~I"','!l~rtr.1 "'i 

VEST POCKET EDITION WITH PSALMS 

Self-Pronouncing. Size 2+8 x 41/ 4• 
No. 2215P-Frcl1ch ~I(lrc'cco, limp hinding, gold side

title, round corners, ~old ed~l'~. 
PriCt, postpaid SUO 

HOLMAN RED LETTER NEW TESTAMENT WITH PSALMS 
All tht' \\ord~ of Jesus printed in red. ~ame style of type as the Soul Win

ners New Testamcnt. 
lSPRL-French M orocco, divinity circuit, gold .. ide title, round cornc:rs. 

red under gold edges. 
Price, postpaid ........ _ .. _........ ..-...... - ....... . 

18PHL ~;lIne as 15PRL. but Button Fh, 
Price, postpaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

. .... $U. 

$1.35 

~llllUlUlunnmUmmnnllllll1ll11ll11l11l1ll1l;II'IIIIIII!I:I~lmll[::lin:lIfIl!l1111!IIIIilll!llI1lI!llIil1ll!lllllllnllllllll:nIIIIIlI!lIlIIlUl~Jll1:nilmllltm:1IIInmrnWWlIUD!DlUlmtrnlllD'.;i 

I Scripture Text Calendars for 1923 i 
I I e a 
~ ~ 

I i 
i I 
I I 
i ~ 
~ ~ 
I~_ The cover for th e 1923 Calendar !s a work of art showing Ch ri s t knocki ng I 

at a door. 
~~~::~ The Calendar itself contains the reproduction of 12 paintings by the grea t I 
:;;; European arti st , Lemweber, who painted many realistic illustrations of Biblical 

scenes. Some of his ori~ir,als hang in the lea ding art galleries of the world. 
~_ A collection of interesting Bible fact s, tran slations of the Bible, and other ~ 

items of interest relating to it are found on the back page of the Calen dar. § 
§ On the back page o f the Calendar there is al so a ZOO-year reference Cal-
§] endar, by whi ch you can loc3te any important event in recen t hi story, in fact. 
~ the dat es wi thin 200 years. A table of the Easter Sundays between 1860 and 

~119S0 is also giver.. 
Single copies ........................ $ .35 Twellty-fi\'e ............. _._ ..... _$ 7.50 I Five ........... .. ...................... 1.65 Fifty ......... _ ............... _ .... _ .. - 12.50 

_ Twelve .............................. " .... 3.84 One hundred .......... _._ .... _ .. 20,00 

i THE Go:::iO~~~~:~;I~~)HOUSE. 
~ Springfield, Miuouri. 

~IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIUUaHIIII!"lIImllmnlllllln IlUIlIUIIllllHIIJD1!bmnfllllllmUll!DIDlnmullUllUlrumnIlllll!lllIftlOIIUlJllUlIJnmunnunumtnnllluntnll l lrvmamlDlllllllti: 

A.MOBG THE STBIJCI:lI:S or 'WEST VA. 
ACME. W . VA._ \\ (' 1_ 

f't me t 

:'11.11 \\' :-< t" 0 t "II 
trk th III 
10~11 Ihe 

,"n1I'lr,) lilt" "t. n,1 
t, n,' n II, I"',,nk 1 ~ Ih .. 11011 (In" 
" "ork ", • l()(' n t -, • n.. ,;" Ih,' 111('11 
<II IrlklnK 8)'\ \'1.1 Lt, ""I" Ih It" 
Jno\', \r,to \,11\ th "int r Th", nll'lI 
ftd I ,It I'~'~ ,r,· r:fl:hl In I (' r IIlIlklnil'. 
nnd It III \d'.1 111,\\1 .. I,' a.l· lit!) thInK 
"Kalnllt 1\ or r,,! it :'>\ '11~ ur til<' )J,H' nl" 
{If .. H ry ,,, 1t1lJ;"1l1 .d .. .,n II('IHIIII" th,'lr 
dlll,lntl I'} ",tL",,1 '1'111' ~"llnl>C m,III'" lol/olh_ 
,,_qt .1111101110111 I a 111,·,,1'110,\,'1. II IliuM' ,lr 
Bro w n \llII(' \1,)10""<'0, 'I ,\" k of ('ani" 1111'\ a 
!ln tll ,' or mou" -hili, \\'lIt'n Ih"1 1lI,'HI" 
Ihl' m"n tt') I,) 10:,'1 .1 /oIlr] ']\"'11\ '10 "r :0 
),I'.'t" \'nutlll:,'r tl,,'n \)'III"'''II-~; /01111 tiLt' 
poor IllntlH'r .~t,iI-~ III hum" ,111,1 ral~"" Ih(' 
h:lhl(,q wltill.' d ... \,ly 18 out In n 1'0kt'f j.I.lnw 
ut nlj.lht .11111 IOldlJl/o:' tunl '1) 1',-. d,l)' lime. 
HI·<llh,·t· :\'ow Ik I" rN I III,U, "f (;utl_ ;111<1 
lol~ Wlf{' !~ ble -" "I. :-:, V,'rH\ \,rl'''l<'hers 
hal" {"'Ill,' h,'!"" hut Ihl.'- c'''uld not. or 
w,'re nnt II tillllg tn l'\an.1 thrt>ul{h Ih{' hflr,J 
\l\a('e. \,-" ('nl+'1 )"lIr 1'1 Yf'rs \Ve ,.ro 
KOlnK I',rottgh mll"1l "r a It'NI IIOW, Thfl 
I.ord I .. 0101.' 

While I wa" In Oh!" 011 (ut !ou,;h la .. t 
I<umnl('r, '\ br"lh('r (rnm :'>L hl".ln "'H'\' 111(, 
(l hor"c Ind hllll:l::l' an,\ 'l.Irtlt'U 1 dron' 
101m throlLJl'h to \\'\''''1 '·lr~lllla. 150 mile.'!. 
with my two olll!'r ('hll. l rt'll F.'e.! IN n~ry 
high 111'1'<'. tr any "IlL wI I. , to ",'oIT' 
.. om(' of th(' I.nr,!'g "orn or <>,,1" )Il'r(', W,. 
will (f'MI It tn 11',1' 1.01"1' ... hnl'~{' In:lly). 
DIII.\· \1'61~h(' .. :1Io(l1It ~! ilO 1'''lIn,l.. IIIl I" :\ 
<I.lrk ill!) 11(' h,nk .. Ilk" ull ()\lll'r h('lr"es: 
but l'Iln('(' 11'" ("Ill'" ,-ralt·,1 him \" the r,orc1, 
hf' "Hm .. In kno\, r~'111 n'I' IIl>rk Ill' 18 do
It\~ I .. for 111(' (loti whO CI't'ateu hi m . Whon 
r f ('('(1 hI m, h(l whlnl1(')''''. u" mlH'h rUI to /IllS. 
"I am !t'l Ihfll1kflll for lh(' fOlld" Jr th('rQ 
W:lS !'I\ICh a thing nil n hor .. ,' h('IIl': a ('hrl",. 
\Ia n, HIlly w ouhl 1,(, 01\('. lind n 1','n l('('08tnl 
O)H', too, for whcn he. r"('I" gn.o,l, be (ill!l<'e'l. 
P ray fu r 11 .. In Ihf' mnllnl:!I"", o f \Ves t 
Yl rglnll,,_n J. HNr), 

WlI:IGHT CITY, OXLA . 'Y{' IIrl' .. 0 Io; lnd 
to rl'J\nrl nn{' nf IIl(' II, <, t tnN'llngll ('I'o r 
il('hl ,,' li,l!! I)\a('{' Thf' \\"(lrd nf C;0(1 went 
forlh with mlH'h powI'r. Bro,.J \r K f' rr 
of T (''(n" (lid ;,\1 til(' I'r(':\dlhu:: .ntl Ood 
confirml'iI Ih(' "-on) W<ln<if'1 ('llh with the 
fJlKn .. followln/o:'. Broth('r I.;.'rr kIHlW$ how 
to win the h('art .. or thf' 1'f'01'1. anti t o 
then h:It\ thl'm to Ihe- IUI'ln,=" ~a, l"ur'!I f~f't 
to ii, 8I"1\'(>!! P I'OI' ." now nr,' 1'111111111;' to the 
::'Ilil<slon w],o hl'rHoror(, h,VOl ( .. ught VII 
har,i Ttl(' 1('11 fiays WI'I', <1.'),11 of Moul 
wllllllnK anC! joy for the chur.·ll. 8 were 
glorlolt"'" s.an fl. awl 6 r,,'h',.1 tho 11.111-
tl"'m. Many fllc'k w,'r(' 1](,,111'.1. '1"". chUrch 
l!:l ('1l('OllraJ:c,1 \\'c han' (I I'\'ll hultdlng 
nn.\ JW<l,\ Sumlny ){!'!,,,o! ){I"IO'}' HrolltJey 
l~ hl'r(' with It" ror a ,,("l",m Hroth(' r 
K{'rr'" ~ltll,la~ lIlol'nillJ,[ I, """n" 1111.1 Bible 
ta.Jk9 W('I'(' heal'lll\' l'OI"Ulmf'd to~- tI", salnU. 
- P ray for II !! \\'. JI. Llml>ock('r. 
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NELSON BIBLES 

1 NELSONS 
~ LARG£ TYPE 

~~~O~ 
, lauE5T,oN AND I 

ANSWERS 
" I 

.,,'" BI13.LE: ,,-

lUI K&1I.d7 .111-« albt..-Slze 6x7". Non
pa .. el l S.lt- PronounclnK type, colltahle II 
t u ll ' p&«e halt· ton. pic ture •. Dible h.lpfl. 
-4 .000 Q U&l t 101l1 anrl Ans ..... e.rfl, 12 colored 
In*PI, I'ellu lne Ie.. t her<lld. I'uaran teed to 
out· ..... .,.r two nrdJJULr)' leoather blndl n ... . 
41 ... h llty ci rcui t , he&db&ndl and me.rk fl'l'. 
rou nd oor nerfl. red under .old. 

f2 .65 
8" apeclm~n ot type b4"low. 

I II , . ' (lr 0011 .0 10.td Lbe world, thal 

c 
• 0l1parell 

r.we hll only l~olUn SoD. u.t whOlOe1 
Itllewdh In him ahoukl not perilb, but btl 

ewerluUIlII' lire. 
Ii . 'lIr (:011 ten~ n()f; hll Son Into the wor 

to CIOlHltUIll the wwld; but that the '&'01' 

U 40 POollet BlbJ.....-8 I.. 1 %)[15 % , Ruby 
T7pfI. 110 r e" .. e n ceIJ. Mo rocco ~In I_th· 
• rold . ... plendld "'-.rInK co"e ... dlvtnlty 
cll"Cult, round co .. nera . .. ed edllfe. ; 
Pabt.t..hAW. Pnoe ,1.GO; Ov.r Pr10e ' 1 .26 
eee aDec l m~n ot type b"low. 

B 
lIub, 

1.00", But\7 81 .. 4 Blbl-alse 8 %s:6% , 
Minion Type, Morocco .-raln leathe .. o ld, 
• oover that lookl and "'earl well , dlvln_ 
tt ,. e lrcult . .. o und co .. ne ... , .. ed unde .. gold . 
PubU.h.r'. ~ p ,a5; Otll" Pr1,oe ' 1.'1'5 

SM IPeclmen o t type b('low 

\ 

16 "'or Ood 10 lo\'ed the "o'i-ld., F that b.llaHI hia onlf berot~!)on, 
t hat ... boIceO'ef bellG,-etb In Wm 

Minion , holild nut ~b. but ba\'e,ever--
Jutinl hfe 

HOW TO PREPARE SERMONS 
AND GOSPEL ADDRESSES 

a ,. 'Wm, Z Y1ULI. 

A " o lum. o t pMc tlcal h . lp. for minis ter" 
UI4 theolo.r!c&J Mud.nu. a.nd also Chdl
tJan la,ymen who a .. e called to the blelleed 
wo .. tr: of p ..... chln. the Go.pel o f .JIMUS 
Chri>L 

QJ.oUl bo1ll14. 800 pac-e., '1.38 po~ 

PRECIOUS PROMISE 
BOXES. 

.L l __ ._ ... _ .. ___ ,.!i 

.......,.. • ~ al " ' . ".. Pram ........ prtated .. ~ 
fweDt e::Wond art...... 'ftMee __ .U __ 

of the UMal 1150, .. __ --. 
.... , • .,. ...... p " 

T H E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PJ:ltTECOSTAL JtEVlV AL Df :rJlllL.&.l!rD. 
A returned ml tlonary from China to 

FinlAnd. n .. o. \Vm. P~'lkkltrH'n, ~Hltes ve .. y 
encouraging new ahout the work th e re, 
The cry tor mono "'orker!l I" great. In. 
v:Lutlon,. are coming from ('v('''y !'Ilde to 
Iln'llI'h t he "eRl gO"'I){'1 In Pf'ntl"co!'ltal pow
er Tie tatc" thAt lie hnll r('('elve" an In_ 
vltotlon from twO drnomlnnllonal preach. 
er!t to come Rnd I.reneh ",hil t they term 
"tho gO!ll,el of "f'v!\'n," in their chu .. ches. 
DnHh{>r f' ylkknn{>n, according to hlH per. 
80nnl I{>lte", I('emll to hi' ve .. y mUch en· 
COUf"Ilf{(,(j ahollt the " lllrll of rev iva l They 
have hf'ld l'entf'colltal Cooventlon" this past 
eUlllmer and the rf'!'Iult" ha\'O been ve .. y 
blell"el1. Many Hnull! have been sav ed and 
bellever!l hAve been bnp tlzed In t he Holy 
Spirit a ccord ing to Acts 2:4, coming through 
spc·nkl n /{ In ton,ll"\I(·". T here hove also been 
wontlertud heAlIngll and the IIvell ot a a.lntrJ 
have bl'en d l'epened In the Lo .. d , He states 
that about ! OO hellev,"rll have moen baptiz
ed In water during t he time of t he con· 
ventlons. The mai n convention waa hE'ld 
In the c ity ot Jyva l'lkyla, and IIHltpd about 
two weekll. Our Pentf'Costal wo .. kera have 
had to work a l mOllt night and day ll8 there 
wa" 80 mu ch work to be done and 80 tew 
workera to do It. Brother Pylkkllnen won' 
ders how they could "lAnd all of It, but 
add!'! th a t God mUllt have given them lIuper. 
natural I!Itrenfrth &III they got th .. ough with 
all ot the work In the convelltlon season, 
and the res ultll were very ellcouraglng. H e 
Is continually receiving good .. epo r ta trom 
the tleld to the eftec t that the Lord con
tinues to Increase the apl .. 1t ot revival . 
In the c ity Of Hel"l nke, where B .. o t he .. 
Pylkknnen III the P,ustor of the Pentecostal 
AIJHpmhly, they have H("('ured a huge hali 
coat In/{ them 20, 009 marks a year .. ental 
charKel!. A t flr~ t they cou ld lIeat 260 per _ 
eons hut w('re Immedlntely obliged to In . 
crellse thllt ClIpllclty to 300 and even now 
on f'lunllny nl,ll"hts this Is not suttlclent. On 
th e Sunday betore hi!'! lettM was w ritten 
they praye(l for 20 aou ls, Horne to .. snlva.· 
tlOn. !'lom e tor the Bap t ism Ilnd others t o r 
healing, nil of w hom came to .. wa .. d to t he 
!'lltar deeply nnd earnes tl y seeking God 
for thl'lr IJRrtlcular n('('d. It Is very evl
dellt thnt Finland Is hungry to r a rea l ex
p('rlen ce In God such 8-" we P entecol!otal 
people believe In: 50 let us prny t hot t h e 
needs there w il l be 8upplled.-Arthur A, 
Vuorl , 

HEALIlfGS IN L ON DOlt, ElfGL.&.lfD 

A ge ntleman gave t eat lmony of the m.a.r 
_Uoua hO&l1I1.Ir h ili w lte rece lvea at S lo., 
Collete In the l l\Jl t ~lI alllon; she had been 
sulTerln g fr om def ective sight and In lLt· 
tendance upon I'In e ye "peclalllt; and by 
him I'I.dvl sed to pay 111m anot her vis it t he 
f o llow ing week ; In the m ean t i m e she "',"n t 
to t he &evh-al •• et1.u6- at S io n Collette. 
a nd WIUI innan'ane(lIul.y h ealed ; sh e "","n t 
back to the specll'l.lIst , who proclalmo&d 
thlL t he .. eyos we re perfectly nor.w..all 

A nother:- M .. l!o. S herloc k, ot 12 4, He r~ 

bert S trcet, C laph am J u nc tion, gave .. r ing' 
IlIg tes t im o n y , h OW a he had been d ellve .. ed 
trom ~u.r1t:l1 ot e lg htoe n m onths ' sla::.d! ng. 
!;IO t ha l ahe could not move b e r a .. m. lLnd 
had tried many a ppli a nces. with ou t "vlLlI; 
but under t he power ot the S pirit. wht.-h 
c harged t he m.e tl ng, witho u t waiting t he 
lay ing on ot ha nds . a t h rill o f li t e "","n t 
through her w hole body, !lnd he r arm wa.. 
hea led In .. m om enl ; .w1ng1.na" h"r a rm .. 
I!Ih. now IIPoke. t h .. ee month. &tt e r. t n 
p rooC that her t estimon y W8JI tru e. 

A not her II la ter l e. tlfted that IIhe W&8 In
atan taneous ly healed. t rom lL v . r y l e r lou_ 
nlPt1U. at Si on College, and h . ... s he _a., 
th .. ee mon th. IlLter . I t III ~eotl7 ..-b.ola. 

~ in , h... _me... the .. e II eT.",. 
."Id.n c. t hat t he l..ord Is sV.\OhinI" fona 
JUs lI!oiCht,. &nZl, and d ol nc algnll a.nd won' 
d .... In J .sus· name ; m a ny comi ng out In 
ev.ry s.rv lce f or lIal vation Ilnd he.ltntr. 
and ba p t ism ot the Holy Ghost , the COQ' 
g regation IncrMalng.-Exc hange. 

November 25, 1922. 

DIS '1'lI.I:BtrTION or OCTOB:c& 1 922 
lIot1SSJ:OJrABY COJf'TBI:BUTION8, 

An Qsterll!k ( " ) IndlCAtt'll en tire amou nt 
ha!! heen designated. A (f) Indicates part 
ot th~ amount ha.a be('n d('shrnated and 
l he baianc-e ma~e up by the Treasu .. er t rom 
unde!<lgnated fun,! 

ArRICA, 
" F.. E. Ah.:er. Lilleria .... " ... $ 
0J-:. E, Alger. tor Building .. . 
°Ruth Bl'nder, Llberlll ...... . 
Eo M. Bf'ndlkllen & famUy, Congo 

"Jo"-e"h Blakenev & family, Congo 
°Plon,nce Dr!. bin, ............ . 
"Jennie \V, Carlson, Sierra Leolle 
tC. W, l)oney am! wife, F.:J.:ypt ($20 

fOr na t ive worker), ".,., .. ,. 
ElQ'ptllln native wo .. ke .. !'! .. ,',. 

" ,Jennie K Farnsworth, Su (l on .. 
Hannah J omell, Tranfl\"Aal .... , 

"Brothcr J ohnson (work and 

30.00 
8.00 

3000 
76,00 

127,90 
30.00 
60.00 

80.00 
75.00 
60.00 
3000 

wo rker). . ... , ........ ,...... 11.55 
K a t her ine Klrflch, lAbcrla ... 30.00 

"J H . Law, tor Routh Af .. lca .. 90,60 
"Mn r gar e t Peopl('!'!, Sudnn .. ,... 115,00 

J . M . Perk ins ant'l w itf'. I.llberla 60.00 
"A. H. Post a nd wife, Egypt,., 100.00 
tBernlce 0 I'otto .. ff, I. lber la ,.. 40.0() 
"J u l ;a Rlcha .. d"on &. workers. Congo 30.00 
tHattie A . Salyer. Egypt ",... 30,00 

I .. n G . Sha k ley. Sle .. ra Leone... 40.00 
oJ . \VlIbur T oylor t o r Sudan ... 47 .60 
- Sudan Building F'1lOd ., . ...• ,. 1,000.00 
"L Illian Tru sher, Orphanogc, Egypt 125.0 0 
tM"a. A , E. Turney a nd family 

T .. ansvaal .... , .... , .... ',... 6000 
"Harry 2\1 . Wright and wlte. Sudnn 80.00 

Clttl'fA . 
tCarrie Anderson ... ' ... ,."... 30.00 
L, ?of, Angllll, Persollnl ."...... 30.00 

"L. M. Anji:l1n for orphanage ... 1.385.39 
- L. M. Anglin ( Home Equipment) 460.00 
Blanche R Appleby, ... ".".. 1000 

tMyrtJe Bailey .. ., ..... ,..... 20,00 
- Fred Balt.1u and f(l.mlly ...... U 6.0 0 
tDllv ld Bn .. th and family ".... 60 .00 
- Ada R. BuchwAit t" r .. , .. ,.,.. . ~ O.OO 
H nn'Cy Chenowlth nnd fam ily. . 68 00 
Mrs. R uth D, Cook .......... , 80.00 

"L loyd O. Cramer ...... , . , . , . 86,00 
E mma E, Danb ........ ,..... 30.00 

tE. N. Davis nnd w l te ..... ,. 60.00 
"Allee E, E vans and "" ork , . ,... CZ.26 
Clin t on E. 100Inch and wlte , . .. , 6000 
Ella Finch .. ,., .... " ...... ". 30.0 0 
Edna F .. nnclflCO ........ ,.. . ... 30.00 

°E!'!the" M. Hanson " ... ,..... 84 .00 
tH. E. Hansen &. wife ( U 5 w o r k ) 85.00 
" H ansen to .. Abrtlhnm Feng .. , 15.00 
tTho!'l. Hindle & family ,..... 90 00 
R. S. Jamle!!on and wlte ,..... 110.00 

fOeo. ~f, Kt":Jley and family (U5 
wo .. k) ............. , .... ,... 130.00 

-For relle t ot needy missionar ies 
In South China " .. , ....... . 

"Kelley tor native worke r 
Grace K 4"nnlns;:: ,., .. ,', ... ,',. 

tMartln K"amme & wlt e .... . . 
F. Ha .. lant'l LAwler nnd tamlly , 

":\faltl~ t.et'lbf'U{>r nn('l .","Ork ,.,' 
°I,evada Leonard'~ work " ..... 
Willa B. T..owth{>r·s work (Evang. 

S25 ° ) , .. , ................. . 
H('rman I . l\fod('f lind family 
:>'frs. LllIlnn B. Mn .. ~ton 

• Ma(' 10'. Mayo .... . 
" Rella. M Illt.sC'iler ........ " .. ,' 
"Huldah Needham Motor Boat" 
tMrs. Nettle D. Nichols & workers 

~30 to r children " ) ... ,'" ,., 
tV, G. Plym! .. c and tamll y .', 

F ran k O. Sch rodt'r t or C hi na .. 
tWo W . Si mpson & son ( "$tO P ns-

tor H sa l) ............. ,.,.,' 
G eo. C. Slnll"e" and wire . . 
J . R. Spen ce a nd fam il y . "'" 

'Ma r lo;! S tephany And worke rs . . 
E thel V. Webb .......... ... . 
W . R. Willi amson fo .. Chi na .. 
M .. s. Cla ra J aycock Wyns 
Anna Zlest": . . .. "." . . ..... , . 

DfDIA. 
tPau l A nd reasen ........... ... , 
° Al m y r a Aston ........... , ... 
"Ohm J ean As ton .. ,.,·.· ..... ," 
oJ . E dgo r B a .. rl ck ond t amlly " 
Mary W . Chapman " .. . , .... . 
MM'Y W . Chapman's w o rke r l!l " 
S uSan R . C h e!llCr ...... , .... . . 

tWo H . Clifford & fam ily ( 0 $1 
orphan) ......... ', .... , . . , . 

tRo h(' .. t F . Coo k a nd f a mily (girl s 
$30) ., .... ,', ......... . . . , .. . 

tHe .. bert H , Co x & famil y ," ' " 
tSa ra Coxe ... " " . .,., .. . . ,., 
t Bll .. thol omew Dean . .. .. , . .... . 
Mrs. Lillia n D e nney . ... " .. ," 
Su~tln C. F.aflton , .. . ........ . 

tB,"""l e V . Gage r ( ° $10 to r alAY 
In hills) .. . . .. , . . . , . ...... . . .. . . 
t H a ttle H acker ( ' r; t o r tare) , .. 

F ran ces S . Ha .. r l s ... ,., . ... , . 
Anna M, Helmbrecht ... ,. ·,··· 
Christina B. Heron .. . . , . . . , .. 
L, M. Jacobs ( OS6 A . Beech4m, 

'$6 Col porteur).. . .. . ... , . • , 

220.00 
12.00 
::1 0.00 
60.00 
75.0 0 
9t 00 
28.00 

60.00 
80.00 
35,00 
80.00 
30 .00 
25.00 

90.09 
76.00 
l! 5.00 

70,OG 
60. 00 
46.00 
39.00 
3000 
60.00 
46.00 
30.00 

30 .00 
61.60 
43 .16 

160 .00 
10 .00 
!Ii .OO 
IIi.OO 

90.00 

900 0 
90.00 
10 .00 
4600 
30.00 
10.00 

-4 0,0 0 
n.GO 
1000 
10.0 0 
10.0 0 

57.00 
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" Ethel M. King 
°Jellnle E. Kirkland ( OU Indian 

girl,,) ...... . 
B.-rnke C. l..{"e 
Alex. I.lntl.-ar " ,I ramlly PU:; 
lndlun ("hlldr"1\ 

Cllr!~t!na :'dd.,'",1 . . ...... . 
tDlck !-; M:\!,arfc·\" & w~re 
""'red :\1"1'11111 /-.; '(LlIl!!Y 
J. J. Muelli'f ... 

'!-'rank Nlco,h III r.: wire 
° \\'. K. "'orllm . 
° J.eaIlOr 11, l':lrlH'r 
Maulf' Ptr'-tolH u" .. . • . 
L ydia. n.-dlj(f-r 
Ruth RI;::~" , .............. . 

· Vlolettn l-khoonlr'tnkl'r &. family 
'l'homa!4 ~todtl.lrt ....... . 

tJo,.~·pl, !-;11~ar anil f.lIll!Jv . 
Nlel~ P. ·r.lonHI(·ll & wlf~ .. 
IC A. Tlmruc\ lItHI rllmlly 

JAPAN. 
C. I·'. JU(:l'g"n~en & ramll~' 

°M arle .Ju.-rKI'tli<C";''' work .. , 
',John \V. Juen"'I1i<"n & fnmlly .. 
- JOhn \\t. JU(,I'j.;ellfll.'n nat!\'e work-

('r •. •. .• • .•••.••••••••••• 

Dorothy M . ."Ilms .......... . 
B. S. Moore's work .. . 

• Mat· ~tra\lb . . .............. . 
O\Vm J. Ta~ lor and ramlly .. . 
°Jessle \V('n.l(:er ........ . ... . 

M:lSCELLAlQ:OUS. 
°Tommy P Ander.'lrm, Both'h ... 
H. C. Ball tar workers In l'o-Je:w:ic<l 

fForest G. Bnrkl"r & tamily. Peru 
Geo. K RiulsdE'1l & wlrl'. Mexlc<l 
A. Eli1.nbo-th Rrown ( - $12 Buldng) 

tPaul Cra,l:;11I & ramlly. Peru .. 
Antonio I)t'lllrre, Mf':dco ..... . 

tFermln E~carccga. Jr. & wire. 
Mex ico ..... . .............. . 

U"rank Flnkenhlnder & ramlly. 
Porto Rico .................. . 

°Frank FIMch('r &. rnmlly. HawaII 
°ElIls L. Griest /I.: tllmly. Venezuela 

P('arl H('wltt. HawaII ($5 work) 
- Mrs. Flora Hogan. Peru ..... 

Mr.<I. L('nn. Smith lI owo ror Porto 
Rico ...................... . 

J . n. Hurlburt $.- wife, Peru .. . 
J . R. Jamieson & workera, W. In
dica 

t.r. 1.. r ;\;~O '~;'d' r~~I'l y: 'Po~io 'Rico 
R. S. McBride &. ra rnlly. Argen-

tino .................. . 
-Y umna G. Malick, Syria, ... 
elms. ('. P('r!<oneI18. Alaska , .. 

lPorto Ri co Rcr<tt H ome ........ . 
Porto Rlclln work nnd workers .. 

tRusslan Work (Varonnerf) ... 
°MI.'!,,('!! Slemel1l~ &. Pemberton, W. 

Ind ies .............. . ...... . 
tNl els C. So rensen. Argentino .. 

Ali Ce C. Wood, Argentine·.···· 
. Chlcnf(o Missionary Rc"t Home .. 
· Spe<:lll.l Return Fllroll F und .... 
- :Ml llsion Stlltlon Building Fund .. 
- Ho me Mlsslonarv Fund ..... . 
EmerK('ncy Fund ............. . 

60.00 

H.OO 
10.00 

66.00 
30.00 
SO.OO 

1 :!,),OO 
50./'10 
1';0.00 

l1:!.nO 
:!0.S6 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 

103,00 
30.00 
9000 
60.00 
75.00 

60.00 
20.00 
75.00 

If1.00 
aooo 
flO.OO 
50.00 

118.10 
ao.oo 

110.00 
100.00 

90.00 
SO,OO 
47.00 
60.00 
30.00 

40.00 

75.00 
75.00 

100.00 
86.00 
30.00 

80.00 
60.00 

200.00 
60.00 

76.00 
60.00 
H.OO 

%90.64 
98.00 
60 .00 

60.00 
!l 0.00 
30.00 
3% .75 

6.00 
12.60 
30.90 

12:1.00 
lIrIEXlCAN MISSIONS .&.LONG TKE 

BORDER. 

lR. F . BakE'r &. family. Dallas .. 
H. C. Ball & rnmlly. Sa.n Antonio 
La Luz Apostollca (Spanish News. 
paper ) ...................... . 

}.'[ex lcnn work('r" on the border 
Alice E. J.uce~ ('allr . ........ . 
Or. F'lor('!lCO I\lurcutt. Call r .. ' 

tFranclst'o Ola7.abal & family .. 
-Mexlcnn ~choo l In El PURO. Texa.a .. 

All offerlng.., designated for 
mll!s lonarles who are not mem-
bers: ot the Council have been 
placed In one t\lnd and dis trl-
buted all delll,,--nated. T hese orrer· 
Inge were ror t he rol1 owtn~: 
Paul J . AenlM, $11; Gerard BaillY 
tor Jua n Aulnr, $~O ; Verna. Rarn
IIrd, $6: O. F . RendN, $4 0; Fra nk 
L . Boothby. $20; J . Jr, Royce. $10: 

80.00 
70.00 

25.00 
10 0.88 

so.oo 
30.00 

100.00 
U5.00 

Mattie Brunn. ' 40: Frederick 
Burke. $25: Con!l tnnce Skarrntt 
EWott. 130: Nina C. En~lund. $%4.-
70; Jel'lslc EUl!tace. SID: A l"oTS
gren, $20: Pauline Ol ein. SlOO; 
Adah Gollan. ' SO: ,\Vm. Hngan. 
'12 .76; Mrfl. Jnmes Ha rvey. $58.-
75; Ern ~st Hooper. $2 5: John D. 
James. $10; EleAzer J enkins. $50; 
E . M. Kohn. '6 ; Mrs. H . L. Lawler. 
, 10: C. W . Longstreth. '119 ,32:; 
Albert Norton. $10 : John Norton. 
no: Anna. RIcha rds. 120: Ralph 
Riggs 16: M. Alice Tennant, 
$25 : Adnh Wln~er, '40: the total 
&mO\lntlng to .. ............ un.n 

Amount to be dilltributed dur-
In<< nex t t our month., .. . ........ 40.00 

Total dilltribution tor Oct. 19!1 '''.SOO.U 

OPZK T01l. E'V' Al'OZL%fI'l'IO WOB.1C. 
I have relliKfled all pastor at Parma. 

Wo. and 11m open ror can., ror eTa.nlfeUaUc 
work.-Tho • . Schreiber. Parma. Xo. 

B. A. " D. A. Lane. Vernon, Tuu. 

\ 
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Holman Concordance Bibles. 
SELF.PRONOUNCING. 

Containing Old and New Testaments, with marginal reference:., .'on
n.rdance, maps and map index 

These Uiblcs arc beautifully print cd on an India p::lper. madr 
e~pecially for the Holman Co., the features of which are wonderful 
capacity, marvelous thinness, beautiful color tone, strength and dur
ability. 

BourR"eois Type. 

Size 53-1 x 7ii 

Only 14 of an inch in thick n"SS. 

___ oIl~po. 

I!J mFrom thnt t.imo J6'~n9 
toproach, and to Bny, "')to~~ 
the kingdom of hoa.ven 18 

1812 XC-French Seal, divinity circuit. grai ned 11lltnji( and fly
leaH!s, head bands and marker, round corn ers, red under gold II::d~es. 
Price _ ........ ____ .... _ ..... __ .. _ .. _._.. . __ ...... __ ........ _._ .. __ ...... ' ..... . .... $8.50 
1830XC-Same as abovlI::. but with extra leather lined covrfS. 
Price ................... _ .............. ___ ..... _ ...... _.. .... . ...... ,_ ... _.Sf):loS 

OLD FOLKS' BIBLES 
Old fo1h with uop.aind sight .. 01 find thutl bb.ck· 

faced Bible. C&Q b. lIud wilh comfort. 

8pWmell of typo. 

39 ~ Search [be S<:ripture8; for 
In them yo think ye have orornal 
lifo: and they are they which 
testify of me. 

J:vangd V.-Old Folh' Bibk. Sa.ll Pica type,. bouad 
ill cloth, weiah-. 52 c.., JUgp, bllTluahed red edgeL 

Price Sl.50. 
BYana'd W .-&.a. IU abon .. boud ia I'mcla ll«occo, cold edK'f:L 

Pric. ".JO. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Springfitid, Miooouri. 

IN HIS IMAGE 
By Willi am Jenning. BryUL 

A challenge to Darwinism. "A book 

~oImlm 
~chl m:C!1tamcnt 

FOR OLD FOLKS 

\ 

that has already had an immense effect." EXTRA LARGE PRINT 
Consists of Nine Leclures: 

1. "rn the Beginning-God." 
2. The Bib le. 
3. What Think Ye of Chrilt? 
4. The Origin of Man. 
S. The Larger Life. 
6. The Value of the Soul. 
7. Three Pri ce le!lS Gifts. 
8. "His Government and Peace." 
9. The Spoken Word. 

His purpose is "to prove not only the 
fact of God but the need of God, the 
fact of the Bible and the need of the 
Bible, and the fact of Christ and the need 
of Christ." 

Bro. J. W. Welch sayl of thi. book 
"If I had .• Ion or daughter gatng through 
the pablrc school. where evolution i. 
taught I would give him a copy of this 
book even though I had to pay $25.00 
Cloth Bound. 266 pages. 11.75. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfidd, Miuouri. 

Our ro.lflou. 1 Il r g . 
tYl.e. IGtoO Pica. tlelt· 
I>rOIlO\II1('11I1(' edition. 
This tlll('o III pnrtlcu _ 
Inri)' Wl'll IHllted to 
such readers (UI hav& 
detective or Implllred 
('Y('s"~ht, or by r('lUron 
Of ngo tel'i 1 he need of! 
n good, cloar print. 

PIOAI. lOmo. Size, 5 ~ 
X '1 % X % 'hcchea. 

.0. sao, 1I0roooo .tnr.1Ded JlIJth. limp. 
sold back and .Ide tltl ... round oor.~ 
red burn ll'lhed ed«e_ 

Pon P&i4 .. . . ... ... .... ......... . 11M .0. S90P. ~ _OOJt 0'-~ 
Included. c loth blndln •. etc. Bame _ H-. 
%90 above. 

Pod ~ •• . ..••......••.•••••••• a. 
1lZD LETTlIJI. ~ft~ .... .-J) ......... .0. no2P'IUo. MO_ Ch'&ta CJJoQ. 

limp, .-old back and .Id. UU ...... rou-d 
corner • • red e4 .... ...... ..... .. , •• • ~ 

oo-pel P1lbUab.lac" ..... 8pdqf'WC. .... 
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FOX'S BOOK OF MARTYRS 
A hllnory o f the IIvee. 

uff"rln,,!! nnd t r lum-
1,1 ant deaths at the 

I'r"" t I v e Protestant 
\l'lrl)-rll from the Intrr}

,lu<'\lon of Chrlll'tlar.lty 

tn th" IAtC"t periods or 
! \ Il. I'Ollll'lh and 10' 
11·1. I [11\11 HecIIllon. 

(. ml,II"(j trom "Fox'. 

'I "r f\ut,]eZ1t1f' AourC~8. 

Cloth boun1, '1,65, 

l.I'HE OF TIm D\NCE 
131' T . A. Ftntlkner, 

.\ r Jer d.w<"lng 
o t, "n·· lime 
• r"I' lor or the 
1.<> \ 1'1, g n.LnC. 
I k 'n,l('my and 
"I' 100'nt (}r lilt' 
hHn .ng :\Iclllterfl' 
A sodlltlr)n I)r the 
\\,,, t 

1110. Faulkn"r Is 
n (·hrl .. Uun lind hall 
Ill<' BIII,U .. m In the 
!Joly (;host. 

Plliler bound. 
96 pagel! 

Price 3Sc. 

BlBLf, HEADERS AND CHRIS
TIAN WORKERS' SELF

ImLP HAND BOOK 
U1' J , M, Coon. 

Ve.t p ooket Slu. 
I t (" I't.;hl"t" nt ("/trt' tul ur· ,~~==""'''''' 

Hell'. rrom I\"arly 100 I':,,· 
IfC' rt Wnrk\'r .. In I'vcry d C'· 
llnrtml"nt "t thl:' Klngilom. 
lf1nl ll IIn,1 I I('ipH for thoHe 
""ho fil'''lr .. If) mllkC' J'lro-II"~-

gn'l!lI In tlll·l r C'hrlfltlnn. ,",''':::';'I~~~~ 
or ndvnn("'IOC'lIl In I 
8ludy; to rorl'pllre 

Young !'I'ollle'lI "~~"~~:r:.; It 
Allilo ('hur('h notl 
P fllyer 1II{'''tllll('". 
1:lrhchtl:'n up the 
Talk A ~ood l)ook. A 
111M 11l~1)lr('~ to "elf· lu·lll, 

Oloth, ~50, Xerata! 350, 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\'A)';CEL 

NOTES ON HIE PENTATEUCH 
(.~ .ollllll",) .OTJ:. o. GBliIrlIiSU 

.O'rl:8 O. EXODUS 

lil'OTEB Olil' LET"lTlCU8 

.OT»8 Oll' lfUlIlBEBS 

lIt'OrlJ8 OK DDUTEBOlifOMY, vox.. L 

.OT •• Oft' DII"O'TEBOlfOMY, VOL. D.. 

., C, • . Xa.old.nto.b (C. II. Jl.) 

00 
~-;. -.. . .. 

T~ & multi 
tude 01 Ch rJII' 
tiltnll thf'le vol
(Imell ha.ve "hed 
n flood o f light 
h )' l!ntolO.lng 
the Perllon Ilnd 
work or ChrIst 
In that portion 
a t 8crlpture 
.... hleh before 
IIPcmf'(l but cer
emonlee at a 

IIp'"''ne d:.I,enllAtlon, nnd t hey have mIn · 
j'HP red rleh t..if'lI~t nll' to their soulll 

Prto- '1.10 per wlume, po.tpa.l4. 

".00 per "', poatp&14, 

EV ANGE LISTIC SERMONS IN 
OUTLINE 

E dited by C. Perron. 
"('on\,,\ III . th" lhou..;:htll of many or t,he 

ahJt.., t past .... r'" nnrl C'\·:lngl;OlIlils. They tell 
u.!'! of t he Krcalnfoll" aml the hl(l""'Nlnes.s or 
thC' work, lind nrc nnc's sou l with n. delJiro 
to hE' more lIJltn Il ,",owc r; to he ll. re.'I.})er 
nl~o In t h" worl(\'a li("roo t hnrvost ncld; to 
,ro.rnot' the ripl'nlng grn ln and 'gntller trult 
unto ctcrnHi lIr(>.' ". Protacf>. 

Cloth bound, 473 pagel, $1.65. 

--
DEEPE& EXPE&tI:NCES. 

r.. 0IRmW(' 

Clotb bound, 382 

B, 
3, GUob.rt.ri Lawe(ln 

5th JltUUon.. 

The deeper ell' 
perlenccs o f 

Savo na rOlA. 
Madam G uyon, 
Fenelon, 
Gco, Fox, 
J no. B'Unyan, 
John Wesley, 
Chrl s tmaa Evans 

Fletcher, 
WhlUleld, 

and ma.ny ollien. 
Ther e should be 

a copy In every 
Ch ristian home, 
paPI, f1.50. 

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF FLA vms JOSEPHUS 

Tbe LelU'De4 a.nd Authentlo 3ewbb HLnorlan &Dd 

Celebrated WarriOr. 

T hese tamous writings nre among the most Ba

t1emed monumente ot ancient learning. Even to

day they en joy a ,,"'Ide clrcula.tlon. Comprlsell th e 

History and Antiqu i ty at the J ews, with the de

struction ot J l' rullnlem by the Romans, This edl · 

tlon contains also the lite or Josephus. 

Nearly 100 Ulu.-trat1on., 

Cloth bound, 1,055 par''', 82,75 poltpai4, 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
Spring fi eld, Mo. 

Novemher 25, 1922, 

BIBLE DICTIONARY 

37 W1l.l1&m BmUll. 

"~..u Zd1ted b y P . N .• X . •. P.lOublti. 
It haa been adap· 

ted. tn III prCSf'nt J~fI$ UIITUIK 
f orm (,) the con
venience o f Sunday 
Sehool Tea-chen and 
Scholar.. T his "d l
tlon contains a ne" 
chronOlogical har
mony at th a Gospels 
and histor y o r the 

ApostlelJ, together ~j.. ... ~~~:l~ ... ~ 
"Ith 440 Illustrll, ' ~ 
tlone and eight col· HO ILIoUSffJl":'IOI>5 
ored map'. 

Cloth bound, over 800 pa8' •• , '1.65 postpaid, 

HOW GOD ANSWERS PitA YIlI{ 
All set forth In the nnrntlve at lIom(' cr 

the J~ord'lI denllngs with Goo. Mueller of 
the A~hley DO"'n OrJlhanfl1{e, nrl~tol, I~ng

land. Complied I)' A. E. C. flrooks. 

Contaln8 the In test portrait ot Mr. 
Mueller. 

Thill! book .....-111 encourft~e YOIl to ask 
b ig things tro m God, 

Oloth, lOS pap., ,1,10. 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH 
131' OIUTle Judd .011~.om.r,', 

Dedicated to the su fl'erlng on08 who II. re 
tolHni' on with IIcarce IItrong-th to 11ft thei r 
burden.; and to t hose wh ose work haJI been 
long la id Elslde, who Ill' o n bMIJ ot slckne .. 
In nolulell ll, darkened r OOm!!; to t he loved 
ones everywhere who nro worn wllh wearl
ne811 and pain, with a prayer that it may 
brine to each and a ll who read It, the te.lth 
and hopo whic h will IlllJplre them to _e ele; 
t Or heal th o f body and greater _lrena-th o f 
soul t ram Chrl . t the Irroat phy.lcla n. 

Paper bound. lJ10 pac'u, 350 ponp.l4. 

ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE 
:87 8l4ne7 OOUett. 

Eleventh Jl:4itlon--ov81' &0,00 OopJ.el, ~14. 

It treat. or 
the o r lll'lo or 
the Plble. ItA 
t r a.fl • 1 a. lion, 
It. canon, ItA 
I,.mbot., lUI 
In _plra.Uon, 

Ite aileged. er. 
ror. an4 CHI'n

tradlotlon.. It. 
plan,lt •• olence 
an" It.. rl' .. .l., 
"It waul., be 
hard to find a 
gre&ter amount 
ot Intormatlon. 
tl.nd .. rltument 
packed In t the 

IJAme compa..se thlLn I. preeented b ,. the 
w r iter ot thl. book." "T he InformaUon It 
oontalns would eave m any IIU1 Inftdel from 
t oollsh II.ttack. upon the Bible, and mllU1:r 
a prof essing Chrl.Uan tro m cowardice and 
oompromlee In thue days ot hrnorance &.Dd 
unsettled knowledl'e .. bout the Blhle and 
It. contentS." C loth bound., au paa ... 

Pnoe, f1,aa, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHIN G HOUSE, 
Springfield , Missouri. 
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PlLATEB rOB lIttSSlO!fA1U:S 

A!fSWE&J:D. 

CarlU:, YIn. Sumrtn Co. P I·ru. 1 wl~h to 
~end n. notl' of t ha.nks (or rrrtyer". I n the 
September Evangel there \\,11" rubll"hed 
n. refluNIl for prayer fnr me and daughter. 
About the time th(' denr ones In U. S. re_ 
ceIved their papers I began having a good 
appetite and tho excrucIating palm, In my 
back and limbs left mI'. Thank" be to onr 
Gr('llt PhY8lclan. 

Daughter also j" ~'ery much hNter and 
P aul hllB broken out Wilh vnruga..q • Peo
p l e say no onc Is healed (It" thll'l peC'ullar 
(l18("lIfile un l ess It breaks out; but I am 
hf'nlccl wIthout. 

Now, T wl"h to ask prayer for our little 
ehurch. ;'Ifnny hl\\'e bl\ck~llddell.-) I r". 
Florn. L. Il ogan. 

'-------
POTEAU, OJtLA..- Just a word o t" prnH'e 

to Ihe KIng ot king!'! and L ord of lords. 
While T am writing the tire burn" In my 
,'lOU I. Oh glory! Our titth Sun d Ry meet
Ing 'Ju r e ly wus a feast to us Brolher 
Jacob 1\I11II'r and hi" w Ife w l' r e wIth u". 
GOfl sur('ly gave u s real food for t he soul 
through the mouth ot the evaI1K('W.t. Oh 
g lory! Brother Rlgg", of Jenny Li nd, 
brought us n very precious mesRage o n the 
Blood. 1 have glq'n HP my prtstoral work 
nnd n ow am preparIng ror evangcllstlc 
work, T w n nt to ::IlIk the evnngel family t o 
.stand by mt! In prayer tor [L 1ol'01lJ)el tenL 
I have several calls to new fIelds. One 
brother wdtel! thut he doelln't kno w ot fL 
Christian nenrer tllnn 12 mUes. An), broth_ 
er PlUl81ng this way will find a. w elcome 
to s t op with UII, u nd T am l'Iure thnt t he 
snlnt8 will give any Council brother a 
hoort)' welcome to their pulpit. They ha .... e 
a nIce meeting place and thlngll are mO .... lng 
along nicely with Sister N::lna ;'I[o rton n8 
pllstor. I am to locate In Poteau.-C. E. 
Shleida. 

TJLE::lfTOW, MO.- Afte l· waiting and 
prayIng for some lime for the l .. ord t o 
give us n. good meeting at th ll! place. He 
opened up the way for us to hnve Sister 
Louille L. Nanklvell, the young r';vangells t 
from Chicago, with us. The Lord certaIn_ 
ly did bleBS the SII'ter In giving O\lt the 
message. \Ve rented [l lUrge hrtll In the 
cen ter o f town a nd big crOwds attended the 
meeting. Soulll were stIrred and great con 
viction reSled HI)On the people. The I..Qr<l 
wns present In mighty power to hen I One 
little girl received a remnrkable healing. 
S h e Willi cove rcd w ith running Morell caused 
by llver a nd bladder trouble. The doctors 
hnd told her mother that nothing could be 
done for her and that "he co\lId not li ve 
very long. 'I'he disease had also caused 
losf! of arretlt*,. The I,mme night :U'ter 
being prayed for. she complained of being 
very hungry and the next mornll1g. \lpOn 
I1rlslng. they found lh(> scarl! had drIed up 
and th(> s ores had d isappeared. The child 
has brightened up, showl! new life and 
seemB to be a dIfferent child, for whi ch 
we pralp.e Goo. :-'lany others r!'Celved won. 
derful touches In the body.-Jame8 Shur
rOn, pastor. 

GllANlTE crrY, ILL.-Ollr meeting Is 
moving on rcal well here. Elevcn have 3.1-
read)' r(>celved the BaptIsm, and we h llve 
been hcr(' just 1) (lIlY~. The work has 
progressed mOSl wonderfully here durIng 
the pallt year. Our meeting last fall has 
meant muCh to this assembly .-A. H. Argue. 

LATI:JI, ,- A mighty re,·lva l on at Tab_ 
ernacle. A. H. Argue a nd daughter. of 
\\rlnnlpeg. Man., Canada .t1re with U8. Souls 
were swep t through to the baptism trom 
the very first lIer\'lce. The meeting 18 
JUSt onc week old and 3£10' have been oop_ 
tlzod In the Spirit. The crowds are enOT
mous. Outsid e Intercst grea t and growing. 
-C. M. O'Gull1, Pastor. 

HIGH lIa.mGE, EY.-We just c l osed a 
lInCetl nl(' at High Bridge, Ky. 10 received 
the Baptism as In AClli 2:~; 2 were /Javed 
and baptixed In the old Kentucky River. 
There were good crowd s. nnd lIlany left 
und(;-T deep conviction; pray earn cstly fo r 
'theSe babes In Christ that they mill' be 
kept by t he power of our God.--Omah 
La.nCAJ5 ter. Versailles, K y. R. R. 2. 
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DAINTY BOOKLETS 
:l"O!' tho Vo" JI'Oct:n o!' :r..d1 .. ' :&'Auld lIa., 

Pl'.oJ.on. Promi .... I!th thousand. Rou nd 
In leather. 

.r-11. a.J.\h. A text ror every day se
le cted from t he sayIngs ot our SavIour. 

26th thousand Bound In leathe r 
Oomrort yo K1' P.oplo. Second Edl tlon. 

J ... ealh er bound. 
hithf111 8a~.. A text f or every day 

l5ele cted from the w ritings ot the Apoltln. 
F'1fth edition LelHher bound 

fOe. CItIoOb. 

FOR INTERMEDIATE 
SUNDAY·SCIIOOL SCHOLARS 

1""l1e C'lfllr Blaclc r"Pf. 
S.I/-Prono .. nnn(j , (onUIintnq 
H tir» 10 Bib:. Stud", 4{){)() 

Q"1I1ioll' n"d "''''''''''''. M llp. 
in Color •. mId 1',,,,mllll.o,. 
Paqe. A 8«n"",,1 01ft B,blt. 

6"",,,,,,",,,,,n:,.. 

22 And the propbet 
I s'ra-e l. anc1u. ld unto 
thnell. andmadc.and 
t or at; tllo roturn of ~ 

S .. e. 7 II 5 IDebea. 

No. 21.5. OIYlnlf)' t,;l rcult S,yle. Bound In 
Frenc h Sel,1 Leathct' , round <"Orne,.., red under 
gold 00, .... , wilh ailk head baDd •• od purple .lIk 
marker. Kold tit le •• etc. 

Oll r Prlc_ Po. t P a id ......... . 3.10 

NE W BLAC K-FACED TYPE 
TEACHERS' BIBLE 

The very lateflt and Mweet TellocbeTII' Bible 
publiabed. and it include. every ~.ble improve
ment in Dible makiuc. The type ill a d(lftn. cle. r, 
eharp BI .. k F.ce, .... hich ia pnn t.ed on the finClOlt 
IM'oper obtaillablt. Euy to read (c.n be read in 

the dimme.t liaht). and ~ Juat th ~ 
p",~ for thc.e .ull'erin" from im
P.-ireI!- ey~ht. Comp.ct in ai~, 
lleht In weicht, eu,. to .... rry. 

Aboolutely flClible bindi~. Contau.. Old and Ne. Te.tamen", 
Truaury of Biblical Infonnation. 
Practic.l ComJMLrlth'e Concord· 
.noe. Oriental Li&bt on the Bible, 
F our TboU8lLlld QUelltio~ and AII..e,.., Fifteen Ne. Mt.p' in Colo",. 
t.bout IMIO pt.gce in ioU. 

Sisc, oK 1/: 7~ inch",. 

so m_n 0 ),p . 

T HE LoRD if myahephe 
Dot want. 

2 Be mak:eth me to lie 
Ij{reen.pastures: he leade th 
the 8till waters. 
No. 4412. Bound in Seal Gml n 

Morocco, Mth oyerillppml cove,... 
I'QUndf!d coroen, roo under atold 
edles. Silk bead blOnde And ailk 
wt.,keC'. 

Pric-Pon Paid ..•••• _, , •.... $4.20 
No. 433X. Holmlln India P a per. AI$ erhon 

Morocco, Leather Lined, Silk & ... ed, D,viuity 
Circuit, round oomtlll\ oarmine ullder gold edlle.. 
silk h~t.d bt.udll It.ad "lk Ularker, ""me t)'pe loud 
llelr- .. above ~ 

Prlc:_Po-t l"aid , . , ........ ... $9.35 
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LIFE OF CHRIST 
.7 .7 .... 8\allte!', 

No oth er book has been wrItten on tho 
plall ot thll on_to e1/:hlblt In the brlero.t 
posel'Dle space. t h e maIn features ana I'on
e~ Nuue o f t he Life or Chrl.t, 10 ... to 
-.u". tho well-known detail. to tlow to
,..tIlIo, III the r_der'a m ind. and IhaP41 
1111 0meelve. Into e.n Milly comprehended 
",hoi.. P'or the palt 40 ,.earl Ihil book hu 
pro"ed to be one ot the mOlt popular ot 
an fil e bookl on this subje.ct. 

Clo\h. 18:3 ptlC'os, 11.00 

FOR CIIILDREN 
PICTORIAL nIRLES WITH H ELPS 

The tnt i. M'1I-pranouIH'IDI. by 
Ihe aid o f whirh ch.kll'f!n rlll! 1 ..... 11 

' 0 pronounre tI.l" dilficult &,riplulll 
IJropo"r lI"m~. 

SPfn ....... Q/ TvPI' 

: .. !~~n~~1'n:Ot!;.'D'e":'."; and "ruu 
, Aod 'be .troe" ot the dty .hall 
~f~:~u~L:r~t "ula pia) Ink III 

Sin". 51. II 8ff'~~!b in~D~~~ulh~tod~~~t~ 
3~ iocb~. th roufl;llout the tut- Abo rua~ of 

Boble I.nda in tonlo... Al(II'J M'W 
Prsctical lI .. II)_ to Bible Study, ~i .• lh' d .... 
~f!d lor iallNctine children ill IICnl)tural .u
forWalkJII. 

No. 'Ill . French Sn t Leather, ovulappina 
«wen, TOull(1 corue .. , loki OOlel, ICQld titlee. 

Our Prlc_ Poet Paid ...... . 2.30 --- -

HDk-Mht3 
For Old Folk. a nd the Horne 

EXTRA LARGE PRINT WITH 
UPERENC &'s 

A ND it 
came to 

pass, that 
when Isaac 
was old, and 
°his eyes were 
dim, so that 

Siw ""ben dOllOd., 6li J: QU incb ..... 

Printed from la,«e Clear Piea Type. w;lh Mar-
aiDt.l Jkfer~(:ft, F.mily Record lOud Mapor. 
T rue HOME BIHLE i. new and ~'ery dCllirable 
lor every day u..c. OOUWII;ng all tl18 advantllC611 
of a Famil)' Bible in .. oompa.et alao that can be 
eaaily handled, with Record for Birtha. Mllr_ 
~ a Dd D eath.. The bMt Dible obtaint.ble 
lor old !olb wbo Hed utra laree clear pnM .nd 
• llaht--wei"bt book. 

No. 2014. Durv.bly DOllud In Frenc h S~l 
Leather fu il flexib le OlIver'll. round corn !.' ... , red 
under «oid edit!!, ,Ilk head b&aw. and . ilk rrlluku. 
.-old tit le.. 

Ou Pd<o--P~' ... 14 ......... 14.85 

\ 
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I Missionary Department ] 
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AN HONEST QUESTION 
A short time ago the morning mail of 

the Missionary Treasurer yielded the fol
lowing interesting question, sent to us 
from California: "Is it really necessary 
for !l0 many missionaries to travel all 
over the country advertising the needs of 
the fie ld (which is being done in the 
Ev;,.ngel) and thus spend the money for 
the railroads when it should go to the 
laborers in the field?" 

We presume that this Question has been 
born out of personal experience with vis
iting missionaries and the Questioner feels 
that it would he better that missionaries 
did not visit the assemblies in the inter
ests of missions. but that we depend alone 
upon the Evangel for the dissemination 
of missionary news. 

Unquestionably it would be better if 
mean s could be found for caring for mis
sionaries who arc home on furlough so 
th at it would 1I0t he necessary for them 
to travel from assembly to assembly. 
When a missionary comes horne on fur 
lough he wants to rest and recover hi s 
.trength so thai he can return to the 
field st rength ened in mind and body for 
the work that ill before him. But when 
he comes home, unless he has some 
wealthy parents or relatives who take an 
intere!\t in him, he has no place to go. 
He can not settle down on some assembly 
and expect them to take care of him. He 
i. in all probability so weary and worn 
that his ministry i~ not acceptable, and 
loon the assemhly desires that he move 
on. And so on he moves, from assembly 
to assembly, staying just so long in each 
place as he feels that he is welcorvc. 
A nyone who has traveled ahout the coun
t ry fo r any length of time knows that it 
is impossible to rest while travelin g. 
And so the time rolh around for the mis
.Ionary to return to the fie ld. and very 
often. when that time ('ames, the mission
ary is just as tired 3S the day he first 
landed home for his furlough. 

'Th is has been the experie nce of many 
of our most precious missionaries. Some 
h ave gone out to Ihe field in this condi tion 
and illness and de:lth has quickly follow
ed . 'They Illight have been saved for the 
work if some place had been open to them 
where they ('onld really rest and they 
could have heen assured that their needs 
would be supplied while they were rest
ing. There are some rest homes in the 
country. thank Cod for them. but at the 
best these homes can only provide a tem
porary rest ing place. And even though 
the homes were open for p rolonged pe
riods of rest. there is that return fare 
to be raised and the outfit to be pro
... ided when the time comes for a re turn 
to the field. 

It is this return fare and missionary 
outfit which compels th e missionary to 

keep going from assembly to assembly 
more than any other one thing. If the 
missionary had the assurance that when 
he got ready to return to the field h e 
would find his outfit and fare money 
ready. Ihen he co"ld settle down and 
lake the time that ought to be taken for 
a rest. If there were only one mission~ 
ary to be considered this would easily 
be taken care of from the m issinoary 
funds coming into the hands of the mis
sionary treasurer, but whe n it is con sid~ 
ered that there arc approximately forty 
missionaries who must be brought from 
the field and forty more sent out to take 
their places, each year, then the impos~ 
sibility for pro\'iding these fares is easily 
apparent, at least for the present, or un~ 
til missionary givi ng has increased far 
beyond its present measu re. It takes in 
the neighborhood o f $40,000 a year for 
the transportation of these missionaries 
alOl1e. 

But there is st ill the question remain
ing that there might be a poss ib ility of 
raising all the necessary funds through the 
Evangel instead of depend in g upon the 
rnissionary who goes from assembly to 
assemhly. Jf all the Pentecos tal people 
R,we for missions as a matter of principle, 
the advertising of missionary' needs in the 
Evangel would be sufficien t for the needs 
of the missionary on the fie ld and the 
need!> for those home on furlough. Un ~ 
fortunately, most people do not give as 
a matter of principle, but they give when 
thei r hearts are especially moved by a 
story of suffering. Those who give as a 
matter of principle can be depended upon 
from month to month, and these are the 
ones who form the backbone of our mis
sionary contributions. But the other 
class can only be reached through per
sonal ministry of the missionary who vis
its the assembly and tells the need of the 
field. Hearts are touched and offerings 
arc g iven which never would have be'!n 
given if th e missionary had not come 

Under the present condition s. there is 
no other way for the missionary to (\0 

but to visit Ihe assemblies in the interest 
of his work. Let those pastors of as
semblies who are tempted to fee l that 
they are being imposed upon through the 
oft-repeated visi t s of missionaries. recog
nize that th ere are two sides to this Ques
tion. Often it is true that the missionary 
would only be too Rlad to have it other
wise. but feels that he is compelled to go 
on from assembly to assembly if he is 
ever to get back to the field. 

So there is only one thing to do and 
that is for both the mi ssionary and the 
assembly to have sympathy for one an
other. to try to see th ings from the view
point of the oth er, and to enter into that 
sympathetic and co-opera tive relationship 
which places the work of Cod fir st and 
recognizes that we arc necessary to each 
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other for the propagation of the Gospel 
to the ends of the earth before Jesus 
comes. J. R. Flower, Treasurer. 

Sirioer 0'1II0n. J&yooell w~, wrltM trom 
the border. of Mongolia, "We pralae the 
Lord the Chlneae In the dltt.rent part. ot 
Mongolia are ready to receive the OOllpel, 
and we hope by nell:t year to open up a 
station where th~y are calling tor us. \Ve 
believe thllt It thle IfJ GOd opening up the 
way He will surely prOvide. We would have 
to build a chapel and email hOU86 to live 
In. We have been with Brother and Sill
ter Hindle's mlfJIIlon over two years. Re~ 
member U8 In your prayers that we will 
understand the will ot the Lord." 

J. W . I n.rgeJl •• n writes trom Japan, 
"The weather hftJll become much cooler 80 
we have more lite to W'Ork. We have had 
a very hot lSummer, but the Lord kept U8 
and gave deliverance trom one attack ot 
tever. We are glad tor an Ali-sufficient 
God who Is never 8eleep or off on a 
journey when we aTe &Apcclally In need ot 
Him. God I. working In Japan, but the 
need la tor laborers. TOday Japan has 
halt the population ot the Uni ted Statee 
and .tlll there are only about ten Pent&
costal mlselona.rles. Surely eome one Is 
not obeyi ng the call ot Ood. RoW' glad 
we would be It we were ten people InfJtead 
ot two. But we lLTe pmying and we know 
that God will lJend trted and t68ted and 
Spirit-til led laborera to dear .Japan, and 
we believe you will help us pray. 

W .. :Edna. PraDC~ wrlte8 trom Bethel 
Home, Nlngpo. China. "Another baby julSt 
arrived, eeven month.!! old. The father ts 
mlselng and the mother hlUl j\let died. 
La.8t week a very poor woman from the 
co\lntry brought her babe ot three months 
and n little ~Irl ot six )·eara. Her bUlJband 
had died and she had no pos81ble way ot 
earning a living except to ~o out lUI 0. wet 
nurse. A tew d!\Y8 betore thllS another babe 
ot three monthe "'"11.8 brought In trom the 
country by two heathen men. The tather 
and mother had bo th died and thelle neigh. 
bors took pity on the dhlld. And eo they 
come one atter anothor. And ca'l we turn 
them awal' when In most cases they would 
jUst 00 thrown aelde to <110? Our Lord 
saye, "rnflsmuch I\S ye have done It unto 
one ot t ho least ot these ye have done It 
unto me.' We have now sixteen bableIJ un_ 
der one yoor. making a total ot f1ill:ty-t1v& 
children la tho Homl'. Uany are our needIJ. 
but God Ie ollr supply. Our Lord 8Ald, "Seek 
ye tlrwt the klngt10m ot Ood and Ris rlg'ht~ 
eousnt'es and 1'1.11 thelJe things ahall be add
ed unto you.' Kind ly stand with us In pTay~ 
er tor this promillo to be Yerltled In our 
midst." 

HOME op O~~.OBVB OVT OP »..-0_ 
We praise the Lord that we can announce 

that suftlclen t tund s have been sent to the 
Mlsl'lonary Tr~R"u rer and cahled to Chi na 
so that the OrphAnage ot Brother Anglin 
hns been plneed out ot dnnger. Now we 
are concl'ntrnUng our prayer9 Anll faIth for 
the neeeaSflry means eo that Brother Ang~ 
lin cnn completo tho payments on the rna. 
chlnery he hAS ordered Rnd get back to 
China Quickly. Brother Anglin Is needed 
there very much. Two n!\tlve Chtnese and 
three mll!ll lonRrles were lett In charge ot 
the work d uring hlB a..bsenee and unfortun_ 
a.tely th,.re hae not been the best ot har_ 
mony among them .and the Borne has 
eu ttered through lack ot co-operation. 
Brother Anglin ha IJ definitely ploced the 
Home under the supervision of the Dletri et 
Council ot North China and every etfort 
poee lble will be made to take care of the 
needs ot the Home until Brother Anglin's 
return. 

Whil e the p~.nt emergency has been 
met. yet the needs of the Home, will be ever 
present t rom month to month. J! tho .. 
who have made pledgee tor tb. IJUpport 
of orphans. w!ll continue to pay thetr 
pledges. lLnd others will con Unue to help 
from time to tim e. the Home can go on 
meeti ng !te expenses an<1 ca n expand its 
usefulness for GOd . 
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XlJU.c%'BB or oa.t.CB DII' J~~. 

lIiIz .. XUy '1'a7lor wrItes trom J apan, 
'''Greetlngs trom J apan. It I, 'llMth Joy a.nd 
crat ltud e t o ou r d&ltr Lord thot we hay" 
the blessed privilege ot 'dweBlng with the 
KIng In rIle w o rk.' T he pa.st summer 
months have been tull, and busy daye_ 
many enquiries coming and goIng-some 
ot them hearIng tor the t lrst time ot J ... 
eU8 and HI8 love. 

"One precious 80u l, a pollceman's wife 
h08 reeelvt'd Jellus, and oh w hat a change! 
After hearing about baptllsm In water, "he 
wanted to be bapth:ed right aWRY, It was 
rather late, and dark. ao w(> had the bap
ti s m the next morn ing In the rIver. with 
aome ot the young men. It was a blesse(l 
tlm(' . The HOly S pIrit came In power. a.nd 
til led some ot the empty vessels. Some lay 
on the I'OCks, unable to rise a ttcr eom lng 
ou t ot the water, !";Ince then our dear sis
t e r, whOm we call '!Tanlll\h: ha.s r e<lelved 
aueh a 8plrlt of Int('rcNl!'!lon. you can h(>ar 

"her on the mountalntl In the early morn Ing. 
or In the n igh t. Ill"3ylnlC to Cod. or In ter. 
ceedlng t or soull'l. The Idols are forsaken 
f o r t he living Cod and a deep lOve tor pray
-er and the prt'clou s word o t God Instcnd. 
H a lleluja h ! Of course this w i ll cause a 
stir, All hell knows It, and all Heaven 
"know s It and rejoices, 

"The village people bogln to pnqulre. One 
young man out hunting bIrds one day. 
Pftsslng our house, found his dog had join. 
c d Itself to our eve r Increulng family . 
T h is opened conversation about hi!' /lOU I. 
He said, 'r beard the policeman'!'! wife had 
become a Chrl$ t lan. find I wante<! to be 
-one also.' Soon w e were d Own on our knees 
!prayIng to ou r ('rontor of all. J ('sus has 
certaInly changed h is life, Man)' temp. 
'unlons have come a8 'he I~ leadpr In h Is 
-..;llIage for game!J. wrestling matches. etc" 
ljl1t he had the courag-e to go Into their 
nlldst In <lne of the lie KUtherln/O'< and r(,fu8e 
to have a nything to do wit h I t. Pray 
t Or him to kee p true. H e brought 
(l, poor Korenn to th(' hOIl'le and w (> h ad 
tho joy ot pointing him to the i.,a.mb of 
Go d . He cou ld not read even hla o wn 
l unguage and was the mOllt pllrt of tll(' 
night learning th e N n rne of J eslIg. repeat. 
tng O\'er nnd over. 'Esu Sama: hut Oh the 
power In the name of J(,g\Hl. H e had been 
beaten and burled alive. the men who had 
done It th Inking he wa8 dead. and when h(' 
<:"'lme to hlm~eJr, he wall under the ground, 
Fortunately It was rmndy ground. and God 
preserved him a nd enahled him to get up. 
lIe had :1 wound In hIs head. but the Name 
'Of J esus Is /H' oin tm ent pOured fo rth, and 
'11 (> hNll('d It. for I)ext (lA.y II(> Elf\ld. " I for_ 
go t all ahout it." putting his lmnd on Ihe 
plu ('(> to fil)<l It all dried Up. Glory to Jc. 
"8U~. 

"A prectou!' ~Ister Ie "'"!th liS :I t pres('nt. 
th(' dall,E:ht~r ot ft prIest. Some month l'l 
tlA"O she wa~ brought to Chrll't t h rOUlrh 
'Truth: Shl.' has !)e('n <lultp III. Ilnd g(>t
t lng worlOe, "0 that her' mothf'r thou~ht 8h(> 
would die. At the gIrl'" re<lIll'!<t. her par. 
~nts gave t heir permllOslon 10 visit Ul'I. LalOt 
(lvenlnA" aft f'r Blhle Mt\ldy was< over, such 
n spirit of prayer grlpp('d all. that th p 
l )riel:! t 's daughter wns definItely filled. 
Thl" morning- she wns I!lnglng HI~ praises 
on tho mOllntnlnR In otller tongu('lO. On her 
r eturn !"he could scarc('ly ern breakfast 
"for pmlslng h('r dear Saviour at the table. 
She h, :-;0 Ila llpy. "Worthy Is the Lamb 
thn t wa~ .slnln. to rece lvc power, and 
nchetl and wi sdom. nnd strength and 
"honor. :Ind r::lor)' and blessing!' But what 
will It be w h('n t he King Comes? 

"We del'llre to thank all the dear one!J 
Who hav(' MtOO<l with us through the past 
years In falthtul ~Inilltry o t praye r and 
ot th ei r means. God has richly an!'lwerod 
tor' o u r spiri t, soul and body, 'llupplying 
nil Ollr nCl'dR: '\Te hnve 'had ou r testlngs. 
b\lt only the call to come to Ollr Father and 
IDrove H im more. taking fresh te rritory tor 
O\lr King Je!OlIs. Praise 111m for H is bless. 
tn~ on the evangelistic w ork. 

"Prnlse for the 'Young Men's Home con
I!Ilstlng of ten bright young lives In the 
'family. All go to bus ine8s. o r work during 
the day, a nd Cl1Ul8ef1 and meetlng-s 9.re 
"eld each cvenln... and SUnday morn-ing. 
'Tbey support the mselves and J)8.y thei r mQ... 
"tron II. salary, and are also boardmg her 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

eld_t lIOn. They h.a.ve not be.n able to 
PIIY t he re nt, which Is .0 Yen per' month, 
b u t It ha. been worth paying for t his out 
ot the tunds for Cod .. ved and baptized 
eome o f the.m and they are .. Ivlnc a t aU h. 
tul mInIStry on \Ved needay Bnd Sunday 
('venlnp at the 'Door ot Rope' Mlslllon In 
Kobe, May they be speedily filled to take 
d('(lper responsibility tor t he Kingdom. 

"Pralse tor the an8~'ered prayer tor the 
Children's Rome. Row we have been en· 
a.ble<!. to pay the rent through the pUt 
month!!. 

" Te hn \'e ",In('e found thAt It Is l\1ser to 
buy land than rent, tUI some t imes there Is 
no end of trouble atter bUilding 18 uP. We 
are tnultlng to b(' able to slart soon. A 
Chrlstlnn carpenter hBS offere<!. to d o t he 
work. he Is all archlr('C'( a", w('lI . Another 
godly man ot l\8"e and exp('rl("nce will help 
Uli to do the h\lltln('108 of secu ring the Innd, 

"PI(,A.It(' cont!nue to uphold us In prayer, 
that God may .!I!end It mighty re\'lval a1l 
ovt'r J a pan, :"ol ay,.,-e be kept walking !!Ott
Iy and h\lmbly 1><'tor(' our Holy God." 

THE :&:ICB.AB.DSOl'f P.a.Jl.TY .a.JI.:&IVE8 Il!I" 

THE CONGO. 

:Mn, Julla It.lchlLrt'l.son Ilnd pnrty write 
ImmedIately attpr their arrival at Dar.ea. 
Sa.hw.m. 'T'anKanylka Colony. Enst Africa; 
"[4UIl ThUrsday (Sel)t. l~lh) wo landed In 
Africa. The young peopl(' thInk with me 
thn.t this town Is beautiful-the bay on 
one 81de and tile ocean on lIle other---obeau. 
tlful avenues ot trt'es of dlff('rent kinds. 
gOOd homes and buslne"'l'I blocka. and the 
heautlrul cocoanut pnlm... Rut the climate 
Is a/{n.lnllt It 

"TIl(> remnlnd....-r 01 Ollr \'oya;ge trom 
Port Said wa..'1 mad(' with ou t mlshllp. The 
heat th rou.,:h the H('d !':el\ wag trying. and 
nttt:' r I{>avlnlf t he TIM SI.'Il W6 encountered 
a hard wind. and from thrll 'In we had 
,'I. rough sea until . (,"Iehb: :"oll'mh'\~o.. f<O 

thnt ou r boat wal'l delaYl'd eight dn~·l'I. W e 
were not able to land at )Jomb,,'\Rfl he('alll'le 
ot th(' short time thf'r(', nntl whll(' , wnlt 
Itor ry hl'{'auge ot the dl!'lallilolntm("'nt or th(' 
young peol>le sti ll It waJII (';lRI{'r for me. 
for had I landed It would ha\"(> l<0 \,1.-1,11\' 
r(>mlndl'<1 me ot my I ,·'t 1.111<1'11"' 1 "11 
w hl'n I wns so f ull of eagernN'" :1IHI hop(> 
that r \\lUI gOing to join m)' III1"h.1l1<1 In l,j~ 
trip Inlan(l. 'Y,~ h:-ul n f{'w hour" !It ;r..;tn_ 

zihar a nd managed to see qultc u little ot 
Int{'rest," 

Sister Rleharl11'!on wrote ,'I. note nrt('r the 
party had trnvl'l1('(1 l'Ie('ond cla~M tor tf'n 
hours on nn Afrk:m rnllwny and had I{on(' 
the ama;r.ln/.":" di!;tal) (' (' of nhollt !Olxty mIlCR. 
"Th('r(' .1ro thln~~ T want to write to vou 
but ('Ilnnot at t h\. .. limf'. !i0 this III sent 
thnt YOll nl.'1~· 1·ln·.,· t lilt \\,~ h"lvp lan"("! 
nnd urI' thu" hr IIp<")n our jou r n{,y up. 
('ou ntr.,· ,,, ,I (;'1,1 l'ItllJ Ih·l'l'I. And love" 
I\ IHI Is I',lr:n'" ror liE<. PrnlM(' H im! T.J!.gt 
nl.r::ht \\'n" t',1' rt"lllghe"t Journey I have 
ever tnk('n \\' ,. hnv., 1'''''' ,·omlllrtrroen t .. to 
ollrsf'l",·",. f'x"l'rHln!::: one otll(>r. a Milt. :"0111. 
ler fr om Augtrnl'a. n r. i\1 R. m lll"lonn.ry 
returnln~ from furlo\l/{h-Elcventt'l'n vears 
In thl~ rolon~' anl1 an "arn{''''t Chrl~tlnn. 
nll'hop H avwood. th(' Lorll BIE<hop ot Mom_ 
hal'1l I" allOo on t hf' train an(\ trnv{'lllng 
like tll'l. "e<"'ond closlI!! Lo\'!' to each and 
an In Him ." 

Percy Brl8tow and fn.mlly, for w hom an 
aPll("al wa" mnde In th(> F.-\'nn/{cl some time 
(I~O. ha\'e fhmlly malll' nrran~{'menttl to 
take t heir tUrloll!:::h, nrother Bril!ltow writes 
jUllt hefore lea\'lnlt China. "t fe e l like 
l'Ihollting out glory to Go,1 In t he highest 
heavens b<'C'ausl' of t h('l opportunIty for a 
change ot eJlm3t .... and J n m 60 very thank· 
fwl thn.t I havc not to f aCe anothe r win. 
I{'r this yenr In N . ChinA.... Your kind ot. 
ferlng wns r ecei ve d whl c!1 wil l ena.hle me 
to leavG the work fre e cf deb t , May God 
a bun(\nlltly reward my dea.r Amorlcan breth. 
ren III my prnyer. We lcave Shnn"hal. D. 
V .. on Sept. HtJl on the S . S. AnJ{erll. There 
are several here w llo wi s h to 1>0 baptized. 
T think two ot them arc over lIeven t y 
Yell.r8 old . Others are willing to t0110w 
'HIm, but ha\'e not the courage to couf~s 
It openl)' , t find sometimes the latter JIIOrt 
are more genuine than the tormer, With 
k~nd sal uto.tion8 In !HIm." 
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Such a bls""ed r{'port ot the revlvGI In 
Chih·1I Provln c(' N. China has r flac hed us 
trom Mlu M . H ie F Brann. that Wf! ft'lt 
~mpelled to pa .. It On that all the Evan· 
Kpn rell.!!.rI mll.y r8jnl('e with U_. loll .. 
Mias Brann wrltell, " How T wl.h you mlllh t 
SM the",. 8Cmla ('omlng through to 0(1<1 tn 
South Chlh-II lind how the dl'ar lArd Is 
anllwerln.. the prayers or ( he II.nllltll In 
pourln,; out the Holy SpIrit. The {'npmy ot 
the ,""or'll" I. flghtlnl' and one man hall pub. 
t1llhed abroad that w e are "'ptlaln« ,-on. 
verts ()Ver In th8 name ot J eopue onl)"' 
whIch r('port Ie anOther of Satan'. lies to 
try to harm Ood's work But the l.ord I. 
goIng on conVicting ot "Ins. the people a~ 
IffiRklng con f t'sllion I\nd rM tltu t lon snd r ... 
e('lvlng the Holy Spirit u In Acts 1:4. 
Thus f llr th l8 yellr ,.,-e have h8.ptl .. ed 1 a 
In water. In the name ot the F'ath~r And ot 
the Son and ot the Roly Spirit, Many 
more are ready but we ...... nt to hold 
clasllea for All new eonverta, In8tru('tln .. 
them more pf'orfectJy In the way tor t hey 
kno w &0 little ot the Word, 

"One o t the first com·ert. of thl. elt7 
(19 Y68r8 alto) hlld: been a. pa.tor In a. 
nea rby c Ity for 80me yeara, H e had r.
talned hie love for hI!! home chun:h and 
wh "n he heard that the Spirit had been. 
poured out In such measure he uked leave 
ot hili church to nllow him to visit u.. H. 
!laid he t l)lt his old church had I"One 1'1'114 
now Rnd would be rui ned. ' Vhen he cam. 
to us t he people rel."el\'ed him u always and 
Inked him to lead the meet!n ... a ll h. '111'_ 
a tine BIble exponent. In t he seoond mee t
InK" he led he .saId. 'r have traveled muck 
In China; have preaehed In IIOme of the 
most costl y buildings before the motH hllfh. 
Iy educated mIssIonaries and C hinese pall. 
tors a.nd 1I1~"AYs f t'it that r had a meJIISSl"e, 
Now I stand b<> fore my IIttl(> hOUle chureh ; 
my r('latlv(''' Rnd old time frlendll; for the 
flr~t tim !:' I ha\'{' nothing to Bay, T teel the 
Hol~' Rplrlt III h<'r(' In flllCh pow('r thnt J 
w/lnt to h~ "Il('n t before hIm.' e t ('. li e 800n 
recelvf'od the Rll llti"m In the Holy Splr!t 
and w('nt hll('k to hl8 plac('. f1.nd n .. lIo.,n 
as he C'OuM gf't another to taki' hi" "':':')rk 
h~ r(,Rllo[rl(',1 (11111 a 1'('('I'tM t he ('all 10 'ome 
to our eh ur"'l and be- the- "ailtor H' Ka\'e 
111' a flnf' fOnlnr,' t ·~ "a"t h!" lo t \\ !th 110<1'. 
llttl(' OIl{'S :11111 tn tnl!"t 111m nlone r ,~ r the 
n{'<·,I" of hlms .. lr .LI\.I family 11 (, III h"'\'lg" 
so wondf'rfullv \u"'11 a'" he- ct'rtnlnlV has 
th(' leadln~ of the Rplrlt on whom to IllY 
randl'C. Rnll th(',· r{'('(,lv!' t.he ~JlI1·I:. No,", 
he n.nd !iOmf' of Our work('r8 ha\1' t;'ont' 10 
t' .e Prellh)'I<>rlnn ll!!<~lon nt tll(' f(Vl\1f'lIt o t 
Olle ot Ih(llr l'u9torl'! flml th(\ Spiri t has 
fallen there. "(lme twenty rl' ''('!dllg the 
Jr('ly Spirit be!Olde-l'I numbNfI ~Il\""l. ~o 
the work 1M Itpreadlng O\'f'r ":1111 " nn arf'R 
am; we do c:ov(' t your N'lly.'r " thnt M\I("h 
an outllOllrlne will comt' all O\'('r (",hlna 
t hll t Ihf'o ht'art ot the I..ord .'111'1\1 Itt' :\tl~_ 
tiN!." 

0110. C. a.n4 Abbl. SLaWer wrlll' from ('('n. 
tral ('h lnR. "'Ye {'arne"'tl y ,I('f.lr.' III Erf'f' oth· 
er P('nte('oMtnl mlSlllonarleM C'ome to thl8 
par t ot ChinA. to prNlch a tull Gopel to 
thN'Ie n('()dy p('oplC' T here III a grent I)~od 
III thll'l prov ince (Chekiang) anel In the 
n1'ljolnlng provlnc('!O o r K IAngAI nlHl An· 
1m\. A ('{' rtll in amou n t of o\·a.ngellzlng 
ha.s been fllltlltully ('arrled on for ytarll In 
parts of th('!'!e pro\'lnc('S IIY other ml""lon· 
a.ry societies, but the Pentecostn l mesJ:I.tLlre 
Is pra.ctlcally unknown In thelle plnces. This 
Il'I 0. very ISOlate<! dlMtrl c t on aCCOUllt ot 
there hf'"lng no rail road here o r o t her mod~ 
ern mod e ot travel. 'I'h ll ma.y seem strBlll'e 
t o aome ~lle-n they kno w we nrc only 
about three IHlndred and fifty mUt'e trom 
Shanghai. PleaJIe pray e8"J)cclaJ1y tor labor'. 
ers to be /!lent to theSe needy pk\ce8, Ther. 
aro many mIssionarie s. comparatIvely 
speaking In ShElnlJhnl and other coast ci tIes, 
but /!IO fllw In the Int.rlor. We have pray· 
ed a.nd ea.rnestly dO.lllred other mlsslone.rlM 
to come here tor some t ime. but t"hUIl tar 
none have come to atay a n y length o f time 
excep t 1\1la. Rediger a. YOUnl" ml.slona.r:r 
w'ho I. our co-worker. May tlIO" wbo 
a.re called of God to China be led to uk 
God what He would have them to do In r .. 
gr\rd to this needy fIeld," 
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MARY SLESSOR OF CALABAR 
-7 W. 1'. 1OI.~Oll" 

Tho Lire Btory or thl. loved and renowned 
ml.,lonary to Mrlca I. ono o r r".Uh. hero
km lltld devoUon. Tho .uece •• that r&
warded her toil w ... very Ifreat and will 

multiply .. tho 
year. p..... Hon-
ored by governm,nt 
omclnls. loved by 
hcr t e llow-workers, 
and almOAt wor
, hi pped by the chi'" 
drl'n. women and 
m!1n nbout her. ehe 
gladly JIved her lite 
ot devollon and 

AeU'-aacrlnce to the 
rllll . 

Cloth. 340 11& ..... 12.18 po.tpald. 

THREE GOOD STORIES-JOSEPH, 
DAVID AND PAUL. 

By Edward Leigh PeU. 

The Story of ] oseph, the Dreamer, as 
told by Himself. 

The S tory of David, the Idol of the 
People, as told by Himself. 

The S tory of Paul, as told by Himself. 

Three books that should be in the hands 

of every parent. The author aims in these 

stories to make Ihe Dibl e heroes more 

real to the young people by having them 
tell their own life stories, 

Price, 60c each, 

FOURFOLD SONSHIP OF JESUS 
CHRIST 

-r OM&. o. 0.0 .. 

A bIblical 'hady ot t ho m oro 1_1>01't&at 
dU .... Iun our Lord I. tho BM'tpt\lr __ 
.... o t lIAn," "eo. ot A brahara." '"8011 ., 
D&.14," and '''&0. ot God," Tho bookl .. Is 
.. rUt_ tor tb. _nw.t btiu.,.·w. ..4 • 
u.oul'f'lttul r-.dl n .. wl1l I"Opay _1' .~ 
~er or tho 1Vo rd ot GkML 

.... !hOoli: Oo?on., 40 ...... 

Pdoo .... po ....... 

PAUL 
.a. .. ~t ot .Joau Olr.rl.ft. 

-7 1'. _ , "701'. 

The author ,aya "In thM' chapteN I 
have used the Eplatles more l .. r Cel y tbAn 
the Acta, alll I dulred to d"crlbe M. lit. 
trom within. lind aa It appeared to hlm_ 
.. I t . For the mo"t part t he followln .. 
P'IfU con til In the en.nce o t years ot WIlY 

lI'I y own thlnkln&, nnd prea.chlnlf, Buch ... 
t hey are I "end them torth truatlng th.t 
tllOY may Incite mimy to t oll ow Paul ... 
b. t ollowed C h rln: and t(\ yield themeelvetl, 
.. he did, to Ood." Cloth bound, 203 pa .. e •. 

I'rio. 11.10 po,tp&I •. 

BED TIME STORIES 
-7 I •• bel O. -:rru--

No Chrl.tlan parent can tall to appreciate 
t he auperlorlty ot Bible narratlvea over 
.. hOlt a t orleft or tal ry tal ea. No othe r book 
.. n turnlllh u. all good material t or t he 
en terta inment, the elevaUon and tho edl:.
cation ot the mind ot both young and old 
•• can tho Bible. Bed Time S torie. are 
taken t or the mOlllt part trom the O ld Te.
tamont. They are written In the almple 
... nlJ\l .... ot oh1ldhoo4, Bed Tim. stone. 
.. til br1ahten many tamlly c lrelo. _d la
honce ma.n y youn,. heart. tor Chrlet. 

Crlotll, .. ...... toe. 

TilE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

JLE1'l11Un_o. ro o."E T1[AlOCS 
For the he&l1ng ot 0. daughter from tubt"r
CUIOll ls, the re"ult ot the "Flu" and a.b
cellllflS o n th e l unKIl. \\'hen flhfO deter mln('rl 
to ,!I:lve up m edicine. the Lord hleNled and 
healed her romplf'tely An only "on wa.'1 
heaJe-d o t AhlnKI .... fL child ot 2 year" heal
ed ot fltll.-FrC!d Huppert. A"llervllle, ),10. 

E M . t or anflwered prayer. 'fhl' l .ord 
hll''''' rklll)· ,." h one who h08 prayed 80 
faithfully _P,,)r an""""rln/( pray('r fOr a 
dyln", Intallt. ,\lUdl II. tt('r, alllO the mOLh
er. ('0Iltlnll('41 rm'YI'r nl'k.-.I tor complete 
heflllllje nnd fo r full ""I\'atlon rflr both 
par('nt8 who lire tl'ellulC aftf'r G()(J,-fo~or 
mllrvelr>UII rhan,i:«> In i.".'I t ()r allil p"OI)le who 
hn ... ,· h{,.,u fl"htlllK tile Baptll'ln. Continue 
to J)r .. ~· thnl lhey mny rN'I'\ve the mtghty 
HaJllll'fII ._. T hill t .... o In"nne rl"llghte r .ot Ilro 
mudl bptt"r. ('oll t lnll!' to pray tor !'Ipe('dy 
!Inti ('Om l)"'l" dpll\'rranre nnd that lhr
'mother may IIeo thfO l~wtul de lUll Ion of 
"Chrh\llan Hr\('II('I'" ali(I "ee hf' r Ilt'erl ot 
f ()rglven l' ''''' IInll a ('If"lll hNlrt.-'I'lwt 0111' 
hllnll ..... Id ow ('an lOCI' It little. COlntlnuo til 
pray for. filII "Ight Rn.l h"'IrlnK "lid ror tho.; 
HllPUIOm 

Pra.y for :'01)' two lltt]" n('Phe ""·,,. In .1-
('nthollr /'hll<lrl'II'" ',Olme that I m:w he en_ 
nhl('(\ tOl ... "rp. r()r t h('m. nnll that r may 
h l',u frllm their fathl r 114' hall not wrlul'n 
me fllr •• ,(01' a."" .Ir I{, \..-, n. that UOd ..... 111 
II"" me In IOoul ..... 1 1111 In.&::. Hlhl" tNIch!ng and 
"raying f..,r tll(' I'k. 1111(1 thnt I'nlon Church 
:>'fl,,". molY ha," II I(l'nulnf' 1',·\'I"IlI.--Frlend_ 
" hil' K K til 10(( hullt "11 IIml fur the I<l'llnt!!. 
III get d O"/'r tn thl' Lord.--A young mall, 
d(' 1t '·(,rlulI'(' CrOlm e .. ·11 hnbllA IIn<1 bad com _ 
Ilau}'. 'J 'w o mOtlu·rM Rnd c"lhl ren. from 
e\'11 lIu rr<)U n.llng", that t lwy may jt('t clo!!.er 
to thl' l ..ord and rnllO(l UHlir c hlldr('n tor 
JNIIUI.- \\'. II., thllt 1 may e nter 
D lbl(' Tral nln/{ $"·hool,-:'ol rll. S. E. N .. f o r 
<1ell .. ·ero/wo from man_f,·n r lng 81)lrlt.-Mr". 
J . I. .• the on ly 0110 In P oi nt Clare. Ala. 
bellevlnK In thlll WRY, that Ihe I--ord will 
<1r:lw ml' ('IORrr to 111m -A MIMler In great 
dl l'l lr(' '''' ot mind, Owt J may die out to 
10)· hlll'lband find "Cit 1In(1 tlnd J(,IIUS lOyall 
In II II.-T hat W(1o moy find Il place to llve 
and mok(1 fl. JIving nNIT [t P('lI teCO!llUI Mls
fllon. - overcomlng .'Ir1l c e tor Mrs. E. D. 
For fl. revlvlIl in VoIr, Ore.-1'hat my wlte 
wIll l'''lurn hom(> :tllli h,·I)) mise our little 
on e.-F. 1-', M . to fie!! our Iltl1e fllrm._ A 
new S. S. ] nm IItllrting at Ike .Mo .. and 
tor 0. c lo"er WII Ik with Ood for me. J~. R. F. 
-Money to he return('d 10 nw. nnel t1HH I 
may hoor trom my IIlster.-Frlrnd!!. ot E. 
?of .. being allennted by fn.I"e statements.
Deliverance fr01ll tt Ilerv(tr8e spirit. Insists 
on Alnvlng wh('11 I'Ohl' ought to be quiet and 
pray.-Tha.t the I.onl wtll hnve His woy 
with me.-1\.ly hUllhnnd',fI return to the l--ord. 
That Ho ",,'III lI('n<l u" c ]o"e to tbe P('nte
costal 8alnte IfflOn.- J. I.. E. came Jnto 
the houlle rrom doing my l'v('nlng work to 
tlnd my II) monrh R old baby hang ing trom 
the bed dead. whom t hnd lett 6sleep just 
a 8hort time bero r('.-A sister whose huS
band f1eems to be d('nlon-po"'''essed and has 
made her surter tNrlhly tor all her life 
with him. but eapeelnl1y ",Ince sh(' recch'ed 
the Baptlflm. She hall borne patiently. but 
now la brOQ.klng under the 8tral n. She 
wnntR God to deliver nnd so will 1I0t seek 
help from the law. 

PJoa7 for tho .... Un .. ot- If. A. C. ot 
Rheumatlsm have walked on crutches tor 
17 Yef\r8. Tt la going Into m)' neck nnd 
head. Cannot reAt night or dny.-W. H.
A Christian womnn ot Revere hend-aches 
ne\lralgla nnd other 8utrerlng.-A child. 
dl'mOn-pOsAI.lIJlled. terrible temper.- A fath
er ot the drink hablt.-A tnthN. ot rheuma
tism. I!lx yenrl!,-C. S. A .. of heart trouble . 
G. p .. or lhront trouble. which hinders my 
work for tho l .. ord.-E . . r. K .. of abdominal 
trouble.-My rn.thcr end m other. M . B.
MY-l5elt nnd bnby trom bnd coldl!.-A moth
er or bowel troubl(': tamlly depending on 
her.-An old Indy of a dlfl('llSed htp ot many 
yefLr8 I!tandlng. All old baptized saint. or 
rupturl'. A "Ist(-'r. ot cancer. A Aister In 
Holland. ot dreadful nervousness. seems like 
creeping pnrll.lysls.-IC D .. &Gmethln,::' wrOng 
with l'tl)' back. r nm allnost he]pless.
Mra. E. A .. or crnvlng for snutt: and tor 
my hUMband'M henllng.-F. F . M., weak 
henrt.-W, F. M.-Hu8bnnd o t 1\Irs. E. D. 
-My boy. nartly pnral)'zed from a fall 
whell II. baby; never h3..'l walked. Mrs. 
ts. D.-A delicate IIttlo widow. very 111 at 
preaent. strug.&::lIng to support her t hr('e lit_ 
tie girls. A Ch rtlltlan.-My nephew. bitten 
by mad dog. A ChrI8tlan.-M y "Ister-In
law. nervous breakdown; )'oung man. an 
Imbecile ae rE'lIU1t ot w1te'l! death; a moth_ 
('r. terribly demon-polIselJSed; another 818_ 
ter. II. sweet Chrl"UI\II. leg taken oft at 
knee. her hUAband. pOIIl!e8.8Cd by a. dear 
nemon: ('atarrh o r 35 yeara standing: an 
onlv dll.\l~htt'r In8nne nnd paralyzed rrom 
birth, 10 yf'8rl! E, S.-that I may be dellv_ 
·('Ted from a f,:luttonou8 demon: have tought 
It all mv life: sometimes r 10Ae the victory; 
that t rna)' be deUvered trom the care ot 

m)' Zh yea r old ('hlld. that r may gi ve my 
time ",,-holly to the l--ord's 'II't'Yl rk; I u nnot 
manage hN, "he 18 !lO 8eit- 'll't'lI1ed (LN the 
aleter read I Tim. 3; 4.5: also thla ]onK ".t 
ot request"" for prn)'er w hich 8he !lendll foor 
others to pmy tor la a fine opportunity 
tor her to w o rk tor God In the Quiet o r 
hl'r own home.--(".). :'olr". (' nr IIl'rotula, 
alllo for husband and chlidr('n,-A little 
Klrl. pa ralyzed -!>IrR. N. K, or long I!tand
Ing stomach trouble (Ind ('hrl)nlc catarrh. 
)'lr!!. A. C .. or Intl,tmhl and .II wollell \.Irea.st, 
Bro 'Y. O. McKIm or ,!I:l'nerul run-d<J wlI 
condition. kfdne)' truul)l(' and a rUl\nlng 
!lore on the nnkle ·~\ n l'van,ltell.'lt threaten
('<1 with a nervou!l hn·akdown.-A woman 
ot rl'('t'-ll troui)le. will caulje hl'r to ,ItO In_ 
s.'l.ne It not Ilealed. all'lO for A. J. r~, .. 1.bCeI!8 
or (>Or nl1(1 CRtarrh.-H. K D. or flt.'1. ap. 
)lcarll to be trmn n€'rvou.'I b renkdowlI,-SII!
trr J. D. T.. worn out \\ Ith working and 
waHln,., on IHl.'lballd. who hn !!. hu(1 t hi rd 
~lrok(' or paralYIOII'I. hul'! (' 1)III'IHiC fHs and 
pl'ltagrn. 

Pray for the Salvation Of ,\ trlcnd.
)1)' rather. M. B.-;o.ty~elf, H. A. C. M!ne 
hI a ~tuhhorn IOPi"rlt. I can' t O\'(,l'co me 
w!tbln mY"elf,-A mother nnd hl'r famlty. 
-:'oIl' hURI).'1n(! J . K T.-My lillie 8 year 
old IOolI.-:'ol y II ('ar o ld Aon: he often 
w1Ri1.'{'.<I he ..... 11.1< n Chrl!ltlnn.-My c h ildren. 
).Ir!'!. E. A.-lIl1sOOnll o f Mrl!. K I).-A 
daughter [lnd 2 .'IOnM. :'ol r". M.- My hul!_ 
band . }o;. !'of. r our I)rotllerlt to w hOm fo';"'an
gel ha., h('f'n IIent 

Pray that the .. may recelv. tbe Bapti-m: 
- )Ir". A \\'.-:'olr". Jo.: P . W .-SIRtl'r S. 
S.-Mrs . I.. B. P.-An a ~wd brother. K S. 
A b..'lck!<lIdd('n t:lrmer. Brothet w lt(' and 
daughter. 2 ImUlne ,IAughte n, 1\ mother. 
fat h('r find lion. .t\ a:('d mother. Rllnd wid_ 
ow. A n aged Ilen",lon('r. a w ld o ..... ('r. Aged 
grandmother-J. E. ('.-My husblln(\ and 
little son.-I-L C. ('. and hili hou lle.-A IIt
tl (> widow. My neph e w: Nl!ter-ln-]nw: a. 
tine young man : the ]ad" and Inwyer whO 
have charge ot my property lind c hildren: 
a lonel y rarmcr: fOr me. E. S. : a. mother 
and a grandmother; nnoth('r e l.'lter. n II weet 
Christian, nnd her husband.-l'; J. K.-N. 
E. B.- l1rll, N. B.-A mother.- A paralyzed 
man. 

ORANGE OJ" ADDBESS. 
J have challged my home addrcss to 

4044 Vlln Ruren St .. Gnry. Ind . Will be 
glad to I\.!:Islst In specla] meet\ n,::'8 from 
time to time (1.9 I am able and nl! [ hear 
from th08e needing be]p._ThOI!. Il. Hardin. 

A COll-BECTlO •. 
In a. recent IS1H1e of the Evnngel there 

was Ii rE'port ot a meetlnjt held III Muncie. 
Mo. by L. Nanklvell. It IJhould have been 
~runcle. Indiana: and the evangell!:!t wlUJ 
Mrs. Loul.!e L. Nnnkl\'ell ot 6H N. MonU
cello Ave .. Chicago. Ill. 

Will thc Pelltecostll.l Folk In ,Vellt 'Colo_ 
OApecially near Grand Junction pleal:le com
municate with EVlI.ng. 'V. Hurus Cooper, 
Rt. 4, Grand Junction. Colo. 

CAXP'BELL. MO.-Just clOSed II. three 
week8' meeting at Rum Branch, 4 mUes 
northeast ot Advance, Mo. 12 were redeem
ed tTom sin: 1 received the Baptism In 
tho H oly Spirit: 8 were baptiled In wateT. 
Tho sain ts werc wonderfully revived. Bro. 
Sam Virgin ot Hahn. Mo. 1A elCpected to. 
be their pastor.-P. T. Huttma.n end wltc. 

TZP TOP, VA.._I have JUSt c lOl!ed a. 1& 
days meeting on ThomPAon'a Creek, one 
mile and a. halt WCl'lt ot Honaker, Va. 
Meeting was gOOd. Bro. A. J. K ennedy, 
ot Hera!. Va.... helped me tn the meeting. 
Our c rowds were large. The Lord blessed 
In every service. 7 were sa.ved and 4 flUod' 
with the Hol y Spirit. 6 wcre baptized 1/\ 
water. Meeting closed with good Intercst: 
trom 16 to 22 at the altar, The Lord 
wondertully blel!sed Brother Kennedy In 
bringing a message on the gift ot tongues. 
and speaking ns the SpirIt glve8 ulternnce. 
Many were con,1nced ot the truth. It lit 
a new place tor Pentee~t. There arG a
bout aeven baptilled ealn18 there and about 
ten seeking the Lord for the Baptl8m. 'V" 
desire your I)rn.)'ers tor the IIttlo B.8sembly 
there.-~l. B. Hampton. 

n.D 50 OElrTS 
For one year'8 <subscription to SHTELD OF 
TRUTH, new Pent('OOstal pa.per. artlilated 
with the DI8trict Council ot Texa8, New 
Mexico and Arizona, Addresa Wm. Bur. 
ton McCatterty, 1410 5th St., Wichita. Falls,. 

Texa.a, 
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OPEN FOR CALLS 
A I(·tter from Puul C. Bucher ad\'lse" (lIcit 

th(;' following e\,un..,c1!sl..'1 are open for 
c all s 

Mrfl. )laiJt>1 IlatTel1 )t.)!l tezum:l, Ind 
g\'a ng. ]<;"r1 C'i.II·k .!IHI wife. I~:I;; :)0. 

BelmOlll .\\-e .. lll\llanap"lis. ind. 

TRIBUTE FROM A FB.l.END . 
Mrs. Eva. M. M:l.ha!!ey who Wll" st. t1<)!). Ii 

at Laherla !3arai (0,' 11 nlilnul'r of mnlltll" 
with HI'other <In.1 :-;\-'\"r )11\,·\I"r. write,. a 
word of tr!huu' t il ~Ist. r )lu,'I1\'r .. s fol
lows; "Xo douht ~-ot! 1.\\·C hC.lrd of the 
loss of 0111' d('ar ":I>;t,-I' ) l uell(,f who ha;.; 
gone to he \\Ith J i·"Uo,;. ll {>f ,]('\tl1 I;; our 
loss :lnil He-.'l\'i'TI·" ,l.!"alu. \\"h'n I 1;\,,[ ~,lW 
her she WI\:" a>< a hUfnln.., Incense oft the 
vJtar of COfl lIer !nu'f(·{>" .. ory pr,lYCr Ilf .. 
w as one of J.;"fl'flt hll·" .. ing and power "ot 
on ly do her wOI'k" follOW hl'l' hut tlley are 
!>tlll t hrowing out a hright shin ing Ilght to 
lost souls In tills ht'nthl'n land to w in them 
to Christ. H e r life wa!' surh a ble~slng 
to me In hclp lng to oVI.'n'om e In many 
trials tha.t 1 ne\'cr hall ovcrcome In be-
10re: and never was t)wrc l\ !;ulnt morc 
rIpe for tIl e Kingdom of Cod tha n she. 
Brother Mueller needs our prayerS at this 
time of his great los~. It means much 
more tor a. man to be lett slnglo In In_ 
<1la than It docs at home." 

P ICTORIAL NEW TESTAMENT 
A ,'('rv good value in a cheap 'l'esta~ 

men\. Cloth hound. 20 x 3Y4 and less 
than H of an inch thick. Testament is 
printed on India paper by the Cambridge 
Uni\'ers it y I'ress. Amethyst type. Il
lustrated with colored picture~. 50 cents. 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE lUNG'S 
GARDEN 

By AUee ae"no14s Plower. 

A collectlon of he r poem s beautlfully 
printed on cream colored paper. bound 
with art paper cover and tied with a silk 
cord. An Ideal gIrt book. 

Price 2 50. 

BOOK OF POINTS FOR CHRIS
TIANS AND PERSONAL 

WORKERS 
For Chr illtlall ft.1l4 P er.oDal 

WOrkers. 
V elft Pocll:et Size. 

Objec t ions a n d rnxcuscs 
a.re fully answered. 

Bible Doctrines are slm. 
pllfled. 

There are a number of 
Scripture Readings 

.,d 
Teachings Outlined. 

Cloth, 250. 

R ente!, 350. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
By Mr • . Marla W oodworth-Etter. 

A smaH pamphl('t on thIs sllbject. 
It p roves clearly that divine 11en!!ngS are 

of God and are for us today. 
Paper, 40 pages, 25c. 

THE PE:\TECO~T:\L E\"...-\XGEI. Page Twenty-Nine. 

Reduced Price---Vest Pocket Testaments 
Printed on India Paper. 

Specimen Type of Evangel Nand M. 

NUMBERS:!,3 Th.:: priests. 

Evangel N .-Daund in Sl'al skin. real Morroco. and other Sirong iJindil1!-::i with 
which pulpit 13iblcs 3re gfnerally bound from pieCl'~ lell over irom Ihe 
binders . 

Evangel M.-13Jack L ea ther. Size 

Regular price $1.25. Sale price $1.00. 

2~ X 3.\~ x 5-1 6. Printed 
Regular price 9Sc. 

on India paper. 
Sale price 76c. 

Evangel R.- Daily Portion Kcw Testament. Sholt introductory notes to each 
hook. Chapters are divided to promote habit of daily reading. Printed 
on India paper. 130und in black pebbled leather. linen lined. Black face 
Pearl type. \. est pocket size. 

Regular price $1.05. Sale price 84<:. 

Evangel T.-Testament. Leather bound, Cloth lined. Brc\·ier type. Size 4~ 
x 6,14 x !0. 

Regular price Sl.75. Sale price $1.40. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
Springfield, Missouri. 

The New Testament 
TRANSLATED BY A. S. WORRELL. 

This is a "cry carcfuJly prepared translation 
of the New Testament by a man of marked 
scholarly attainments in both Greek and English . 
Careful attention is given to the shades o f mean
in g :n the Greek tenses. As th e translator says: 
"Few, indeed, have courage to translate the-m as 
they are." "i\I any tlanslator!i seem to have had 
in their minds just what ought to have been said 
and they often disregard the Greek tenses to 
sustain their antecedent assumptions. In this 
work tbe writer endeavored to lay aside, as far 
as possible, all preconceived and inherited no
tions of this inspired Book, and went to work 
to get at just what it teaches and, as he has 
been enabled to grasp the meaning of the Greek, 
h e has fa ithfully, and in the fear of Cod alone, 
endeavored to express it in pure, up-to-date Eng
lish." 

Each book of the New Testament has a short, interesting introduction 
and Olltline a nalysis of its conten ts. Every page contains brief, but scholarly 
expository comments. 

LarKe clear type. Size 7 x 9~ x M inches. 
Grain morocco, divinity circuit over lapping 

under gold edges, silk head bands and marker. 

Stamped in gold. 
covers, round corners, 
Price $3.50. 

'Cd 

Cloth binding, square corners, red edges, silk head-banels. Price $1.50. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

( 
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OOS'Q,DVTlO .. :roa KOXE £In) 
70A1U.G. XIS8XO ••• 

:F.om Oo\' a 110 Oct.. 3 1 bclali1 ..... 
(Thl. doe. not Inc lude offerln ... for ex· 

~n'e8 or "~orl!ll .. n MIMIlons Dept.) 
un.oo : The Md. &: W . Va. J)le triot. Cum_ 

berland. Md. 

I
HO.oo: Ahembly. Scranton, Pa. 
1i 600: A Fri e nd, W h lteuh. I II . 
U .OO: Auembly, Taco ma. WB.lIh. 
15.00: Youn .. People's Praye r Band, T u l .. , 

Okl .. ; Mr . .t. Mrs. H . C. H ., Earle, Ark.; 
E. n. M.. Ortln .. , Waeh. 

IZ1 06 : M . it. C., Cr_1 S prl n lls. III. 
ZO. OO : E . W , R, Everson, W aah.: A Fnend 

In North Oeor&"la; Mr &. Mrs . E . V. J ., 
Los An~ele .. calif.; J. 0 Go. Keiao, 
Wa.ah.; J . 11 . B .. KeWllnee. III.; C. R . B., 
Humph rey. Ark 

1
16.12 : Penl'! M iaRlon, York, Pa. 
U.OO : E , N . N .. Mi no t . N. Dak. 
14.70 : F . M., Beggs. Okla. 
l% 00: .lo"UIl 008pel A..Isembly, Monrovia., 
C.llt. 

U O.OO : M rs. M .• BrOOk lyn. N . Y.; O. W. E .• 
Fort Worth. Texas; J . H .. Wadswor th, 
Ala. : C. E. 0 ., MadlMn. Wis. 

U .25 : Mn. H F .• Calistoga, Calif. 

18.00: H. A., llont AltO. J~a. 
&.00 : A C., Mllu City, Mont.; Mrll. J, R, 

D .. Huron, Ohio. 
111 .00: C. 10'. ' ·r .. H ills boro, Ore. ; Asaembly, 

~.T;.~~~~~I~I~I'I t!!~CI:Co,B Call1~~~ I 'Mnr.:'fi.: £. 
Sprlnctleld, Mo.: Mrs. L . Brooklyn, N . 
Y.: Mrll. J . C. M", Wlnevllle, calif.; M r. 
&. Mr .. D. D., Meso., An~. 

14.000: L . C .. Bixby, Okla.: J . W. &, Orace-
ville, Fla. 

, 1.41: ~. S., Sprlngrleld, Mo. 
, 1.111: H . P . Knoxville, l owf\. 
sa .OO : Mrll. N , C., I..ong Pine, Nebr. 
U1.0 4 : F . 0., MissIon & Ruby B. B .. We~kan, 

Kans. 
n .oo: B. A . ''' .. Toronlo, canada; Mre. E. 

V .. Wa.lled Uake. Mic h . 

11.60: J. M. 0 ., Troupe. Tel["a~ . 
1.00 : E. S. McC .. Plain Dealtn&", fA. 
ToW , . , , " . , ........... , •• , ,. S906.2& 
AmOu n t prey lou ely rePOrted . . '12,394 .63 
Tot.R1 to date ........ _ ....... U8,300.U 

COl'f""rJUlSVT'IOlfS POll. HOllE AlIfD 
:FOBEIG. M:lS810 ••. 

P rOm lII'Ov. 1 to .OV. 9 inola.lv .. 
(ThIll dO"8 not Incl ude OfrerlngR f or ex . 

pOn8e!! or J"or~hrn Mls8ionfl DePt.) 
1422.00: Bethel Temple. l.08 Anltelos, Calif. 
U 2riOO: A"~t'mbh·. warrenbOh lo. 
$ 110.00 : J . 101 ., l:I;reeter. N. al' 
Sl OOOO : J . M. Brainerd, Mi nn. 
S90.00 : Allllembl y. Long Boo.ch, Calif. 
$1 6.90: Fourt h & Grand A/J8embly & 8. S .. 

t>al1a~. Tf'xnll. 
S70.96 : J\trl!. 1], E. B . & Friends. Wt1!1ston, 

N . Ollk. 
, 6(;.00 : MrR. T. B., El o ra, Onto 
UO.OO: A8lJembly, TUntlngton, L . I . 
15000: AM"Ieml.lly. New CaJitle. Pa..: C. k 

M. B .. C hlc.ngo. II I.; M ra. O. R .. B1n.ckle... 
Al ta.: J . P . N. Wa.lIs Walla. Was h .; }o'! r ll t 
DapOst Chun::h, Butler. N . J . 

146.00: Asseombly, I-l oy, lAt. ; Pen t' l Church, 
Allbu r y PRrk, N. J. 

14 0 .00 : AS!lOmbly. Lancn.s ter. Pa.: A Slltter. 
Fort CoW nil . ('010. 

1
S8.~ I : A. I .. , 0 .. Payson, Okla. 
87 .33: Asat'mhfy & S. S .. Joplin, Mo. 
36.500. Mr. & l\1f1J. H . L . D .. Harper. Kans. 

116.00: Mra. E. C .. Cartwright, MRn. 
ao.oo : C. U;.j, PAwnee Rock. !Can.: A f riend. 
Hou s ton. T e X,.II : Mrs. W . B . C .. DouglftJli-
ton. 1... I. : Assembl y. BradfOrd, Pa...; C, 
L. F .. SAn Dle~o. Cali f , 

U D 45: UnIon City Auembl:y. Ind. 

128.1& : A aflembly. S.pr lngr leld . Mo. 
n .7S: Bell Eohoe Chu rch. Du r ham . Mo . 
%1.56 : SOuth e rn Call t. Dible Scn OOl , L os 
Angelell, cali f . 

$1 5.00: E. P . N .. Soottle, WftJlih.: L . K. 3 ., 
WAliA WaUtl.~~ Wft..lIh.: Mra. N. A. M ., 
Yo oker. , N . 1:. 

U4.00: B. B. B., Orflnge. N. J. 
1%1. 21: AJIlIembl y. Philadelphia, PL 
n1. 00: Allsembly, M ishawAka.. I nd. 
UO.OO: M ra. A. M .. J ersey City. N. J .: S . 

S., Ki mberly . M in n .; H. R. , Cu l peper. V II...; 
Aseem b l y, p'redon la

l 
Kans.; Mr l:!. R . V . H .. 

LOll An gelell. Cal l .: S. Po, Mllwa.ukee, 
Wlfl. ; J . A. 'V;.z I.y t ton. c..ll f . 

u s. a o: N. Side 1:1 . B .. W ich ita hila. T e lttUl. 

118.0& : Aseem bly, Pa w huska. Okla. 
15.%6: OosDel .AlJ.lJem bl y ot God, Siou x 
City. Iow a. 

U 6.00. Mr~ . C. L . I.. B em idj i, Mlan.: A1I
lIembl,. Ca r u thf'rsvllle. Mo., .0\... 1:J . P (lrt.r, 
I n d .: W . W .. C rane, Mo. 

'14 .flO: A. T . U. , WIc h i ta. Kans.; C. G., 
Galt, Calif. 

I
n .oo : MrtI. C. 8 . D ., Richmond, Int1. 
lZ.OO : J . B . C ., ,.. .. Ic hto n . Ala. 
11 .71 : AlI8embl,., N . Little R ock , .Ark. 
11 .511: 1Ira. 8 . L.. WhittIer, Calif. 

II1.Z 5 : Elk 8t . .A.llembly. Eureka. Sprtnp, 
Ark. 

• n .GO: 0 , P ., Olney Bp nn lfa , Colo.: Mr. A: 
MM!. R . W , D .. Clev elant1, Ohio. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

uoeo : E. R.. F Ort Wayne. Ind : K. W. G .. 
Union Chu rch . ., 11l.8.: Mrs. C A . B., Colo_ 
rado Spr ln Cs. Colo.: Mr. &.. MM! S .. Belle 
Fourche. S. Dak: Mr.&. MTS. W . T . W., 
Amell

t 
Ia.: H . W .. Gridley .Callr.: :>Ofrll H . 

W . I ., Turl ock, Cal.: M. v. T .. Hobrt'l !'l , 
Me.: Auembly, Chellter. lIl: /oJ S .. Sea.. 
drltt, Tex.: nnd Mr. &, Mrll. P. M . S. Port 
Lavaca. Tex.: O. J , FE'rnd.ale, Waflh.: H 
O. C., Portland, Or('.; Mrs. L. P .. Ava nt, 
Okla.: E. A. M., Kill arney. Man.: Asse m_ 
bly. ERgle B end. Minn.; Mrs. A. E . B. 
A M . 8:. M .. RO<'heatM. N. y,: M fII. C. B. 
B. Marengo. Ohio 

1111.11 4 : ASllembl.v. I.()ndon. England. 
SAO: A .. sembly. Columbus, Ga.. 

'8.01); C. A. P .. Sidney. Iowa: L . M. C .. 
Woodland. Calt 

".85: S. R., BlIcklln. Mo. 
,7.40: A!'Isemhly, Appleton City. Mo. 
17 .21"';: Aft:6t>mbly. Hnrtfo rd, ATk. 
' 7Z0: W. Z. S, Port Lava c a. Texae. 
S7 .0Z: ASllembly. Earle. Ark. 
$1 .00: '-i rll. A. M .S., Colfax, Ind. ; Assem_ 

bly. S t . PaUl, Va.; Olnd Tidings AUe m
mly. Wilson. Ok la. : Mr. &: MrtI. W . F ., 
Colorado Sorlngs, Colo.: Mr. & MM!. D . 
R. U .. PoU!'IbOro. T exlU!. 

16.75. '" O. S .. 1.0ulllyllIe . Ky. 
,8.50 : Mrs. J . 0, Fortunn. Calif. 
,8.H' : Aallembly. St. Louis. Mo. 
'11 .:10: Allsembly, FAyette v ille. Ark. 
S8.20 : S. S .. ArcadiA., KR.nll. 

1'1.10 : Aeaembly. Smithville, Telt"all. 
11 .07: S . B .. Gary. 1r1('1 . 

$&.00 : S. S .. H ornbeck, Ln.: Evang. C. K., 
Mln nea poll H. Mln n 

lIS 51 : AlIs l'mbly, Thftyer, Mo. 
I S.50: ASllembly, CorSICflnnA, T exM. 

15 41 : J C.'J ter S. S .. Switch. T e x a!!. 
6.:10: V. A .. Wlchlt1l Palla, Texas. 

n .!!:: AS lIcmbl y, B ro wn In g . TIl. 
35.15: Poacefu l 13end ,\ sHembly. Cub/\.. Mo. 
15.00 : ?>t_ G. S., WAshington . D . C .. M rl!l. 

F . V .. Wl\karuHR , Kan s.: Mf"l!o. H . C. B .. 
'V!l lIon. N . C,: L . L .. Pangburn, Ark.: 
Union Grove Allsembly. Hnrrell , Ark.: 
)frll. A E S .. Tn,l!"lewood, Calif.: K . D .. 
~Iladra.. Ark. : B . A .. DepolJlt. NY. ; Mra. 
R. w . C .. Huttig, Ark.: B. W . S .. Loll 
Angele8. Callr.: Friend s, Woodland. Cal .; 
L H ., Wright C ity. Mo.: M. A. W .. Sprln ~_ 
f ield, Mass.: A. A. E .. Hopevllle. la.: M rtI. 
F: C., Rio. WIH.; F Y., Ms rlon, Ohio. : 
Mr,,.. A. H .. San Gnbrlel, Callt.: A8sem
l)l y, V(,ffl. Tt>xll.ll : A. J . l(, H onR.ker, Va..: 
Mrll. !of . .T. W., Govlln, "'ash.: P . S .. Spo
kane, Wash.: A. B ., N e wark , N . J . : T. 
O. n , TUrtl(' C're{'k. Pit.: C. F . 'v .. rroo!_ 
hy, Minn.: Mr!f. J. A. M .. Osborne. Kal\3. ; 
1ofr ... F. E. R. T..omonl, Ia. 

S~ .IiO: AWtemhly, Nlnnl'kA.h, Okla. 
$1 :'15: P. C. C .. I .. of! A n.l!"eles, Callt. 
14 .J:!: Mr!!l. D. S. 0 .. New Port. Ark. 
1~ .01l: R S .. Gooding, Id n ho. 
$4.00 : J. F. I .... ·Wn.JJa WallA., Wash Mr". 

A. E .. Akron. Ohio. 
H .Hi: n . V. L .. Snl('m. Ore. 
IS.1i7: """embl)" Tlyd man, Pa. 
$3.50: AR~('mh l y, C'hl('kn..llhn. Okla. 
1:1 .20: S. C . H .. J(,!fUP. Gn. 
'3.00. L. P. A.. ()JIborn('. Kan s.: T . J . B ., 

JAcksboro. T(')c; M M!. D. F:. O·N .. SR.n G a _ 
briel. ("'alit.: I.. G, F o rt W orlh. 'I'e'tAe. 

12.75: Mrs. S . "'., MAmmoth Sprl'll:", Ark. 
12 .07: Evang. W. P . t.., Cairo. Ill. 
12.800: M r ". E. M:.. Peterllburg. T~xall. 
1%.50 : A. J.. Thur!!lton . Nebr.; R. J .. Kettle 

River. Minn. 
12.40 : J E . B .. Red Cloud, N&br. 
IZ.07 : EVR.ng. W. F . I~ .. Carlo, Ill. 
U .06 : Assembly, Couch Mo. 
13 1;" J. A. MAIl r leld 6~\lo: :\lr.'J. J) ,. J, 

l' lnc'wrs t, N .C.: J . ~1 ~,'rhun{ler HAw k. 
S . Oak.: r •. 0 .. T.allt:" U .. arh. ('nll r : n.. 
' .. N, Comoton, Cn1l1: .\.. ~ . M cC .. (,<11(1.: 

H T . S., Nel ! onv!l1e. M "): Mr!!. G. 1.1. M ., 
Rast Bt. Louis. lit.: "y., If l" j\·" ... ' e .. 
Cuer o. T exas: J. P . "11; .. :vra'jsU1·m, O hI o; 
'Mr. P., S Iln GabrIel. Callt.: Mrs. M . D., 
GRriAnd. Texa!!l. 

11 .50: H . H. P ., North Ta1.&wf! l1 . VI\.: C. P .• 
Jerome. Mo.: Mrll. C. B. C .. M osa UeaCh, 
Ca1lr 

11.13: M rl!. P . R. B., Dav y. T exas. 
1.00: C. R., Mo relnnd, Ar k.: J . W. A .. 
Wh~ler, A r k .: M rII. M . A. C .. Napa , CtlI.: 
M rs. H . M. V .. Oilton. OklA.: S. B. F .. 
J3lotmtv!1le. Tenn .: E. L. M ., BeAumon t, 
Ter as; W. N. L .. POl)lar Blu ft, Mo.: MrS. 
M . D . M. . Waco. Texas : N . M .. St. Lou is, 
:\10.: W. J. B .. M u l berry, A rk. 
T otal. lees U 1!.90, a m ou n t s g iv_ 

en d lTec t to ml8&lonar les by ..... 
umbllMi ... . ........... U ,n1.9« . 

11 .. "2' WTTTuMlt 0:1" PB:a1IT. JI"W"W 
TOaK t o h old r ev iva l In Dayton , OMI) from 
Jan . S to Feb. 1. E very one who ean st.
tent1 t hIs meetln~ fro m Oh io and adJol"lng 
atAtell will receive a. gTeat treat to hear 

l'I uch a n e v a ngelist ftJIi t h llJ. Balnts praT 
f or UII tha.t t he Lord will lIhake o ld Dayt on. 
W e are In h op n ma.n y will com e Into the 
f old at t his time, as t his m eedng will f ol • 
lo w th e Billy SundAY m eeting now In p r OC"
Tess -A. B. Cox, Futor. 

November 25, 1922. 

OO..-TJ:lr'rIO. ..&Xl) :aJ:TIV..a..r. ..a. '1' 

8IOUX crrT, lOW ...... ~ lfO"l'. " 
a nd continuing 10 daye. Bro. Watt 'iValker 
will have c har .. e ot the eVll.Jllitel!stlc w Ork. 
Gen. Chai rman, Bro. E. N. Bell 11'111 act a. 
Bible teacher. and also help In any bU lI l_ 
nels that ma y come up,. A Dle t rlc t bUIII
ness l eIIslo n w111 be he d Dec. let. We elC.
peet Brother Scott to be n resent. We !!hall 
be glad to wel come a JJ who can attend. 
M lnllltefll a nd workers giving rull time to 
t he work will be entertained tree. 

Dlrectlons:-On arriving at Sioux City, 
take Weatbound W. 7 Stock Yardll CaT. get 
Off at Myrtle St.: go one block north to 
concrete bAsement. Note na.stor's new ad
dre.ss.-lsu.c M.. Glanville. 1 %11 W . 14th 
St, Sioux City, I owa. (Per B. L. Coburn. 
elder.) 

KIGKWAY XISSlON TA.l!IJ!JI.lII"ACLE, 
PKILADELPBXA., PA. 

Twenty-eighth Annual Convention. Our 
Annual Con\'entlon will be held ( D. V.) from 
Thurllday even ing Nov. 23, t o Dec 3 Inclue_ 
Ive. Three meetings on Sunday! and on 
Thank!!lKlvlng doS. T he IIpookers will be: 
Brotherll J. Narve r Gortner, of Cleyeland, 
Oh io, C. A. "McKinney, o f Akron, O h io, 
and Harry Waggoner, MissIonary to lhe 
lepers at I n dia.. Theee will be days of ro
frelllhing from th e pre aence of the l..ord. 
"Whosoever will let him come." Persons 
ou t of thn city delllring to lLttend will 
"please COm m u n leo.te with Mrs. B. F. Bcott, 
4744 N. Caney S t .. PhiladelphIa. Pa. r&
gardlng accommodatIons. rates. etc .. etc. 

l'lLEDOlflA, N. Y.- Evange llst Bert W Il_ 
llams Is to hold specia l rev'lvll l sery lces at 
Fredonia, N . Y. from Dec. 10th to 19th. 
Bro. Will ia m s has conductt.d successtul 
oo.mpalgns at Sprlngtleld, Mo., Tulsa. Okl .. 
And e l se w here. SpeciAl divIne healing 
meetlngll and tarrying meetings. VlsltOTI!II 
welcome .-Arthur 'V. Frodsham , Past or. 

OlU...A.B:OllillA DrBTll%C'l' COtJlll'CIL 
IlEE'1'DJG. 

T he Ann ual M ee ti ng ot t h e O kla. DI._ 
tTlct Council wi ll be held. D. V .. Dec. 5t h. 
t o 10 t h 11122, at the A8som bly o f Ood 
Church, 5th and Peoria Bt .. T u illtl., O kla. 
All ministers In the S ta le In t e llo w sh lp 
w ith the A.asembllee ot Ood are urged to 
be l)f8lJent. All expe.etlng to be licensed 
Or ordained must be t here. All a!,l8em
blleJJ In aftlllo.Uon wit h t11e Council are 
expected to be represented by one or two 
delega.tell besides the Ptultor Arrange
ments will be made to ta.ke car e ot the 
ministers h n d delegatea. We are e x pect 
Ing Elder E . N. Bell or J. W . W e lch o f 
Spr ingfield, Mo. to be wi th us In t h e 
Meeting and give !!Il)ecla.1 Bible Tea.chl n a
In t h e afternoons. The tl rs t 1I036lon ot 
the Council will convene Dec. 5th. a t 
10:00 A . M. Those coming. take t h e Bell 
View car o n ard St.. get ott at Peoria St., 
walk one block north to t h e c hurch. For 
further Inforlfln.tlon ""rlte, PAlttor H. E. 
Bo w ley. 422 S. VictOr St .. Tul&a, Oki ll.. Or 
Chai rman Pau l H . R.'llstln, Box 1681. Paw _ 
huska , Okla.. 

IJ.A.ClLED SO.as. BVlT..&.lILl: :rOB SOLO" 

I F e ll In Loye with t he Nazarene. 
N o w here t o la y M y Hea d. H e Is My Hid. 
In g P lace. Daugh t er ot J er usalem . Dea.r 
H eart. T R.k o H eart . T he Son g Of the 
B rid e . R est a L ittle W hile . T h e Bridal 
S ong. Behold, I com e Q uic kl y, Spiritual 
lfIra.e l. C o m in g , Co min g , Coming. What 
H a..s t T hou Gleaned T odayT T he City ot 
Our God. God' s Triumphant Army. ca.t
v a r y, L one Calva.r y. K ee p, S tep, My Bro
t her. 'Sharo n 's Rolle. '144,000." Each 
ot tbe above s ongs, 25c, O rder from 
Sarah H . PaY:le, B ox 44 , Ocean Park. Cal. 

EARLY HEROES OF THE MIS
SION FIELD 

II,. W. PlU"keJ1haza Walilh. 

•• w :B41-" wttJ:t. ~ 
"Dr. WalIJb h&l!l not only caTefully stud. 

de.! the r .oordos Of ObrtaUan Itte, preeened 
by the beet Chureh HI~tor1ana, but b. baa 
aliso reproduce. In .. form at OIl" reUable. 
1niJtTUcth'e and Intareetln .. t he diverse oon_ 
cUUons and henle end.,.ors for the fu,... 
theranoe of the k.ln,:dom or God that 
~ ... ...t ....... -chrts1ian. 

m.a __ a. 110'7 ....... n.le II .. ., 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri. 
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Good Books for the Boys and Girls. 
LITILE SERMONS LIGHT ON TIlE CHILD'S PATH TWILIGHT TALKS WITH THE 

' )oul lHa of over Inn ....... ~. stor lU or CH ILDREN 

~TTLE: 

·SERMONS 

-.ermo ns t or Ch!ld ren tro m fuur to t .. "IT. ,.eartI ot age. They are not me rely st rlp. 
but COOd. helptul stori es. Atorle. t hat wll1 
belp t he young reader to solve many ot 
the problems daily con tron ted. It .... 111 h elp 
to mold and Inftu en ce the .... hole Ute maldnc 
them more like Jesus. 

Cloth. ,. ~.a, 75G. 

IDEALS AND MORAL LESSONS 

IDEAL? ... 
MORAL 

l!-SSONS 

-~ 
,~ i" . 
Y /'7 

.... tj -.",.. .... 

A book t ha t .... 111 he.lp children and you_c 
peopl e t orm the rlcht kInd ot habit.. It 
.... 111 t.ach them leseons ot r.lpect tor .. U 
and oth.rs, and of love and honor tor par_ 
."tl. It .... 1I1 crMte .. deelre afld d .... ,... 
mlflatlon to lI .,e .. pure .. nd noble I1t • . 

cnoth, l1S ~ 7k. 

HURLBUT'S STORY OF JESUS 
Noted tor Ita b_utltul 

fto .... ln .. .tyl. ot d •• eMp.
lion ; tb •• a .. e slmpllclt.7 
ot lan .. ua ... that ' s ., .. t. 
tractlv. to YOUDI' and old.. 
and the _me <.i-.r untold
lac ot tb. atolT that ebar
_t.r .... aU ot Dr. Rurl
but' . wnUn... ft. book 
Wi equally att-.otl_ ~ 
,.oUIJ" &Ad. .14. .... will 
pro.,. a TIll.abl. aI. te 
parent&, teach... M4 ..n 

• bO ... to un •• ,..... tb. Ut. of ..,. ... -
'I'1oar. 

IU 1l1UlStn.tto ..... 11 tull ~ plat.- _ -. ... 1IOwd. ............ 

T ht. 11«.1. book OOflWn.a eto riea and plo
tur.a ot .".r)" da" lit., which will Illter"lll"t 
the c hlleS ... __ c1 a t t he same tim. Impresa 
(1eepl" UpGlI t h ei r mlnd e t h e way ot t-ruth 
and plant In their hearts a deel-re to do 
coo<I . 

It I_ wrttten f o r young ohllc1refl, but 
olde-r peopl. will r.ad tt with m uch 
pl ... ure. It II p r lntec1 with lar .. e cleAr 
type and II written In IJlmple lan"uAlre, 
ea.sy tor ohlldren to read. 

ClOUa, 128 paP" 500. 

FOSTER'S STORY OF TIlE 
BIDLE 

~ Gelleds tIO .. .,..la.Uoll. 

,.,.&4 bI. llim.pl<l ~ 

.... 4Ia.pMd. to a.l1 ..... .-peokl17 to tlaII ,..,..... 
II\. "b __ tItUl _t .cs.tdoa from ..,.. tJ'lM i 

a.n..cs.., a.w ........... 

Thl. --.cswtu! book .-IT" the wt.ol. 
Btbl, fro_ be.-lanlJl.. to .nd In _ bI
t.restlo.C. eontlftuou. .-to,..,.. ns. book 
_k.. lb. Blbl. p1&J.n and cl..... 14 1I 
prtnted la wor4lJ -...,.. to rM4. " tMt 
you •• people .aJo7 It ,.quaUy with dle4r 
.Iden.. M.~ tbaJI. .... tOD copl_ 11&_ 
b-..oI4. ~ 01..,. typ.. . 

Eiaht Beautiful Colond Plates, 300 New 
H.lftOfte I1hutration • . 

0IHIl. f'OI ~ ........ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
Spring6.Id. Miuouri. 

lIy ba"-l O. Jlynua. 

Ee.ch chApter 1$ In t h e form ot a .tory 
told. by a mot her to her four c h lldr.n. ~ 
child aal" quelJt lons .e the a tolT telUaa 
prorres l.e.. a nd the mother ~"".u tbelr 
queriell In ft. delllrh t t ul mann -r. .4 t ull 
pa ge dra .... ln .. acco mpanIes And IlIua"tI"&'
e a c h c hlLpt e r . PArent" dee lr ln l" to a \lpp17 
their chlld r.n wit h books thM will belp 
to In'plu t hem to higher. nobler II.,. 
.hould not overlook t h is volume. 8ultable 
tor ch lldr.n f rom' to 16 yeArs ot alC" 

Cloth, 96 pages, 6Oc. 

HAPPY HOURS AT HOME 
By ~W 0 , Byram.. 

Thl. book I. anoth.r Ptl..,-Im·. ~ 
onl,. It 48&1. w1th the pro~ ot y_tlL 
The .-1aD~ of Selfl.h fl ... , Untru th .... 
PrieSe Inhabit the 1&ru1 &..Io n .. lhe Y<NdII·. 
~th, but lb. bl"&Y8 1I:n1.-ht &OOO1Qpanied br 
his al.Ger. trl_d Con,elenoe, o.,.~ 
th.m &11. n. kDlrht' . e:lpe"ell08 ..... 
tra.,..UDIr til thl. land o t '-anta ...... 
tea .. l,.. l.D.ta~1A6 _ told In Rappy 11_ .. 
at Hom.. cnotlI. , II ....... .... 

lImL11 lIZJl.O 8TOay BOO:'::. 

A ne ...... n ell ot Dible III tOI"Y boon , r.u 
ot llJuflltrallona. Includi ng tronUlJpl..,. fa 
tuu oolore. Printed t-ro m larke t,.... 
Bound In board with colored pletu ... _ 
eo.,er. 

1. TIrE 8TORY OB" 1 08mPR 
2. TRill 8TORY OF DAVID, . 
I . TIUI 8TORY OB' JlCIIU8. 

Price per "YOlume, " cente . 
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OVER A UARTER MILLION COPIES HAVE BEEN SOLD 

Complete .YDOpll i. 01 each 
buok, givi ng important lact3 

Bible tru th. 

1t ~ lr . lilt ,lac hard p lacell 
OP tbe page wbere needed 

S".c/men o£Tyta 
SMALLER EDITION 

EndoroedbythePulpit 

Ru. S. Parke_ Cadman, D.O., 
alU'a: "One of the best "fer
~e4I Blbl_ 1 hAy. ever ~Mm. 
I t I ... peelall,. dealrabl. for 
the coutAnt reader of the 
Blbt. who e.nno~ obtain , ... ;c ... 
to reference book, or dletlon
.... 1 .. at Lb. lim. of readlnV." 

R ..... J. Wilbur ChApman, D.D., 
aald: "It 18 pOaltl ... I,. I'l"alu_ 
abl. to m.. I cannot npraat 
In .... ord. m,. nppreelatlon of 
thl. areat book." 

Rn. M. A. Matlhe"l, D.O., 
~a"l: "I moat heartll,. r.com_ 
mend It to all mlnl.ters. atu_ 
denta, and ao,pel worku-a.'· 

R .... John Tillloth,. Stone. D.D .• 
&aya: "Many of our best BIble 
atuden18 consider the edition of 
the Ulblll edited by Dr. O. Y. 
Scofield. &II the most useful edi
tion. HII nohlll. printed on the 
sam. pail with the text. UII 
not only enlla-hanln&" but 
tlmlly, ooutruetl .... a.nd valu_ 
abl~" 

R e. .... J . n. Carter 
aay,: "rt I could not !'IIplac. 
It I would not take f60.00 for 
mv 5coft.ld Bible." 

The Scofield Reference Bible 
Edited by REV. C. I. SCOFIELD. D. D. 

With a New System of Connected Topical References to all the Greater Themes 
of Scripture, with Annotations, Revised Textual Marginal R enderings. Sum. 
maries, Definitions, and Index. To which are added: Explanations of Seeming 
Discrepancies, and aNew System of Paragraphs, a Panoramic View of the 
Bible and Bible Chronology, with Twelve Colored Maps and an Ind~."( to Maps 

HELPS ON THE PAGE WHERE NEEDED 
Now made in two sizes identically the same, page for page, except for size of type 

TWO SIZES-Paae for p ... the um.. Botb printed on Flna White &Del 
th. famous Oxford 1"d'4 POptr. 

Smalle.,. 51 .. : Minkin Black·faeed type •• 1 .. 7l1:"'h Inch ... 
Lanre.r Slee: Brevle Black-faced ttE)e..u. S;a1riY.. lneh ... 

S_lItr S • ., LDrgtr Si., 
No. ISO Price , 2.71S Cloth .......................... _. ___ .. _ .... _ ...... No. 70 P rice s'2li 

In .. IS.OO French Morocco, limp .......... "................ 71 .. 6.50 
1';2 IS.OO lIa lt MoroCCII. library style .................... 72 a.GO 
rss 6.00 I.'nneh Mo~co. divinity dreult ... _ .. _ 73 7.7/s 
69 •. 26 Persian MorDeeo, divinity elrcult. 

leather lined to qc. aUk lIe"'ed. .. _._ 79 10.00 ... 
M. ... 
"". 

'03 

",. 
IlJllx 

'05. 

I50T 

tlOxT 

.. 

.. 

• 

.. 

OXI-'ORD I NDIA PAPER EDITION 
8.2/s f'reneh Morocco. divinity elreult • 

leather lined to edge. Bilk .ewed. .....• 
0.a6 Ala. ka Sui. limp, leather IIn«l. .. _ .....• 

10.!!! P enlan Morocco, divinity eireult • 
leather lined to edge. IIllk ..... ed._ •.•. 

U.1lI Real Mo~co, divinity cireult, wf 
lined to eda-e. ,Ilk H ... ed ....... _ ..•.• _ .. _ 

14.050 StalekJ.n, divinity circuit. ealf lined to 
edge, Bilk aewed. ...... __ ..•.•..•..... _ .... _._ 

Interleaved. with a Blank Ruled Leaf 
between Every Two Leav .... 

16.1SO Real Moro«o, divinity em:ult. calf 
lined to q., .ilk aawed.. ........... __ .. _ 

With Dictionary of SerlptUl'(l Prooar 
N&IIlIlll. Odord lndu:, Concordance 

Bnd Mnps. 
French Poloroeeo, divinity circuit 

"'. 78. 

111 • 

"'. 
88. 

""'. 

6.75 
(While Pa~) .... _ ....... _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ 173 

French Moroeco, divinity elreuit. 
leather lined to edae. ,Ilk .. weeL __ . l1:ix 

Persian Mof'l)CCO, leather lined. to edlre • 

10.U 

silk sewed .............. _ .......... _ .. _._ ........ _ 179x 
14.2IS Real MDroeco. divinity clreult, calf 

lined to edae, .lIk lIewed ................... _ 1~:x 

SPECIAL EDITIONS 
WJt.h. belp. complied hy :Re.... R. A, Torny, D.o • . 

H ow to Itudy the Bible. Inc1udln&" 
the Best Text.a to u.se In deallna: with 
dlffe.re.nt c1usea of people. a.nd bow to 
use them. 

Oxford Fine White Paper EdIUon. 
" 3.24 Cloth. ................................................... __ 70T 

Oxford India Paper Edition 
13.25 Real Morocco. dh'lnlty dreult. calf 

lined to edge. silk IICIwed ................... _ ~xT 
-Thumb Index on any atyl. Me. extra. 

NOTE. "X" lifter a number means Odord India pape.r. 

10.110 
12.00 

.. 12.2l'i 

J.I./SO 

17.50 

• l~.OO 

8.25 

13.00 

14.00 .. 17.00 

u '.00 

1;5.00 

Chapter lIIub-h ead tll dividing 
tb!, t ex l into paragn.pbtll 

The bleil' textual reoderingtll 
are sbow u io the DlBrgiutll 

SUDlmarie. or 
,ntb., 

Endorsed by t"e Pre .. 

Tbe Sanda,. Sehool Timet 
"Into n volumo ema.ller thai. 
the ordi nary slr.ed Blblo, 
printed In beautiful bold-faeed 
t ype, are packed the coneen
t.ralA.!d l"eIIult.a of the world'. 
reverent seholarshlp, and a ll 
of It nthrlli with spiritual 
power Bnd w ith the !)raence 
of a IIvlna- a nd comlni Lord." 

Ancei.Uon Men 
"A piece of .... ork of nn!Que 
value .. . We oommend thill 
book to the favorabl. nttentlon 
of the thoul!&ndll o f young .nen 
and boy, In our Blbl. cluUII ... 

The Presbyterian 
''There Is a mOlt reverent and 
aeholarly yet ,Impl" tone 
throu&'h the ",hole commenu," 

Chriltlan Nation: 
"For In¥cnulty Bnd rcslliu. 
thb sYstem defi. Improvoment 
and rendel'l BUperfluous scores 
of other voiumu which have 
hitherto been CIIt.oemed ILn 
_ntial equipment of ()Very 
sehohlr'lI IIbrnry .... It ie not 
Improbable that Its introdue_ 
tlon will mark a now epoeh In 
Blhle-makln~, and largely IUD
plant every other teaehers' and 
ref"uenw Dible." 

Order froln THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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